I\

What is your bi~ge.\t goal
as a mmzber of the
admini tratire stafj?"

" A the a'>Si'>tant
principal, no
matter how bu )
or crazy thmg'>
get, I alway<,
want to l..eep m
mind the #I
reason we're all
here: to help
tudents learn."
-Brent
lowil..ow 1..1

" Providing a
quality athletic
program with
facilities that make
the community
proud."
-Paul oucy

"Help l..ids
through four
year> at HHS
and make sure
they have a
solid plan for
when they
graduate. "
- Ken Frederick
" I try to make
'>Ure things run
smoothly."
- andra Duplisea
" To help make
every student's
experience at
HH positive
and to assist
them with their
educauonal
needs."

Judy Yeo works hard to keep attendance accurate. She has been a
member of the HHS office staff for 10 years.

Administration
The staff in the main office and guidance office
at Hermon High School help students with
academics , social issues, and developing plans
for their future . They help prepare students for
personal success in college , work, and
community.

Bnan Wal<,h and social stud1es
teacher Venise Treadwell discu'>S
the new world studie'> textbook.

Kara Kitchin update'> her
records while <,he walls for
her next appo1ntment.
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Left to R1ght: oelle 0' la1r. Kara Kitchin. Ken
Frederick, and Meredith Win'>low work diligently to
help all students throughout the1r four years at HH .

Principal Wahh and
As'>lstant Pnnc1pal Brent
low1l..owski di<,cuss course
regi'>tration with Brianna
avoy.

"What do you like best
ahout teaching at
HHS?"
" I enJOY
li.,tenmg to
<,tudent>'
per>pecuves on
a variety of
IS'>UeS. "

" I enjoy
worktng with
the students.
They keep
me young .

-Micah Grant

-Chuck
Hillman

Suzette Pelletier

" I feel
honored
working with
student\. Their
energy keep>
me going."

" I really enJOY
>eeing tudent>
succeed. The joy
in their eye when
they accomplish a
goal is amazing!"

- hawn Good
- Kell>

able>

Faculty & Staff
Thanks to the dedicated and understanding
faculty and staff at Hermon High , students arrive
at school looking forward to an enjoyable and
meaningful day of education.
An teacher Lee Reardon offers inspiration and arti tic motivation to

senior Kyle Rogers.
Jaime Tardif takes
daily attendance to
start the day.

Kun aucier offer her
techmcal aid to Felicity
r4uhan in the Fi.,h Bowl.

Teaching <,ophomore'>. math
teacher Jeff Langevin '>lands
at the head of the cia.,.,.

Margie Deabay take., time to correct <,tudent work while
on lunch duty.

Engli'>h teacher Chad
Boucher surf the web
during a plannmg period.
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Each of the even women on the
HH cafeteria taff work to
en ure that our tud nt enj y
healthy food. From health
con ciou meal to erving up
mile , each member of the team
ha an equally important job in the
mo t mouth watering part of the
day.

Tina Murdy tile.,
to help ~eep
thmg'> runmng smoothly.
paperwor~

Lorraine Keir<,tead prepares
bread for sandwiches.

Kim Locke maintains an
express lane during lunch.
("G1mme your money kid.")

Lynn Douglass makes
conversation while <,tudents
purchase food.
Joann Alaimo
tephanie Biberstein
Michael Blake
Chad Boucher
Chri'>topher Bowers
Patricia Buchanan
Ginger Burger

Ruth Buuell
Camden Caner
Jamce Clam
Thoma<, Copeland
Margie Deabay
Riley Donovan
Patti Doucette
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Glenda Dow
arol Doyon
andra Duphsea
Brooke Dupuy
Terry Flegel
Ken Frederick
helley Gaven

Millie Dougla'>s <,erve., up the good-..

" The mo'>t memorable event i'> when
the Cia'>'> of 2008 dedicated the
yearbook to me. I wa'> very honored."

"Dc1crihe a memorable
event that occurred while
on the joh."

- Rick Overlock

The cu todial crew i an important part of HHS.
The"e gentlemen work day and night to make ure
our school is clean. From vacuuming to weeping,
cleaning windows to emptying tra h, the cu todian
are alway on the job. They are friendly to student
and taff, and without them our school ju t wouldn't
be the clean HHS we walk into each and every day.

The " ight rew" - con
Grave-.. Mark King and Craig
Kmg. put HH in order after
student'> have left for the day.
Rtck wipe> down the window<,
a-. pan of his daily routine.
Head CU'>lOdtan Rick Overlock '>lOpS brieny a!> he .,weep-. the noor. Tht>
at Hennon High.

1., hi' sixth

hawn Good
Ja} ne Go\e
Mtcah Grant
hns Greene
icole Griffin
Jo; Gustin
Chnstopher Healy

huck Hillman
on Hillman
tephanie Jannenga
William Kane
Kara Kitchm
David Klutal.
John Kollman

Jeff Lange\ in
Amy Luce
Cathy Luce}
\\ endy L} nd'>
Elame MacDonald
ince Mauillt
Megan 1c rum
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Yearbool. mstructor Vince MaTiilli
discusses the Spirit Wee!.. page \Hth
Student Life Co-Editor Julie 1cDonald

The faculty and taff are the heart of HHS. A devoted and
unique collection of teacher provide a comfortable and
per onalleaming environment for each tudent. From getting
help on homework to talking about the weekend, the faculty
and taff allow HHS to function more like a family than a
chool.

As an Ed Tech in the library,
Joy Gustin completes
paperwork.

ophomores Abigail Cumm ings
and Rayshell Gagne receive
advice from English teacher
icole Griffin.
Ed Tech Ju<,tin Perry assi . t'> Andrew Ames wi th history homework.

Margaret McKinney
Vicki McLaughlin
Debra Merrill
tephen Metcalfe
Joanna Meyer
Kelly obles
oelle O'Ciair

John Partridge
Suzette Pelletier
Justin Perry
Elisabeth Pound
Lee Reardon
Laurie Ryan
Kimber! y aucier

Lynn a\\<yer
Brent lowikow ki
Paul oucy
Lesley teltzer
Danie l Switzer
Jen Tabor
6
Jaime Tardif

Zach Look has a heart to heart discus\IOn
with Engli\h teacher amden Carter.

Thi i to ay that Hermon teacher care about their tudent
on a per onallevel. They frequently take time from planning
period to help with anything from make-up work to college
e ay . From fre hmen to eniors, our tudent can feel
comfortable knowing that the teacher here provide a safe
and comfortable place to learn.

Melissa Th1bodeau double checks
consumer math homework wi th
teacher Stephen Yose .
Art student Phil Dumont refines
his drawings for teacher and
mentor Arrah Vanier.

Amy Taylor
Yenise Treadwell
Arrah Yamer

tephen Vose
Bnan Wabh
Rachel White-Pulley

Mered ith Wms low
Judy Yeo
David Yeo
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joel Adams
I'd liN hkc 10 thank m> 1\lom and
Dad for 'h<mmg me lo\c and '"Pr<•n
throughout the'c pa't I!I )Car>. I
couldn't ha\C done n '"th<>ut )OU
con,tantl) pu,hmg me tOii\c up to
m) potential. Ben. I \\ant you lO kno\\
that \\hcrc\cr you go 111 thi' life 1"11
ah•a) he here for ) OU l1ke you\e
t>cen there for me. You've taught me a
'en'e of commnmcnt. on and off the
ha,kcthall coun. that I
have w1th
me for the rc't ol Ill) life . To the rc't
ofm) l.tn111).11o\C )OU all and thank
you . To 111) ho)' "'"ell a' their
famihc,, thank )OU and llo\c you.
\ve\c <.:au,cd enough trouhlc for a
wuplc hlct1mc\. hut I had the tunc of
m) hfc domg it. M 1, JW. Lll, JS, JG,
011. 1\\, PP. CG .

'"II

I'd like to thank m\ \1om. Dad.
brother, and \1r. Pen) for their help.
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Nike Agrillo

The tlf't and mo't 1mponantthank 'ou
''to In} parents. You·,e encourag~d
me nn entire life (C\cn tl>t an
ohnoxmu,· te nager) anti an: v. hy I am
"here I am wda\ , I couldn't a'k for
more lovwg. ~ur.rorti\le parent~. 1om.
)Oll·r the h.:M hrothcr I could a k for.
Heath and llaJI, )OU l\Hl arc m)
"'tef' We',e fought. cned. and
laughed unul we were on the noor.
\\c've m I 'ome ol our hc't
mcmnnc togc h
and \\-c ' rc gtmna
keep 'em com n,_ 'ick thank' lor
hemg there fn me from the 'tan.
Ytlu·,c gt,cn me '0 mw.:h amJ rrn 'o
happ) that) ha\C )OU, \lei, _.C.\C
been through 11 all from the begmnmg,
thank' for all the good umc' and
mcmonc' ~eth and Dan, )<>u"re the
l>wther I ne\er a'ked for 81)311,

I "ould hkc l<• thank 111) p.11enh "ho
ha'c t>een there for 111 m> enure hfe,
lim~ )OU ~;uys \CJ') much and

appn:ciatt:

C\Cf')

th111g you ha\C: done:

for me. I "ould also li~c to th,mk Ill)
friend' Ak\ f , J<>-h 13. DC\)11 \\ ,
and many othcf'. you ~now who you
are. tor hcing there for my when I
"a-; tlo\\ n and for making

''-=hO(ll

t.:~lrccr

\CI)

my high

amu~ing . La'-ltl), I

would lr~e to thank my g~rlfricnd.
Aml>er \1orri,, you are ama11ng and I
IO\C )OU,

\ou're m\ fa,ontc A'taO·\I•ith-an·
af;o.who-i~·allcrgic·tO·ncc·and·play'·
piano. Thank' 10 ,\II of mv fnend' for
the guod t•me,, I '"'.; )OU all'

Evan Beck
1-lf't of all, I want to thank m\ mother
for helpmg me get through th~ 'chool
She ha' helped me \O much, alway'
ch~cktng up on me and a'~'"g how my
day' at ,ch<x>l were. l"ant to thank
Dad and Cheri for helpmg me out too.
If 11 weren't for them. I wouldn't he
here nght no" I also "ant to thank
Ill) <>ldcr hrother. Chm Hell He ;,
indeed a great hroth~r and al\\a)'
l<>oked out for me and ga'c me adv1cc
110 ccnam 'tuft. I "ant to thank"''
h<>) friend. Jo,h Andrad for maki~g
me happ) throughout the four yea" of
'chool E'en though he i' a )!raduate
of21Xl9. he 'till tell' me e\Cr)thing ''
going to be okay after I gmduatc I
"ant to thank all of Ill\ fnend' and
Mf'. Saucier, \!adam .Dupu). \1f' .
Jannenga. \1r. BelT), and \1r Patndge
for helping me out at' hool. 'ou guy
nxk.

hN, I "ould ltke 10 thank m)
parent> for caring and helping me do
good 111 'L'hool. M) friend' ha\e all
done the 'arne. \II thank )OU for
heing there for me. Ale\, Caitlin.
!\1cl, Emil). Ariel. Cody. \1akelle.
Hale). )Ou\c all done a lot for me,
and make 'ure to k<ep in touch ·1 I
would'''"' ltke to thank m\ World of
\Varcrah budd•e' .. tepha~•e. Brad,
and Graffam' \\1thout vou, I
\H>uldn't ha\e an\thmg to do when

I'm nut at ".:htw.;l' c;;)(xt lud. in
college e\el')one. t>ut hopcfull) 11
"n't goodhye. One Ja,tthing I would

lilo..e lo '~1\

''

Jon't take life 'o

scnou'l}, bcc.IU\l )«.m'll neH·r get
out ,,Ji,e." ;[)

I fU\1 "ant to than~ Jl11m famih and
·tncnds th.tt h3\C been there fo; me
through 'Ul my h1gh h<>ol yea" I
"ouldn 't of hecn able to do 11 without
you. 111omma and Jim thank\ for
C\ Cf) thmg and all that ) ou do for me,
Jim thank ) ou lor alwa\s heing there
for me I'm 'o blessed t~ have ~uch a
great \tepfather. Chel' thanks for
bemg \uch an amazing si,tcr and t>e't
fnend you're m) 111\piratJon and the
one per<.on "ho I reall) look up to
the mo't Dad thank\ for t>emg so
canng and f<>r undcNandmg all Ill)
-.nuauon It m an ... a lot to me . Kun
and ·\bh) thank' lor being the t"o

mo"t ama1ing fnend" I ha\ e ever and
w1ll ever ha\e I "'II al\'3"
fL:mcmtlc:r all of our cr.u) \\C~Io..cmJ,,
'k1pping 'chO<>I. and JU't ha' mg the
l>e'tllmc, haha. I love all of you and
congratulation' 2010! YAY

II

I ne\"Cr thought I \\Ould t>c herem)
'emor \Cat m I lennon \tam . It\

cmz~ ho~ life ~o..·an ,,:han£C on )OU ju"'t
like that lm mg h re .tnd 't:tning
O\er fre'h \\a' tor the t>c't 'I c there
"no place ltke hom hutth" "an
c'pcricnt<' I \\ill '':\I·VLR"Iorget
1) parent,. than" you for nc\cr
gi\ln up on me, and heing there
e' ery 'tcp of the "a). To Mr Kane
thank you for hdpm me P"" all 6
of m) math da""'· I couldn't ha\C
done tt \\tlh out you. \1r. Healy.
thank )OU for undeNanding my
hackground nd l"temng to Ill) e\C<)
\\Ord. You r~ mo\t of the rcao,un I
'tancJ to tl} m ":hool I look up to
you for hemg there from the
hegining. To my gur". Jan11c, Julie.
BK. Kate 'n Ktm. Thank' for
'upponmg and true friemhhip.
l:ongrah 20 I 0 ..

hN of all . I would like to thank my
parent~ for heing

th rc f(lr m ,

helpmg me and pu,hong n><' to
alway do my he't. \\ othoutthcm I
\\t>uld not he \\here I am toJay I
\H>uld al'" hke to thank my "'ter
fur hclpmg mc out with anything I
needed hdp "oth. Another hig
thank'
out to all of my
teachcro., c'peciall) tho'e \\ho
p<"hcd me to take harder cia""' and
to do my he't. One teacher" ho I
really want to thank" \1r. I·legel.
\\llhvut you I \\Ould ccnainly not he
the mu,ictan I am t<xla) and I ha-c
enJoyed all of )OUr cia""' no maucr
how had your JOke' can he. La,t hut
not (ea,t, I would hkc to gi'e a hig
think\ to all of my friend' . I
prohahly v.ouldn't ha\c made it here
\\lthout them.

g'"''

l.aunc Brook\ . Thank you for hem~
there for nK \1om : Thank you for
tr)ing )OUr tx-... t \\llh me and IO\ing

me. \1ro.. Burger· Thank' for
workong "'nh me and helrong me to
do m\ he't. \1,. Sa\\\Cr; Thank' lor
helping me to get rca..d) to graduate.

Mr,. Doyon: Thank you for helrong
me \\llh Ill) work. \1ro.. Bundl
Thank' for hclrmg me to cxcrc"e.

I c,tn't even he lie\ c that m) h>ur )Cat\
of htgh 'chool arc practically over. I
hate to 'ound chchc. hut hteh \Chool
really ha' gone hy ,o fa\t. fd hkc to
thank my parenh, 'tcrparcnh, and
'iblmg' becau~~ they're the one lllaJor
rea-.on 1\e made Hth1' far I ha\e no

tdea \\here I'd he no\\ if I didn't ha'e
th m to wn,tantly heir me achie'e
my goak Thank you to all of my
friend' (HJU kno" \\ho vou arc)
"ho\e ai\\-a\' Occn thcr~ for me.
\\e\c haJ s;lmc pretty a\\c,omc:
urne' that I'm dcfinttely gomg to
mts .... So thank you. you're amating.
I'd like to al"' thank th<hC tcachero.
\\ ho'vc helped me through 'orne of
m\ mort!' difficult time .... 1\c

O\Cf~(ln1C

many oh,tacles v. ith
)OUr help lllank you. I he future
helons to th<> e "ho belk·' c on the
he3uty of lh tr dream,. llcanor
Roosevelt
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hN of all, I would like to thank all
the lmely people who have helped
me anti 'upportcd me in my opinwn'
and dcci\ion' over the four )'«!'ar.... I

ha\e ancndcd thi, high 'chool. I
v.ould definitely not be the me of
toda\ "uhout all that ha' harpe ned
in the ra't due to eve') one I ha\e
encountered

Being here in thi' ' chool or on
htgh 'chool 111 general can rea II)
change ho\\ a pcf\on ;, and heir
them tni\lure 111 \Cvcral different
\\U) '· Thc..,c past year... have

ddinotcly heen an experience I 'hall
ne,cr forget and I
look back on
ot and rcli'h the mcmorie,. I am glad

"'II

to ha\ c 'hared all thc..,c monlcnh

"1th my fello" and 'ma,hong
l·la"nlille,, the cia" of 2010.

I \\ant to thank 01) \hom & my Dad.
and my \\hole famol) 1) fn mls for
alwa\S heing d<m n. ZP. Ct.. CU.

\11.

DW. Kl: SB. KC, I H. JD, T\1,
SV, Br, & Stolen Bo)

There ha\ c heen man) pePple 111 Ill)
life whom I am thankful to ha\e had.
The mostomportant people on my lofc
arc the nne who pu,hed me to do m)
he t. The love' 1\e had throughout
the yea", the 'adnc '1\e al o felt.
all thc'c thmg' arc tmportant Ill me
and I'll alwavs have them clt"e to my
heart The" lmed one' you've had
hold them clo'e toy ou hecau'c ~ou
never koHl\'. what 1111 ht happen or if
you'll 'cc th,m the next day . Please
lmc and he hl\ed . CH.-\LLI·.SGE
your elf to he heuer, he thoughtful.
he lov mg, he under tanding. and to
he wi Iling to do "hat needs to he
done to reach thc'e goals. !\ever hurt
somt!one for your oy, n gam or for

self ontcrcst. "Treat all people a' you
"i'h to he treated' Beaut) os 111 the
eve of the beholder" Plea..e always
·
remember that.

I would hkc to start oft b) thankmg
Ill) Mom and Dad. you guys have
been here for me through all Ill)
nmtakes ;md have still stuck b) me . I --....-~!1
"ould al"' hkc to thank Ill) ,,lceMec
I love )OU. Johnna ""haven't known
each otht:r forc\c:r hut \\C arc JU"t like
so,ter- and al~>avs will he no matter
what happens. ioelle "" hav c been

friend..., ... mcc forever }OU ha' c been
there for me through evcrythmg you

!!UY' are true friend...,, Love you txnh
Courtney you arc era') hut that's
"c'rc friends I love you. I "ould
like to thank God. Also Iwould like
to thank m) brother Cody though we
haven't gotten along VCr) much but I
love )OU. I \\ould like to thank Mr.
and .\ 1r-. II oilman. Also d.h a.r q;

~>hy

I have a lot of people to thank . L>fe > n't
ca,y. )OU nc,er kno" what could happen.
I mo , you Gramm) Hazel. I thank God
C\Cr) mght for the famtly and friends he
ha' hlc"cd me woth \ly Mother. sister.
step-father. gr•ndparcnts ha'c ah•ays been
there tur me. teaching me ho\\ 10 tin thmg'
the nght \\ay, and manne". I "ant them to
kno" ho\\ much I lo'e them and couldn't
make it on ltfe "uhout them. Tom)
fnend,, I would ltkc to thank you for hcong
there for me." othoot you I'd look
permanently mad. I \!.Ould c'peciall) ltke
to thank Kell) You are the best. hc't
friend God could gl\c. You're ahvay' there
for me and kno" "hat to say. Forever)
teacher "ho ha' taught me I am \Cr)
thankful that you gave me your time and
helped me.

rn.rn rn.c and c.h

\!om and Dad·)OU have pushed me
to he the hest I can he, and "It bout
your guodance and support I \\Ould
he J<>,t, lime )oU both! Case) - you
have£" en me great adv icc and I
kno"" I can ctHnc to you about

anythmg: I lnvc you Double 0/Big
Si,o Bmd. Jl,l\e )OU and I c,m't
1magmc ffi)' life "1thout you he ... t
friend. and all the funn) times we
have had t<'gcther. Maddic,Amhcr,
\1organ. & Lmol)- )OU corls are my
fa,orite! Our mcmoril~ . . arc pricclc . . ,

and

\\C

al\\a ~ hJ\e '"' mm.:h fun

together, I hl\c )OU doll'~ Mr-..
I ymh (\\I· 'DY')- tvH> "ords,
BO:\DI G II\1E! You have given
llll.' uc.:h r ·.1t d!h ll."C and 'omconc to
talk to nhout an\ thing, lime )OU 1
Jame' D'Amico hahe. l~.:an't \\-ait
for our future. I love vou <1 \1Y
I AVS:JC.Rf'. LF.ET:C1 .CB,.\1C.D
.KI'RAT.!\IEX,MG.JS.AI .. Kf·~\IK
QM.GB.G·liNIT. "You don't koHl\\
what you''c got ull it', gone"-Jono
\1uchell
4

Fir. t off I "ould like to thank my
\1om. Dad, & Ray for theor enJie"
'"PJX>rt ') 'tem. I wouldn't of made it
thi' far without )OU gu)'· Chd,ca,
there comes a JXllnt on a friend,hop
when people 'toP hcong friend' and
become '~'"lt!'f'o.. You have been there
for me since 5th grade. and that will
never change . Darci. You·re on I) a'
strong as the tables you dance on.
and the friends you party with
\1org, n. true friend,hop isn't heong
on cperahle. but hcong sepcratcd
nothon changes. Thank you for our
hour Inn~ phone \."lln\· CJ"\atJOih
Katoc. th nk you for hcong there
through th~ good and the bad, I love
)<>u<J. ,\1\n, (\1 R. B C. A.R . A.B
C.G. J K.J Cia" of 2010: When the
"orld sa)' gl\c up. hope wh"pcr- tf)
it one more ttme. Remember rhe
-.l.-)\ the limn
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. 1om, from our l 1 · da) I<> '•'l mg
lh~ e\Jd '"Ill thmg atth e\a..:t
'arne tun )OU art• not ,,nl~ m)o \1om,
butm\ he tlriend You\e ah-a}'
been thcre form\! I O\ c 'ou \1om
To 011 Dad, I "ill h1a1,·be Dadd\
htl~ g~rL ''"' )OU Dad. Ja'<>n, n<;
d1ga a 1 k pero tu ere, mi hennano
preJIIecto. 1ck, ned" r•~> a Ja,on
m 1' tu c' mon frcrc prl:frcrc. Dani ck
Cauhn thank' lor t>cm there 'lnce
dementar. chool. \1an'a & Cam1cn
thank' fo~ all the menwnc,. He;uher
1ou'll a!" a'' be 111) "'ter. Greg&:.
• Lmdz th..;.k )OU for alllhe gooJ
urn , "e had.""· Ga1cll. Pound &
C.arter thank )OU all for ele')thmg
)Ou\e taught me. Tom) famil}.
thank\ fl>r al"al' be10g there. Aotron.
\1all) Io1e you gu)'·
AT KR DKD'KF \'D BB Bf H
0 \1J Cl,\\'• JC•CG, h\\c )OU all .

Thank\ to The Group for the great
umc' thc'c four )Car ..

I IH>uld hkc to t.111 hy th.mkmg 111)
\1om I could not ha1c gone through
my h1gh \cho<.>l )Can> Y.llhout her
gllldancc and 'ho\\ ing m~ "here to
i!O. Darc1. ... \\o\\ v..hat a long thrc:t.:
·,ea" ,,, high chool huh·' We h.1d
t;ur up' ~md dO\\"' hut man I could
not of done at v. ithout) ou, )OU prctt)

much made me gnm up. \loll) Y.OY.
v.ortJ, can't C\plam "h tl ha\4.!' ,gonl~
through \\lth )OU alii C.IO 3) ''
thank <>u for alwa)' being th rc lor
me anti ha\ mg m~ ha('k, Jc''' urr
man }(\U \Un! J...no\\ huv.. to ha\C fun
v.nhout )OU life IHluld ha\e l>cen
reall) h<1ring thanks for aiY.a)'
shm\lng u' how to ha\c fun . Aho I
Y.Ould Iil..e to thank PL. :-.iT, TT, Jl.
JT, SO. IS. S'\, JG, RC. KC, CG,
AB, BC CP. and KR thanb gu)' for
being there lor me'

Senior year. finally . I thought n'd
ne1er come. Yet through all the
hard'h'P' and bump' 10 the road I
no11ced ho11 much I truly care for my
friend' and lam•ly . Bot>o. Jake.
Christian. Greg-it\ been a wild ride
"llh all ol you and the good time\
"'" nc1cr \lOp. othmg but lmc To
all my fncnd' .11 the I1re 'tallnn .111<1
l rc: thanks for t>cm~ great lncnd\.
To Jay, Am b. Bri. and all my mher
friend,·i lo1e you. To the re\1 of my
family -gram and gramp,, th;mk you
for ai""Y' bemg there for me and
giving me a home a\\a} from home .

I u ed to feel hke I "·" gomg to he 10
h1gh 'chool fore1cr . Thall Y.ould
aiY.a)' return through tho'e '<JUeak)
blue duo" of Hennon and '"e my
homeroom teacher ~1r" . Cia in C\CI)

morning. be') teacher I ha\e had
throughout high school ha., taught me
... omcthmg oth r than "hat "a' m
thc1r cumculum the rn<ht Important
one: to JUS! "''P II) 10g to force thing'
w h;~ppen. and let nature take"'
tou"c. Lookmg back, I "'i'h that I
had gollcn to knoY. more of my
dassmat .10d I find 111) ,df almo t
'crambling to d<l ><I I"' ntto
rcrn~.:rnher \Ou all. I \\ant \OU to
remember m~. I want to tha~k nllol
you, ll<.x-au'c) u'1e hclp.:d to make
m Y.bo I am toJa}
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\\ nh ,o 111;111) people to thank, th. nk
you .\1om and Dad fur JlliiiiO up
wllh me for I. 1ea"' \ud ) und
Ca'"" my hnk. ,;''""· th;10ks hu
all\ a)' toeing there and form kmg
me Iau"h "hen I needed it. I hank
you 1~ the faculty and 'tall for
helpmg mal..e my graduauon
po"ible. To m} be\! bud,, you kno"
\\ho you are. I can 't C\Cil count the

111nc~ 11e buN out laughing for no
reason. Lo1e vou all and I hope 1\e
111.!\l!r loo'c to~ch, if \\C do lnm.\ that
I" ill ne1cr forget you and I m1" you
o nnh.:h. Calllm· \V'c''c been friend'
lilt~

"-.1ndergartcn. not nuH.:h ha'

changed JU,Ithat Y.e ~re"' a hu. I'm
,o lucky to ha1c you"' a fncnd. I
hJ\C )UU

h"-.c a 'i"tcr, get read)' to

J...icJ... "'Ome "'criou' hutt m the .. real
"<>rid". We fmall} did 11. TI1ank' for
all the greatmcmorie' cia" of ~0 I0
and good Iuc k

hN oil, 1ornma+Oacldy- h>r the past
1 )Cars y u''e been there to help me
thmughever)thmg Al\\ays pu hong
me to do my hcst, and anng lor me I
can t than~ )OU guy' enough. '>ana
\ u nll'an the "'orld l•' m I'm your
.. httk ch>ckcn" cl.: al\\a)
w1ll he. Oav1d + Je"ie+ Matty \ly li'l
'1hling, , The fichts, lauchs, &
mcmorie~. I'll al"'~)s IO\C )c>u three
Matthc\\ Jchl)n· Wc'\c hecn through
c\el)tlung together. llo\c )OU.
forever' I read+Grant+\1art· \ly ~
la\Orite teachers. You guys arc
anw11ng. I'll deff. mi" you gu)s next
year~ Carley P+~rystle '1.1· My two
he t lnends. h1gh 'clux>l \\otlldn't of
Oc:~n thco arne \\ lthout )OU' Jam II.!
hie ken Tread"'ell- l oh\ wusl) love
Y"U the most' Brandon Patera. Rachel
C.1rdona. 0 rck Ro", .\1olly lngall,,
Zach Page. Dam Ro". Bnttncy !'riel.
Counney Green. Lauren Ca"um. I
lo'c e\ef) 'Ingle one ol you and all

Betb Correale

Tbomas Cronkite
I \O.ould like to thank \1rl'anrige for
all the ln..-e computer ad\ ICC And \Irs.
Stelter fro hclp1ng me to get to kno\\
nc" people. Thank you \1r. ll11lman
for all the help 111 math Thank )OU \1r .
S" Itt<!!' for commg back into my hie.
.. 'ever

g1\C:

up! .Se\cr

..,urrcnder'! ..

quote fn>m the actor T1m Allen m the
mO\ ic called ''Galax) Quest" . "Gotta
do 11. to 11." quote from Sonic the
Hedgehog tSat \\11 also kno\\n a
Jalcel While, vo1ce of Some the
Hedgehog .

our c.:rilt) mcmnric..,l

hN and foremost, I y,ould like to
thank In) 1om. Dad cl.:. brother As
I've gro"'n older. you\e heen there to
offer cn~.:ouracemcnt. ad\ icc and

good w"hcs , 1~\ hcldped me mold
onto the person l am tc>day . I'm sorf)
for the \OUr "-Ords 1\e sa1d .md the
tights 1\e 'tatted. '-Oo matter ho"
mouthy l g<H. you were always there .
,\ndre"' Looking up to you has been
an insp1rauon. Y (lu·rc the he st. Love
) a. Rachel, Darc1, Johnna. \Iegan,
,\mber-l.c igh. Chelsea. Moll\ &
Lauren- Th.mks lor al\\ays kcep1ng a
"mile on Ill} face. You're the one..,
that \\alk 111 \\hen the "-Orld "·Ilks
out. l don't know ho" I'm goong to
make it "-lthout )OU guys. BFF. lo\e
) a guys . Ju,un Choiniere- you're a
hero. thank you so much!
Con~ratulations 2010' l.1vc "-llh no
regret-.~

learn from \-OUr mJ ... takcs.

tollcm )our hean, ne.vcr look hack at
your past don t bac~ do\\ non
'omething )OU v.ant. 6:. ne\.cr lo"c
hope.

Jesus Chnst for the blessings he has
gl\en me . .\1) fanuly and l·ncnds.

l fir t "ant to thank my parent for
hemg the b1ggest influence on me
hecause they ha\c al\\ays wid me to
do my best no matter"' hat and
e\ Cf) thmg "iII "'ork out. I want w
thank \k):han Burnett and Ma~elle
for hemg there for me the" hole""),
and they al\\a)s "-111 he. I also v.ant
to thank \Irs. Luce. not for just hein!!
my teacher. hut for heing the best
coach I\ e ever had, and h>r pushmg
me to ne" heights. l also "'ant to
thank II of m) tnend that h3\e
done spons "'llh me, espec1ally Ryan
Fcenc). "'e\c done eH!rJ ..,port
together and let' make this Ia tone
jU\t like "'e want It Last!), I "ant to
thank Mu>d) Sc"'all for bemg the
hest pan of my life. and makmg sure
I \\as al\\ays domg Ill) best. \lind)
you·re amatmg. B\1 .\ 1G \11· S\1 BB
CB HC

I \\antl<l thank my fam1l) for putt1ng
up'" ith m) '"or't ,,J~s and li'tcnmg
to nl) stre,,~mJuced rant-.. I
espec.ally \\ant to thank In) parents
for getting me out ol hed through all
my years of schooling and dm mg
me all O\er the v.orld Th;mk you to
guidance for tolerating my almost
daily visits and an\\O.enng my cndle"
questions. To Ill) teachers. I'll
probahl) regret saymg th" but thank
\OU for 11 of the 'trcs': at\ put me in
.. ~he: nght place to l;Ct '' ork Llonc to it'
grc.uest potential. Al'o a big thJnk
wu to TC -\L; Jl ;CB:
AP;. ' R.CB;\IS .\1T:K\I.J C. You
have all made my h1gh school )C3.l"S
... nm(: memorable one\.
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Tyler Dunifer
\\.lth me lor

l\\O \l'ar .• md

Ariel Eaton
Wo\\. lean t behc\e th1s ''senior
year. It 'cern like JU't y !erda) 111)
cia" and I "ere "alkong thruugh the
front door' of the sdu~>l a' temlocd
frc,hmcn. During thc'c four )ear>
1\c had"' mudtlun lc.•mong. t>cong
"'ith and mct:tm~ Ol'\\ fric:nd'
and tc:K·hcr,. Frc>hmcn )Cllr, I
al\\a)' thou~ht to Ill) ,cJf ''\\ell that

I \\<>uld c to thank my friend' f<>o
hclpong me get through l11gh 'chool,
L.mgc' 111 and \terrill lor puttmg up
all of Ill\

tc chcrs forth~" help,'" "ell ,,, ·
\1". Ga\ttt for bemg a \\<>nderful

hom room tca~..h rand pu,hm • me to

try hard<'T.

nc

me: for anoth~o.·r thrc ) cal"\ ..'"
'ret here I am. a senior. and 11 feels
h~c high sch•~>l onl) Ja,ted a \\CCI.

\Hln 't

\...,I 'it here \\ritmg thi .... I t.:an·t C\t.'n
beg on to thin~ of e\Cr)onc I should
thank. There ha\e t>een '"man)
people JO\OivcU in making Ill) high

"chool cxpencncc ~'' gn:at a.., H ha ...
been. \1) I moly ha, al"ays been
pu,hing me fomard to be 111) be't at
"'cr. thin • I do. and "t1J continue
'upf,.>nong me . llogh -ch(>ol wa'
rough at timc~o,. hut1t ha hcc:n \CJ')
memorable. Thank you all !

Tyler Ellingwood
I would fi"t li~e to thank m) parent'
for all the support thef'e g"cn me .
. 'ow I would like to thank my friend'
from Levant lB. EB etc. I" been fun
all the \\a). I would abo like to thank
C\Cr) teacher 1\e had 111 schooL You
all prepared me for the future and
pu,hcd me to do my best Would abo
like to than~ my '"tcr for hclpong me
with everything on hogh school,
Another than~ you to all my JROTC
friends (Ke\ln and Kyle II, GT) that
I've made o\cr the yea". I \\Ould
abo like to thank all 111) ch"'rnatc'
for being a part of the e\pcnence.
Good ilK I. to C\C')t>Od)"

Tnc hr.t t\\O people I ""uld li~c to
th n~ arc m} parent,, Daniel and
Sam Fccnc) Wuhout them I
"ou Jdn · t be the per,on I am tnda)
They ha\e been there for me through
e\C')thmg. hclpmg \\llh e\cry 'tep I
too~. even if I didn't "ant ot. I than~
\OU

tor c!H!'f\ thin' \OU ha\c done

• and I Jo,e ~ou l>oth '""' much.
Second I) I'd. like to than( all of my
friends \\ ho haH! ht:cn there for rll.!'
and helped \\henc\cr the) eould. One
lncnd that ha' 'tuck "uh me through
all of middle and hi~h 'chnol " Brad
\kCJu,key . I c-an't thank )OU cnnu~th ~~~~~~·L'
for bemg there through u all. To all ~
of Ill) other friend,, thank you and I
apprenatc all that you gu)' ha\ c
done for me. \\c'H• finalh made It to
the end of our high s.:hooi career und
I thank e\cr)one for hclpmg me j!Ct
here
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I "ould Ji~e to thank nl) parent\ lilr
all their help throughout the )Car. I
couldnt ha\e <hmc

1t

v.ithout

)OU.

:-.:ocolc, thank' for gi,mg me all your
old Engli'h note,, they may ha\c
madc! the tliflercrKl' hctY.ccn pa'''"~
and failing . '-;ext I'd li~c to thank tn)
teache". I owe all of my future
'ucce" to you gu)'· 1" Ga,ctt for
being the be" homeroom teacher
C\Cr! 1 .'\,1r Flegel for h<xhting my
GPA "ith band andja11 hand :pAll
Ill) athletic coache' dunng the'e four
yea~: Coach Emc"on. Coach Luce.
and Coach Cliff .·\nd of cou"c m)
awc,omc friend" CK . CB. EB. JP.
\1W. AE. '\1R. AG. EP. IIC. BB.
ML. MI. Jll. KT. AF

I would hh· 10 start out hy thank10g
my parents lor .1llth I they ha\ e done
lor me. nnd pushmg me through h1~h
sch<x>l Thank you Dad tor te.1dung
me eve') thmg I know and hclpm
me ~>.ith II ot my pr< blem ,
cspec•ally my an,·ndancc .h.1ha
) ou\ c alwa" hcen there "hene\cr I

I'd like to thank my ,\1om and Dad.
All the teacher\ "ho have helped me
get this far. and will push me to go
further. Vanier-thank'. for

e\el)thmg! Grant· )ou'rc awe,omc.
you"w made gold day rnornmgs fun 1
Colton· you're always lookmg out for
me It really " appree~atcd. even il I
don't always liSten .• ) I'll love you
al"ays. Rach I for al~>.ays hcing
there . I don't kno" "hat I'd do

n!.!cdcd you• no matter\\ hat time or

·

where I "as. Thank you \1om for
tcach10g me ho" to hc a fXlllle and
rcs11Cctlul young man and to always
tn m\ hardest. !:van. we have hccn
th.rough a lot together. and have had

\\lthout you' I

our ups and d0\\11.., ever smce v..:c

were toddlcf'. hut I could ne,er ask
tor a bcl!cr bcst friend. Well that
about sums ll up, I would like to
thank th rest ol you hut there is not
enough room haha ... :( Thank you all
\Cry much!

cm1ronmcnt and life )nu've given
me. You guys al"ays put up\\ ith
me and "ere e\en k10d enough to

bJc..,..,

me

with these gorgeou..,

looks, ~>.hich of couf\e, is most
unponant ·j. To my lillie ones ...
CaSie, you really" ill do great
thmgs 10 ilk.) ou ha'e the great
work ethic. kindne"· and
U~tcrmmation to make any older

hmthcr proud And l<>r "Rest<>"
Kc\ .. l 'hhhh slick to
SfX>rts/hcahng. \1atl Ra). thanks
for bcmg my lx' t lriendl\\ingman
throughout sch<~ll hro. To Kyle
.md Sam. "c bctter all stay close.
.\ 1on I'd hke to thank you fnr
al"ft)S hcmg there for me. All our
mc:moric~

and ingmg in Ill)

r~

r

)'OU

'o mw.:h

FiN oil I ~>.ould like to ay thank
\(lU to all the teachers that have
helped me to get to this pomt. Next I
would hke to thank m) friends Cody
Kron. Max l.mdenburg. T.J Turner.
Bnttney Turner, and all my other
lnends for hcmg there for me and
bcmg 111) friends . I would hke lO say
good luck to my brother .\ 1at and
hope that he would he successfulm
the future . I would hkc to say spec1al
thank to my favorite teacher l\1r..

Thank you God. I'd hkc to thank
Mf\. Achey for helping me discover
my future . I'd also like to thank my
mom and brother for the love and
support they gave me throughout the
year\. Thanks gram and gramps.
Thanks Rnl!ncy and Briana of
couf\c lor the fanh that you had 10
me to lift my spint when I was about
to gl\e up. Thank you Job Corps for
my C A. And thank you. Larry. for
lo\ ing me and bcmg stnct "'nh my
cdw.:ation. I love )OU!

rirst ol alii \H>uld like to thank
.\1ommy and Daddy for the

love

Meghan B- you've made this year'"
much fun! You kno\\ I love you. And
to the followmg people that have
hcen able to put a sm1le on m) face·
ban. Koda. Dustm. \1att W, Kauhn
R. Lance_ Con H. Brooke D, \1cgan
D. Trc\ &Justine. Brad M. Je"c C.
\1att K. Buddy G. and Ju<,Un S' I
lmc you all. thank you'

Gtt\ ctt

fnr OCmg there for m "'hc:n I

needed her. for being the hcst teacher
and In end a student could e\Cr ha' e.
\1f\. Ga\cll don ' t e\crquu "hat you
do because no one could e'er replace
you m "hat you do. I "'ould like to
thank my family for suprxtrtmg me 111
C\erything I d1d. Live hie and good
luck to ne"<t )Car' '>C'OIO~. 2010!!'!'!

mchael frederi:..o..::ck~-hrst ofl I ~>.ouiJ hke to thank my
latmly . '\1y \1om James. Kelsey
_\1adl for pulling up "1th me on a
daily basis. M) Dad. Auntie. Uncle
Josh. and all of my Cr.ll) cou"n' \1)
~ana .md Papa "ho ha\C done so
much lor me You guys arc the
rca,on that I ha\e become the p<f\on
I am today. Fe licit) for 'uffenng
through eve') school da) "ith me
and al\\ays hcing there ! Mf'. Saucier

for kttmg me u\e her nlOm a"' a
locker ) J.B, II C. CG .. J.K .• \11.
(' P B.C. \1f'. Carter' Vick1 for not
bnngmg me wfke. hmt hint :) You
all have made ... w.::h an 1mpact on me
and you all mean the "orld to me 1 I
1<1\C )OU

guys. and I \\Ill nc>er forget
an) ol you.

make, me 'tO happ) 'r nu · n: m~
he an. soul and ~>.orld I lm c 'ou'
Also to Papa Bun. thanb i·or
offenng me e' e') thmg and
expecting nothmg in return Cin
Giants! Thanks bcryont: 1
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I '"mid like to 1. non O) than~mg Ill)
\l<>m nd step-dad, .\1.u-k . I \\ouldn'l
he \\here I am l<xia) \\lthout the
cn~..:ourll£Cill nt and "UP()()J1 ) l)U 1\\ o
ha'e given mc:. \tom.) u'n: al"a)'
there to gl\ c me advice and to IP.. tcn .
You ha\'c taught me that no maHer
"here or" hal I do,JUst do it "ith all
m} heart. \1ark.

tunc' I

f~1il.)

\ \lU J;U)

O\l

matter

Au tin Garber
Well. lir 1 off I'd li~e 10 thank all my
friend' lor ma~mg lh sc four )Car
tl) b) for me. \\ c\c had 'omc up
and down,, but "c'rc tinall\ done
·c,l. I'd lo~e to thank my fa;ntl) for
pu,hong me lhroughoulm) high
'chool career Finall), I'd li~e 10
than~ all or the leach~r, . whether 1\e

h{l\\ man~

u ne\er g1\C up on me.

had th..:m or not. llov..c\cr. the ~r-.on
I'd like IO than~ the mo I \\OUid ha\C

ha\C' hecomc nl) hcn.)c!\.

D.td. !though )OU ha1cn'1 al\\a)s hccn
thcl' for me. }Our IO \C j, enough . Btg
bro. I'll al\\a) ' look up 10 )OU . \1ichad
Juntor and Sentor )ear \\ ouldn'l ha-.
llt:cn the ... arne v.tthout

)OU .

10 IX' \1r Slo\\tko"'ki Engli'h II
1 acher and '()<).'10 \ P \ ou ha1e
hccn the nl<"llayed hac~ teacher 1\e
e\ cr had, and I apprecoate that. 1\e
ne'er hccn able In ju\1 talk and relate
10 any 'taft mcmhcr a' much a' him.
Whether it wa' ll'hmg. camping. or
~ayakong, we al\\a)' had 'omething
10 talk aooul. Than~' again 10
c\cry oody . II\ hecn fun .

You ha'c

changed m) life complete I). st<><xi O)
me thn>u~h thin~ and thin. and )OU
ha\'c given me )OUr hcan . IJo,c )OU 1
To all Ill) cousin,, friends . and the rc'l
of Ill) f mil). I couldn't ha'"e done 11
\\tthoul you gu)s. Lo1e )OU all!
Congr..tb....emor .
WE DID IT'

I "ould lt~e to than~ m) \1om and
the rest of Ill) famil) for hcing there
for me . .\1r,. Hillman for helpmg me
Graduate. I \\Ould abo lt~e to than~
m1 friends JK. DR. DK. AG , DW.
AB. Than~ \OU Justm Choomerc for
'a' mg Ill). he,t friend\ life. And
than~ )OU Da1 id Wilour for runntng
out on the footballllcld and huggong
a pla)cr. It \\as the best lau~h of the
\Chool )ear

In Ill) four year' at Hermon High I
have lcamcd a lot. Some of thc'e
le\Sons \\ere leamcd through being m
the cht...,,room. v..hile other.., \\ere
taught b) friend' and !cache". I ha1
lcamed about creal I\ II) and
\lOT) telling not only from the Engli'h
dcpartmL'nt , hut from lfl) homeroom
and 'IUd\ hall lcadrcr \1r Reardon I
have ".alchcd \1r. 'ilo\\i~o"'~' go
from an l:ngli'h teacher 10 A"istanl
Princopal. I made a great deal of
friend' and I will definitely remembeo
and m"' alllhc g<><xiltmes I had at
Hennon Htgh . Rememhcring the gOO(
time' I had at the Fnday drop-on "llh
"The Gmup" al Church. \1) fatlh m
God ha' "''"helped me 10 keep won
on wugh limes. Wtth alit hal has
happ<:ncd I \\ould li~e to thank
C\CT)onc .11 llem1on lltgh lor 0<'108
go<>d friends and gtxxltcachcrs. I woil
ddinttely mi" ,oil of you

Je e Graffam
fiN oft. \1om. for c\W)thmg.
You're trul) one of the 'lronge'l
people I ~no" and "oil al" J)' he the
most unponam a'pecl of Ill) lik
Stele, for coming tnlo my \1om\
life, as \\ell as mme and takong on a
maJor role for the pas! 15 )Car,
Jacob. for pu,hing me. believong on
me and putung a ~mile on m)'

face~

llo'e you .. 1) famrly for hcing my
numhcr one support and ~ccpong ltk
unpredo~tahlc. Kdcy, the one I nend I
couldn't ha~e done" 11hou1 for the
Ia 1 ll )car,, and for making lok .m
all venture. And of cuur-.1.! II the

peopk \\hO'\e made a diflcn:ncc 111
rn) Itt~ o far, th;lnk you. (iB, BB,
JKH. PB. \1JG. Cll. J\1, \1ll, JG,
B. 1, \11· K .• JC. \1G.

To tan, I mu'l thank my parent' for
makong me what I am t<xlay. Your
moti\ation in 'port' and 'chool h
helped me immen'cl) I only hop<' I
\\til he"' g<xxl a parent"' you 1\\0.
I lu\"C you bmh And
Rcgannnnn .. The he'l hulc '"any
brother co uld as~ for. Alway' had
each other\ bac~ . L01e you' M)
fnend,, )OU ' \"e made my high 'choul
year' a' fun a":t I could've ever
imagoncd. Thank )OU eveT)one.
Coil · You·,e hcen rna boy for years
110\\.. S~)mC of ffi) grcateM memories

ha1e been \\ilh )OU PW4L. KFred·
1an, \\hal wtll you do next )Car'? I
"i'h the hest of luck 10 you m)
friend. And fonally. Ah,a· You ha1e
truly hccn the highlight of my high
'Ch(Xll career

You mean more to me

than you" oil c1er undeNand. 110\e
you hun. Cia" of 2010- congrJh and
I w "h )OU all gnodluck!
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The I l IH )C:ir' of my life ha\e
gone hy o laS!. Ill re \re '" m.my
people I \\OUid like
thank first off
\1\ \lumm. [) \dd) .md ann loR
th\.'lr rnnq;.Hll support. lunch :\ton~.·)
und h"c ,\ J>ccJal I hankS to \Irs.
H1ll10an and Churk lor ge!llng me
through Engh'h and there'' of h•:·h
'chon!. I hen there·, my other half
"''friend" .\\1111, \Lt:X YS
DFCODI 'U:SSA(il,!. CP. 1\11, B(
KR. Ill I, J K. \B , LC, JH. TS. R(
KC', Dll \11, \h . Vamcr and Mrs .

ro

PounJ. l'ht: Oiggc:-.t th~m"-' 1l to m}
Gr~unp) Ill)

rx·r-.on. I hero

fC\t In

pca,·c

FiN oil I'd like to thank In) f:umly.
Without them I don't kno\\ "here I'd
he Then I d lil.c to than~ m\ teacher
for .tllthc help mer the l~'t f!lur
)Car-. e 1 I "ant to thank my "-"t
lnend .\1ichael. we·,c heen through
much from 2nd ~rad • tll:CCT to

'

1mddk ch<~ll ba,kcthall . to cro''
ounlf) . In 'hon. l1chaell don"!
knov. "here I'd he v.nhout your
friend,hip . I al'o v.ant to thank my
cou-,m Da,H.J, v.ho·., Ot!en more hkc a

hrolh r I al'' \\ant to th nk the re'l
of the gang, Sam. Kyle. Jarred. Jacoh
anJ Cullen,, You guys ha\e pla)cd a
\ef) 1m[><lflanl role 1n my hfe abo.
And I didn't forg~t ahnut all my other
clo'e fnend,. LH. CP. Rl. GF. \lB.
A\\. ES, CK, BB. TS. \1G. AG.
1\\'. MJ. CG. ST. BG. \1S. KL. EB.
and all my other' \\hoI didn't
mcnt1on .

Thanb tom) .\!other .md F-atha 1\e
he~omc the )Oung man I am toJa) . It
it weren't for them God only knov.'
\\hall may ha\c he•·omc Thank you
to 1m tmmediate famil\ anJ all the
adult,·mdudmg coache ·and te.1chers
that ha' e guided me along the way
Spec1althank' to 11cah Gram for h"
recent mtlucncl.! on ffi) lite . I better
he numher one for thi, , ThanJ.., to all
of m\ clo'c friend' "ho have

graduat~d in the da,,e, ahovc mine.

I \\Ould hl.e to 'al than I. you to my
parents for helpmg me and alv.ays
pa) ing for true~ pam and repairs.
Thank' to some fnend, . Derek Ro''·
Jo h King, T.J. \1ayhe\\ , \1att Kmg .
Brandon and Brendon Pazera.
\1urgan hJgg, and C\ eryone cl'-lc.

And a \ef) 'J'CCialthank you to \1r.
and \If\. Hillman for h lp1ng me
through cho<ll. I couldn t ha'e done
it" 1thout )OU . Brianna Sa\O). I hnc
)OU.

KT (il R.AB . Thank' to all my
da,,matc;-, \\.hO ha\C ah"·"' ~en -.o
l.ind and \\elcommg. Gra.ffam ami
the re'l of the gang ... .P Dub a\\alh u'
=> MoFogg you al\\a)' will he my
he\! friend . A hnalthank' to Ariana
for heing one of the he\! thmg' to
1!\er gral·c m~ life. Then: \\ill alv.a)'
O.· a place for )Oll

hr-.,t nJ torcm(ht. I necJ to thank

my '\1om for pulling up wllh my crap
all thc'c )Car.... dOd nc\cr givmg up on
me no matter hov.. man) time..., I let

her d<mn. She" hy far the higge't
insp1mtmn m my life .. \1". H1llman.
thank y<•u for cverythmg. e'pcCially
ancmpting to clean up my ailor
mouth.J.Then the res-~ Rachel. ur m\
pan) pal I H \1\11-R 00\\ ..... ,
~K.!hl)n .. 1 <1 )OUr mer
C'\ag' ratlnrh no matter

ho" much I ••••• I 1MnJI,tcr
:).. u+rnc=unstoppahle· J hl\\ .. .I'm 'till
lle\ er gomg to go t<> a Trac)
Chapman con.:en )(ky .. BFf "nee
Xth grade \\e \till gotta go 'hoppmo
:Jjll C .. \\e al\\a)' ltght. hut I d<>n'l
kmm "hat I'd do \\I thou! \OU) These
4 ) rs lle\\ by thanx ,,; all the
tea.: hers that dealt \\ llh m) had
dllllude Jcnngratulat1on' ~010 go f r
and don't let anything hold )OU ha,·k.
'-l.m.m.c.h.j.k.a.r,a.b

I \\Ould like to th.m~ m) parent- for
all that the) h"'c done for me m the
pa . . t crg.htcc..·n ~car"; \\Hhout thcrr

'urrx>n I \\Ould not he "here I am
toda\. I \\ould al"' like to thank m\
brother Cameron and the rest of m}
family for a!" a)' being there. !\"o\\
--...,1""''~- ' to my fnend,. Lauren Fitz, than~ you
for alway heing there for me not
maner \\hat. We\e had 'o many
good lime' together. ) ou are
detlnall) like a pan of the fiumly .
Greg. )Oil ha\e al"aY' heen there
\\ht.:nc\er I h \c needed

\OU

and I

thank you for that Kay k~. not only
are \\e famil) hut you are one of my
he't friends. Look inc bacl. over the
)Car:-. )"OU an: one or'""thc fC\\- poeplc
that has hecn consi,tantly there.
Lauren. I am ~mng. to mr'' all the FH
hlh

rid!!' nc'<.t

)c..'ar.

I'm,,) glad we

llCcame fncnd'. I kno\\ that \\Ill
(Onllnuc out of hrgh 't..:htx'l.
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'.1om &. Dad. \!lll 2U\ s have heen mv
higgl!'t inO~cnl·:, ihroughout m) ~
't.:hc.lol \e. r . Ynu t:!U\' have ~~n
there to ;.IJ'lC Ill) tc~rs-anJ enJO) the
laughs. I r<'all) don't thmk I wnuld\c
heen at>lc to get thn.>ugh thiS without
)OU !love you !loth v.1th all my
heart. l.aur. )ou'rc honestly the one
person 1 kno" 1 c,m al" U) s depend
on and you're the only person 1 can
he in a bad mood around and still
have fun . Con. you've heen my
friend ..,ince a... long a-. I can

Mrs . Treadwell is a hard teacher
indeed. but I knov. the· side of her
that is very cheerful and esntmg.
When ever I had free tunc I would go
to her room and Y.Ould .1lv.ays leave
w1th a smile on my face. \1r
Donovan "as a lot of fun during my
freshman year v. hen he v.as my
haskcthall coach. lle would ahvays

remember. the many memorie ... we

there for me dunng high school.
They were there for me for my
acadenm: goals •md also would tra>cl
all the v.ay 10 Presque Isle to v.•Hch
me play SJX>ns. I can't forget all my
close lnends, Walker. Pete, Lance,
Joel. Jake, Justin. Mcp(){>. Colt. Bud.
King. Dorr. Brad. Mike, Sam Megan.
Kay lee, Con, MoFo. Burnell. Tanya.
Ash, Lauren. Makelle

try to a<..:t rnatl tn get our team to

listen but we st1ll d1dn't hecause we
v.cre laughing too hard. My parent ,
hrother"'t and ,j,tcr v.crc al ... o alwa)

ha' e made 1 v. ill never forget. Lance
&. Dakotla, th,lnk you for alv.ays
puumg a mile on Ill) face in

h<>mcn.xun cv cry day and aiY.a) s
knov. mg C\actly "hat to do to get me
out of my lll(){Xh. Thank you to
everyone who has touched my heart
m one wa)' or another. you know

who you are.

1 would like to thank my parents for
raising and love me. and my family
for being there. ~\;ext, my fncnds for
hemg ,\ WFS0\1f. JC: You\e heen
there through a lot. and thank you for
that.. Jaunc . \ c\e gro-.n close these
past two years. You 've gotten me
through <.orne of tho<,e classes.
.. What?" Haha. Ariel: Random
buddy 1 French ha<, been great these
past fev. years. Yay for hoard stones!
Lastly hut not least thanks to the staft
at this sch<x>l. wllh whom 1 couldn't
complete these four years.

I want to thank my parents for ra~Smg
me and teachmg me the values and
ethics that have shaped me mto the
person I am today. for helpmg me
throughout my high school career.
and. alv.ays hemg there for me no
matter what. To my grandparenh. y<>u
guys have helped me even when I
don't ask for 11 and I cant tell you hov.
much younuppon these last 18 years ilillal-"'?il..,
has meant. To Cl11et and Sarge. you
guy"- have been great the'-.C J.J...,t 4
years. I don't know ho"' school "ould
have gone v.ithout you gu)s and
JROTC. I v.ill alv.ays rcmemher you
guys and the program. I also" ant to
thank my friends .. le\. Gene, my
orother kyle. DaVId, Tyler ;1;1. and last
but not kast, '\1ary . W1thout you guys
my h1gh school career would have
sucked. Thank vou all, I will never
forget ho" you' all have helped me
and been there lor 1m• these last 4
year~ v. c ve Ocen togetht:r
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1 would like to thank my Mom &
Dad for bringmg me into thiS world
and helping me out through all these
years. 1 wouldn't have been able to
getthi' far '"thout you two. I'd like
to thank my sister for heing there lor
me every "ngle day and always
finding ways to make me laugh. 1
love you. Molly. we haven't heen
friends for long hut you sure arc my
best friend. You've given me the 1\Cst
a<hic..·l! O\'Cr cvcl)thing anti an:

lllll~n:S:...,rrt I love you. Lauren 1 You always make

alv.ays there even after our big fights ,
me laugh. no matter v.hat. You
always know how to bnghtcn my
day. Scott, thanks for hemg there for
me the\C pa"'t 3 year-,. I've ctmc to
you when 1 had no one else and you
alv.ays knew what to say. !love you
Also. thanb to TT K~1 :-<T. AG.
BC JT CP CB. C'G. KR . MF. JM.
<3

l'<.J like to thank my Grandparents
and my .\1om+ Dad . They ha;c
always been there for me and have
really helped me out throughout my
h1gh school career. I'd like to thank
my brother Kevin. my girl friend
Jessie and my good fnends Gene T,
DaVId K, Derek R. Austin G. Dam R,
Tyler M, Ale\ rand Devyn W.
Without them being around school
wouldn't have been the same. I'd abo
like to thank Chief and Sarge for
push1ng me to do my very hest in and
out of high school.

Let me \tart by 'aying· Thank' Dau for

flf't off thank' to my llad ,md 1om
tor putting up'' ath me. and pu-.hin,
me through th<' Ia t four )Cilr'.
I \ rythmg )OU haH> \er uun lor
me \\111 not llc forgotten. I v.ould ol
ne,cr £Ott n through hall the
pmhkms tf not for m~ hwth r
shov. ang me thl! \\~ay. J·or the- futun.:
m front ol u' \\e uo not knov., but

encnuragtng me to alway"

dll

my hc..,t, I

hone,tl) don't thm~ I could'\c done ll
'"thout you I \\OUid al'o hkc to thank
my ,\1om and '"ter for their 'upp<>rt,
und f r hemg there fvr me mce day
nne; ;tnd m) \h:pmotht:r for evcl)thmg
he ha.., done. Jcs.~1- v..e have hcen

through a lot together and I'm o glad
"'e·rc be,tfnend'' ··1 JU'tlo't the
game." ,J BR'I.! lauren · You have
'tuck O) my ''de and put up v.llh me
mce 5th gmuc, and I love you li>r that.
Darci · "'o" ~1rl 1 You tnily ~noy, the
mcanmg of the word fun. I cnjo~ed all
of nur ··cur rid.,.. , fro ... t)s. gun ... hot •

one thing v.c do kno\\ j~., the
mcmorie:-a that \\-C have matlc to get

u' there. Da~oda. V. alkcr. Joel . Jake.
Pet r. \1Jtt, Grindle. 7.ach. Cort.
Lnuren, Ka) Icc, The Pov. Wow

and ma ...... acre", hutmo ... t of all jammin

out to Tracy Chapman ""' the mt"t
exciting .. !"T. TT, BC. CP, JM. AG ,
JG, JF. KR, K\1, KC,B~. RC. CK, \IC,
CG. and \11'- . Hillman . 1

~Iakelle Jarvis
I'd JU't like to 'ay than~ )OU to a fe"'
people "ho have really made an
impact on m life . Tom~ parent' for
al\\a)-.IO\ing me, C\cn \\hen the)

ma\ not like me. :) l'o my little
hmiher for all laugh' "h~n. "'c
v.ere gettmg along. To my Nana,
Papa. and Grammie for alway' being
there "hen I needed you mo\1. To
Ju,tln Cullen' for being my be't
fnend through the good and bad
time,, tht:rc v.a, ncH.'I a time "hen I
tlwught it ,.. a, too latl!' to call )OU

becau'e I ~new you would be there
and ~no" JU't hov. to make me fed
betta. And to ever> one that\ been a
friend to me O\Cr the yea" ... JC. MR.
Cll , AC. "-1C. TS. '>1G. F.'i. \1\\.
IIC, HJ. J\1. .•md the re,t of you,
}OU

kmm '' hn ou arc. ·) ·\nd

te.ochcr,, SP, \IG. \: 1', \M. S\ J"-1.

AV

Erin Jolmson
FiN I). I "ant to thank my parenh.
~ou guy' ha'c 'upported me
throughout the yea". from "Lunar
Cilf' and \(ien~c fali"' to Ill) ... cmor
year anu ~;raduation Sewndl}. I'd
like to thank m) si,ter. Connor, for
bemg th rc lor me through chool
and hfc. You''c been m) peNmal
dictionary since you were thirteen
and )ou're al"aY' open for
di ... ~..·u, . . ion ... on tal"'-mg hairclip . . and
shrimp mutlms . ext, I "ant to thank
m~ omthc". Roland and Jonathan.
for al"a) bemg there." hethcr it'
to make me lauch or an no\- mt:- to

tea". I al'o ~.mt to th~~ my
bo\ friend, Joe. for ma~mg Ill\ Ja,t
1~0 yea" of h1gh 'chool-the·be,t
)ea" of my hfc . You·,c hmught me
the ... unn) ..,J...jc.., and ... tarT) nighh I'\C"
al\\a}" dreamed ol and even" hen

aren't there I alv-~')" ha\e a
hcthcr it''
Sp<mgeBoh, ,1 truck. or a turtle.Than~
)OU

rermndcr ncartl\,
) ou

1 cannot

.:on\C~ 111~ IO\C

apprc~.:aation for Ill) parent...

and

enough.

ha\ e learned 'o much from nn Dad.
anti v- illcontmue to Uu ... o. Than~
• ou Dad. llo\c you. \lama, you've
done '0 much to ma~c all ot u'
happ) . I "a' more than content the
"hole umc. It I didn't rcalite 11 then.
I'm ""e of 1t no" Thank you for
l.'H~f)tbing.

lin\ I!

\OU.

Con-.

\l"m'H:

ah\,t~s ht:cn there iur me. 1:h;nk you
lt'r l.~\CI)thing. llo\l.' )Oll, I'd like to
send a hug than~' to all of the
famthe' that ha\ c "adopted'' me
thr<>ughout high chool, all of my
triends, m\ famih. m\
tcachcrslru;che". ;nd I~}
""at..·quaintan..:c:-. ... Than!\. \OU for the
time that y,c'' heen •• bie to 'J>end

C\ eryone

h"t I \Hmld hke to than~ my !\1om
and Dad for fL-edmg me and putting
up v.ith me .til thc'e year' ,\I so ch1d
and Sar e for ~eepmg me out of
trouble anu all Til) good friend' and
Iami I) Matt Gnndk tor bemg Ill)
cut. Chri' "Gopher" Goforth for
being li~c a omther to me. D1llon
Goforth for making me laugh. Dcrcl,
Ro" for bemg a great guy. Gene
Tropno for aJ,o being hkc a orother.
K>lc 'T""' I" Holland lor gettmg
me through all m) c.:la..., ...c...,, Ke' in
r .... m 2" Holl.mu for g" mg me
ndc,, and Da' id \\ ilbur for runnmg
''"''l" the foot hall ticld . Al'o m~
g~rl fncnd !\1mmda Charloux for
gi' in g. me ~• rea . . on to come to -.,chool
and all the httlc people

together ilnd tor hctng a part of m

lite. l1me 11 all to \h. l.u,·e
Quicn no e a\cntura. no !!•U\a Ia mar.
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]ollnna Kenney

jOSil

King

Thank to: !om, Dad , Chd. Dillon.
D.1m~lk You gu)' ha\ ~ he~n great
and \cf) 'up(l<>rll\~ h> \1omma !-.:.
thank.' for being a Cl:ond mothl'r to

me 1o on fnend in\..e ,he:
\\omb(K.C, S.l , \1.F), and to 1111
mher fnrnd (C.C;, \1 A. T S (.
J. \, B.1,B.R. B B. S.+TR B.G
K R, A R, and mhcr- I thank wu or
makmg nl) hk "' e1entlui. To
Bamhec and Ste\~-0 . thank' lor
hemg the he-tc't friend' I could a'k
for ro \lao . rm " ' glad ) ou put up
111th all of Ill) rmx>tl "'rng' and ) OU
keep rt real \\lth me . To Ju,trrl and
Jake. I owe 10u nn hie and"' much
mor• ·n1aD"k )l)U.morc: 1han v.nn.h
fvr a' me. rn\ hfc: Rem.:mllcr cJa,,
ot 20 I 0~'\\ h~n the I""' rr of 101 e
cwcrcomc' the lo' c of po" c:r the
world" rll kmmpeacc"· J.Hendnx

So I "a' nO! going to "rit~ my thank
~ou' hut there \\.Crc too many pl!oplc

on m\ had.. to do it . o here it i ....
hr-.LI \\Ould lik~ to thank nn
Mother, rm hrother and Brian ·for
lo1ing me a~d puurng up \\llh all Ill)
crap for allthe'c )Car-. Abo I would
like to thank Laura
the mo'L
amazrng grrl in the \\Orld w.ho h"'
.rlway' heen there form~ and ha'
alwa)' cared for me. 110\c )OU
fnre1er and al"aY' ( 1-B ). I would
a"o like to thank all of my lriend'
that ha1~ 'tuck \\rth me through the
g()(>tl and had Kyle T, B')an B.
Carle) P. Bnan 1'. \!au G. Tanya<;.
\1ax l~ Bert F.

S"''"·

I would like to a) to all of tht>-e
'cnior' of 2010 that "c ha~e made it.
-\bo. I \\Ould like to thank Hcm10n
School 'taff and any one "ho helped
u' rn gmduaung. You arc one of the
r«hon we are graduatrng. For that I
thank )OU . I "ould like to thank all
the teacher-. friend,, and lamtl\ lor
pu hmg me to he the he'L tud~nt 1
.:an he. And, one more 1'-0rd forth
mor.. "Do your be..,t and d<'" 't 'h'P
try mg."

I can't Oelic\·c tt', alrcach t1mc to
wnte th". Tn my ama11ng family You guy' have hecn there for me for
17 year' and alway' "'II he. lime
you' Jake, )Ou ' re the \\Orld\ mo't
annoymg httle hrothcr but I \lolllmc
you! I'd al'o li~e to than~ 'omc
teacher,. Mr. Grant ~for the av.csom
cla"e' and makrng Ill) gold da)' that
much hetter! !.ol) Wc'1c done 'orne
pretty naty 'tufl Through the up'
and down' you've alway' hecn there
for me m the cm.l no

l-IN I'd like tn thank God' He hdped

me ac onrph'h "'much. \l y paren
arc ... ccond. The)- ga\e me

every thmg I could ~\er want or flccd .
I am trul) thankful I'd like to thank
my grandparent' for a I\\ a)' hehn rng
in me. gi\ ing mega ... monc}. and
alway' h3\ ing f'nday noghts open tor
me to come over. I'd hke to than~ all
Ill) friend' you guy' arc ama11ng!
You·re alv.ay' a phone call . text
mcs...,auc . or a ten minute drive a'Aa\
You li,tcn to me "hcncver 1\e got-a
prnhl 111 and you kmm I'd alway' do
the 'arne Jaime Roy. Johnna
Kenney. and A'hlcy Rohm,on you
are the he-the\! friend' anvonc could
e1er a,!; for! I'd alw like. to thank
Patrick , and all my aunt\, uncle,, .md
cou'm' . )ou ~•re alv.a)S around and
you alway' make me laugh and ha1e
"good trme. Love) ou all. l'hank
)Oll 1
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n~attcr v..hat.

Thank you"' much! Bntt .T Makrng
pre at4:10 rn the mnming tn talkrng
all mghl. You ' \C <II\\ a)' occn there
for me no matter what. I hnc \OU
tv..ochll-.a'' J.\cryonc 10 VB \(lU
~U)' ha\c l"h:cn there !\llll'l'
kindcrganen and 'till .rrc I lme 1011
guys 'o much! And aiM> othank -to( ·a rdy B, Alrcoa \ 1, 1j.T.
('a".mdr.r.J, J;rrred ~1 . 'ickB,
Ju,Lm ll , \k\lcrrr ll , \1 rs.Dupuy •• rnd
~1 rs \\ hrte.

I \\.tnt to thank all Ill) fncntls for
keeprng me out of trouhlc and
kecprng me rn line . I \\ant to thank
In\ tlunh and uncle..,, John and
\1rci1ele for h.:rng there for me and
help111g me out Aunt Anna. Scotty

I h,l\e man) people I 1\0ul<l li e to
thank. I "til stan ol I "llh Ill) \ I om
and Dad, I ""uld like to thank you
gu) for makmg 'ure I keep m~
gmdc up & that I t.t on '''P of
things, al"' supportrng rne through
all the )Car I played spon,.:) lc,ha
I "e>uld like to thank )OU for netng "'
open h) me from the ~tart ol m)
tn.: ... hman )Car" hen '-'e fir,tllc:lamc
lncnd . \\ c ~rc" mer theY"'"' &
necame bc't fricnds/lamily . thank
you o mut·h lor t.:mg the open
he.tned person ) ou arc to me. I love
)OU 1 ) BraruJr, \\l.!''ve tlc..:omc 'n clo'c
\\llh ru>)thmg·) I'm glad \\C've

and I CrT) thank. )OU gu)' too. I \\ant

to thank Ill) grandparent , You gu)s
ha' e heen there for me "nee da) one.
You had to put up "irh me for three
)e.trs hut )OU drd tt If it \\as not for
"'u I don t know \\here I "ould he
•
right no\\. Thank )<JU:

O.:comt.! as clo c a~ \\Chan! IIO\C
)OU~.l ,\R, CS, BB. DP, KS. DR. JR

thanks fm h.:ing there fm me &
helpmg "hen I \\as ell her gomg
through a rough tun or JUst hang in
out

Sam~l cCarty
Fir.t ol all I \\.ant to thank God for
... urrounding me v.-ith ...,oman)'
amazrng people . Then I "ant to thank
my D.rd lor t.:rng the on I) I"'""" 111
Ill) life "ho I ha\ c real!) looked up
to. He has "orkeJ 'o hard 'o I can
ha\c the thrngs that I hme needed in
Ill) lrfc and for that I "ant to 'a) !me
)OU Dad. l also real!) "ant w thank
m~ \1om for just herng that per n
"'ho "'a' a h.\ U}' there no matter "hat
Cyou·re the he''· I love )OU). 1y

First I "ant to thank my famrly and
stcpmom Rachel. for all the suppon
they ha\e 1)1\Cn all m) life. Thank
~ou \t om and Dad., 'e xt I \\ant to
thank Coach Donm an. Mrs. Hen'),
and ~Irs. Luce for lx'mg the most
outstandrng coaches I ha'e e\er had.
\\ho really pushed me to the limrt to
exceed' AI'-O ITI) fa\ oritc teacher....
~1r;. Saucrer. \ Irs , Tread\\ ell. Mrs.
B. Mr Kollman. \1r Lange\ln. and
Mr. Yo'c for hemg the mo't
upponl\e and hclprng me the past
four }Car...

all

''"'ter ha" al'o been a great part of m)
life and lime her \l.llh all Ill) hean.
K)IC Tread\\ ell who has hecn a
hrolhcr to me for 'o long \1a~.:kcniie
Reynolds for completin~ m) high
'chool cxpericn~e lime )OU. Thanks
to ewry one else that has hecn a huge
pan ol Ill) lrfe. IIO\C you ;rll. :'111'
\1G CLYG).

O\\ la!\t I \\ant to thank

friends for O.:ing Sltnply the
hest~ >,tGTJ.\1F.S\1.KT.
CP.JF.M\\ .MS.JT.MJG.AG.
<\W.MJ.CK.I S.RI·.Gf .BT.D .. ES.B
B,DK,TLS.CL.BP.IIC.JH,MLBC .CI
.Q\1.EB.AB.MT,KL,llS.KS
Ill)

Brad ~IcC luskey
not to Oc..:omc ,, man ot ... uc..:l.!'"'
hut rather to hecomc a man of ,·alue ,"
-Alhert Ernstern. Throughout my
~cars at l lermon High School
l'\"e gnucn an tncrcdihle ~~mount of
""TJ)

P""

encouragement and 'upport from
man~ of m~ friends and family. I
\\ant to thank m\ f mil\ liN and
forcm<ht: the\ ha~e hee; hehrnd me
I rom th hegrnnrng and pushed me to
0.: the hest I can 0.: not only 111 Ill)

chola. . tic

a~..."hic.·\emcnh

hut" ath m}

rntegnt) ,,, an rndl\ rtlual. 'nt I
want to thank Ill \ clo'e't friend\;
\1cgh.m Burnett, i.tcoh Tunnel. and
R~an l·e n ·y f,, herng there for me
for a_, long
l can remember. 11
mean, a lot .mJ I apprec1ate you ~til
O.:mg there for me. Also. thanks to
the folio" rng for makrn • p<hiti\e
-\G . BB , CG,
tnlluett<:es on nw lrfc
CL, 1-R. IS. HJ: Jll. JC. JG. l I , \Ill ,
\1J. TS

Natt Iclfugb
hr;t I'd like to than k Ill) parcnh for
C\Cf)thtng the) h;I\C done for me.
upJXming me through e'cr)thtng I
ha\c C\Cr ,ct m} mind to 'mce I can
remcmh.:r, hclprng me "henc' er I
nl!cdl!d 1t and al\\ }' ha' mg . . omcone
to talk to" hen somethrng is on my
nund . Aho. I'd hkc to thank all my
friend' for t.:rng there "hen I needed
them the most. Joel you·,c t.:en my
hest frrend srnce the 'ccond gmdc.
\\C''c t.:en through everything
tngcthcr and I hope we don't go
'cparatc \\a)'"' v.hcn \\C graduate .
Jake, Peter. l.rull·e and Josh we'\e
had"""< krller trmcs together
Jl\\ays pmmrn and h3\ rng the O.:'t
tune rmagmahle. Last but not least.
\Is. Luce \OU are the ix''l teacher I
ha\c C\cr l;ad, hands do\\n. You arc
lv. .a~, th~rc h\ t Jk to" hen there i'
'omcthing \\nHlg .•tlv.. a)'
under--tanding and f!I\lng hone~t

ad' rce. I thank you all for thiS.
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'rrb purpos\.: of )OUr C:\l h:ntc: is
~ours

Wo" the"' pa't lour )cars hav heen
complicated and tun. I ha' c m.111v
people to thank tor 'upporttn m • I
\\ant to thank Ill) hroth r Shane. m)
"'tcr and m) Dad . L"a and ffi) be t
I ncnd and practtcall) hr<•thcr Aaron
I \\ant to thank m) \CT) good In nd
li>r hclpmg me make it through tht
)Car Carle) P Cody.K Chl')cnnc
Ta)na.S and a \CI) cl<hC fncnd of
mine "hn knm" ho" to l">c there for
me .mJ kno\\ me '0 well, Hannah){
l"hank' for the memories cia of
2010.

nl,lne to dt ... CU\ r..

Stc' e Pa' hn.r
Throughout m) a<henture at HilS
there arc too man~ people to thank
that ha\e helped me b.: where I am
now I "annn thank mv \!om anJ
DaJ for a)" a}' llcmg there tor me
the pa't )7 }Car' ofm} hfc and
ra1'mg. me to he \\hoI m tnda\. You
tx>th ha\c: done: ...o much for n;c JU't
m l!Cncral and I couldn't thank )OU
cnt.lugh Thank' to Ill) \thlmg ... for
llctng crM} and ahva)' JU't havmg a
go<xl ttme and helpmg me nut "hen
needed Thank \OUt<> all Ill\
t.a h ''and "lr l·rcd~nck for llct~g
there ft.lr me the ...e pa't four )Cal"'\.
E'cf)onc: ha ... made ... uch a btg tmpact
on nl) life. Ill) friend' c'peciall) . I
lo\e }OU all'!': .'\IL. 0. BC. CP. JH.
\II , RD. DF, KH. \Ill. OR SofT} tf I
for lOt ... omconc

It""'

Tiffany Ulan
If I wuld apprecratc an} one n ""uld
llc \lr Panndge and \I". \lever
~caw'le I \HlUid nc,cr ha\e l'x!cn
a hie to get throu~h ph}"" "tthout
thctr wppon .md pat renee. I al'o
\\ant to thank \lr. Metcalfe llccau'e
he ha' hccn \CJ') good to me e'en on
da) I ha\ e not hccn good to him .
LiH! ..,trong Jove \trong!

Andrew Gullette
• The tmc mcanmg of life .,
\\hatC\Cr }OU rnakc: It"

Stephen Overlock
FtN ol all I'd ltk~ to thank m\
hrotha I oh~ He ha' mnucnc d. m~
" much and I "''uldn"t ha\C he n
ahlc to make l!thi' tar vvrthout h"
'uppon. I'd abo ltkc to thank my
Dad. l">ccau'e he ha' hccn there for
me through thtck and thm and ha'
'upponcd me a' vvell. To my friend .
J K.. BO. AB . Z.P. C.L.. and BJ
Thank )OU gu)' 'o much. you ha\c
hccn the hc't friend' I could po"thl)
ha\c and have helped me make Hth1
far. And l .i,a. I dunnn "here to 'tan,
I honc:-.tl) t"annot thank

)OU

for allot the 'uppon that
g1,cn

m~

enough

)OU\c

and the rnoti,atl()n to fini,h

up htgh 'ch<l<ll. Thank )OU 'o \CJ')
much.
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Peter Parsons

Brandon Pazera

I" tofalll v.ould lil.etothan~ m'
\loth r for alv.ays bcmg there for 1;c
and helping me through thmgs. I
\\Ould nc\cr h.l\c made tllh1 far 111
lite v. Jthout you. 1) Father for
!!" mg me those extra pushes that I
neeJed to ... u~~.:eed. Your gutdance
has alv.ays helped me With
evcryth mg that life has thrown at me.
\1y "ter J.ume for bcmg there to
under wml tb choices I hav~ made.
My ..,j,ter Janmfer fur 'howing me
Y.hat hk ha tn olkr. !1.1y b.!st fnend
Jake, for hangmg in v. 1th me SJnce
~l!nmJ grade, having the time~ of our
lise . Big Red lor ht:mg the brother I
ne,er h.1d. \\ alkcr. l..unce. Joel. and
\1d !ugh. for dom' "hat they do
hcst, t>emg BY.csome. And last, all ol
my tc.1chcrs lor putting up w1th me.
e'pce~ally >.1argie and Tread . Good
luck da' of 20 I0.

Wov. v.herc to hcgin'' Mom and Dad.
thanks for puttmg up v.Jth me all
these years and not giving up on me
"hen l1mde things rough. l.o'c you
hoth' Sarah. thank you for ai""Y'
hcmg there when I needed to go
'hoppmg <•r JUst tn make me kel
hcttcr, Lli c and Brian thanks for
alv.ay' malving me laugh Jon B-l'm
your Forever and aly.ays. I love
you<:l.Kaulynn· You're truly my
BH· ILY' Beth· th;mks for hcing
thc:rc to Ji,tcn, laueh and let me u'e
your phone ! Kry,tle· \ty hand' arc
like chalk. lmC<IO 1cc 1 >.1J.CG . H>u'rc
both crazy and we ha'c 'o m~ny
memories (the chic~en light.. the
mght court b.! at up my brother' )MGha ha all tho'e \tupid JOkes and
fights, JM·\Ince frc\hnll'n l'ngiJ,h ... !
JKMH.KR,W.\,DR.CK ,\1\1 , \W,BF
D. .I:B,KS thank for ah'<t)' hcmg
there to tal~

\\ "" tn the cia" of 20 I0 .
Congr.uulatJOtb. "c dtd 1t 1 I "oulu
ltke to thank my parent' and family
for upportmg me throughout high
school and with other things, I would
al'o ltke to thank Bea and -G<•oby for
t>emg there for me. ben though you
guy' can he a pam in the butt I sttll
lo\e you' I would .tl'o lt~c to than~
my fnends for ah>ay' hcmg there
.tnu hclptng me. You all mean a lot to
m .md I am rcalh than~ful for
ha' mg you m my hi·e To my C'la"
rcmcm~r thts'
o htrrn .... No Food .

F1N and most 1>1ggc't lhan~ 't ou
goc.., to n} p.ucnh \ nu two ha"t:"
alv.ay' !>ceo here for me from day I
You hcnc ht:cn -.uppontvc ot
\\hatc,cr I ha\c done. ptcked me up
"hen I "a' fceltng doY. n. and taught
me C\Cl)thing I need to k_no"- .
Becau'c of you guys I am the gtrl l
am today. I could not ha\c done it
'"thout you. Than!..) ou oooooooo
much for C\er,th mg. You're the hc't
pa.renl\' I \\;mid ;!so lt~c to than~
my brother Chuck ;md his" tfc Jenn
for alwny~ bctng there ''hen I need
you and ma~mg the l11>iiday' fun. I
v.ould al"' lrkc to rh.m~ my 2
adorahlc little nieces Sydney and
Lmd cy for JU't hcing them and

mat...mg me ..,mil.! ''hen I don "t C\ en
fcellt~e tt

and s;tytng "Auntie can I

come O\eT

tnm£hf)" I

IO\C )OU t\\O

<Kx><•o much' KSHi. KI\1H . Bl.T,
K\\ 1', lll.T, Jl·R
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I would I e to st. n oil hy 'a) ing
thank) u w my \1 m . I would nc1cr
ha1 goucn through the P'"' four
\C~ uf m\ life\\ tth'-lUl \outherc
h~lping and. UpJ'<>rtmg me·. ) nu ha1 e
ah1a) he.:n there for me through my
up' and dm1 n' The other per,on that
h<h helped me throu h C\CI)thin" i...
m\ l><l\fri<'Tld. h.m . ),•u ha1c
hciP.,d ,;,e through my life for the
p.l\l ''"'and,, hall year-. )nu ha1e
'UPP<>rtcd and hclpcd me w uh my
Ucd-.ion' and Ill) 'chool\\ork . To
\Jr,.Hiilman . you ha1e helped me
through C\Cf)lhmg . You ha1c taught
me hO\\ to .. ec thmg ... through
dllfcr<'lll '"""·I don'tthmk I 1\l>uld
ha\c oUcn thn.lugh '~hl)(ll withl,Ul
you there to help me "llh all my
'""k and put up" uh me \COlin!)
when needed Than~' tom)
fncnd,.CG. JK, \B. SO. DH. LS.
RC. KC. AB , AG BS. IIC. '\T JH

l'dl1~e w th;m~ m) parent' lur
alway' llelie' in • m m~. upponmg
me, and gi1 ing m~ the confitknc<· to
reach for Ill) dr~am and accompli h
m) goal,. J\1a,on + Bradley . thanks
for alway' puumg up with me I'd
li~e W thank my teachers\\ ho ha1c
helped me reach m) full polcnual
\1y fncnd,. who h.l\C alway t>ecn
the If fur me throughout II S J.um
d1el coke+ a p111a plea ·'Carl y
1 eam Jacoh
Scoll ) ou

1

0\IG' I can't ~~~~' e 11\ gone h) 'o
f:bl .. lhe lime' 'pent "1lh my lncnd'
the laugh; t><:ca"tmal m"hap'
non,top talk' ol t:mnic' Ura\\ ing'
11deog.m1e, RVB. Bo11 ( h1ck Bow
\Vtl\\' Tht-"C arc lhe mcmonc' I'll
rcmemt>er forc,cr.Fif\l off lhc
"group" Clark Brad .\ 1averick Ericlhe
~''group' of friend' I could
lind .. Darci "hal would I do without
)Ou .. livc pcaccfull) '!. a" we\e
heen hfl\ ft>r e1 cr and ha1 e had ton'
ol gootlumc, .. Fa,hwn bud' and
what nouhanb for e1 erything .. all
tht"e teacher- "ho\e helped me
merthc )ea" Reardon\ anier Clam
Gnlfm rardll' Yco .. and C\eryone eJ,e
)OU ~now 11ho you are.La,ll) ;\1om
Dad and Taran .. )OU gu)' ha1e
al\.\.a)' been there for me no matter
"hat gtving me the encuuargemcnt to
al"a)' do In) ~'land 'landing hy
me when I'm not. lime Y<'U gu)'
and don't know "here I'd hew ithoul
)<>U hy In) ''de. thank' for
C\CI)lhlllJ:.

FiN off I would like to Thank \1)
\1om and Dad. I ha1c no Idea where
I'd t>e with out you. You h;t1c pu,hcd
me lo t>e the man I am today
\1) 'i''"" ha\e aho done a lot for
me no maucr ho" much we light we
alv.a~' 'cern to rei~ on ea...:hothcr for

help. 'hie) I am '" Proud
of wh l \OU ha1e done. You arc aim
farther ihcn mo'l people your age,
Damclle "a) to keep your head m
the game-\\a) to >teal all the
alhlctrc mtbe famli). Ted and Diane
)OU gu) have reall) helped me
11 compli h 'oman) thmg'
d I
thank )OU for that. Beth I'm' glad
I mel you we >e alway had
• omething" m e 7th Grad .
cc;,,\G.BG.J .. CP.DK. \L,Ul.J R.D
\\ ,KH, You gu) really m an alollo
me Ihank for t>eing there \Jr. Slow I
would hke to thank you lor alllh~
'UPP<'" )OU have~"~" me )OU arc
one Teacher/ AP I will nc' r forget
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und '1"'\land me a... a pt!f\t •n and ha\c
a!\\. a~' hccn there for me. no matter
'~""'' "'~·"'"

what. and I'm forner gmlcful.) ou're
m~ hero \n{)()k'-1. Dtmnie ~ You\c
h;l\e alway' pul up "ilh me, and
'upponed me. You alway' make me
'ec the "hnght""de to life, and I
know I'm a !letter pe,-,.un hec1u'c of
)OU fadward : you'll alwa)' t>e my
'"buuacup". Haley Tu e mu) homla
y me amotu. 2010 Wh DID IT <J

FiN of alii would like to than~
Godl<>r g11 mg me I X gmtcful year\
\1om and Dad, thank you for alw.1ys
hemg there and 'UPP<>nin • me no
matter what ~md gi\ing me advu.:c to

improve ;md ma~e me a heuer
pe,-,.on. Al\o for gmng me l"o
ama11ng \lhhng;. A'hky and Dere~
A\hley. thank you for 'ho11ing me
that dream' can come true if you
really \el ) our mmd1o 11, 1\>r heing
the he\l role model I could C\W "'~
for. and mo'l importantly. lor
our country Derek. thank you for
provmg that hard w nr~ dt>•" pa) oft
and c\en though "e 11ghl h~c crat).
we're "till the ~ ... t 'ct of tY.irh out
there. ·) Jc\le, thank you lor hcmg the
grcate,l. he,l fnend anyone wuld
e1cr '"~for. We'\e been through
th1c~ and thm, but )Ou'll always he
mv othcr ,p.,tcr Thanks to
\10,SB:\1B.D\1.AT.HC \1K.IIJ,JM,
\1G.K 1,.\G.K&KILC ,RK.DC.SR.
BC .ll\\ .PS,SCi

'""'"g

I 11<>uld hke to thank my \1om and
Dad for al"a)' pulling up \lllh me
\like, Lance, and. 'elson f,,, gcumg
me mlo half the lrouhlc I'm "" h ed
in and for genmg me caught
w hene1er I 'kip \Chool r,pcciall)
Lance and Mi~e for al"a)' heing
good friend\. To Mr J for gelling m~
through h1gh \Chool, and to Johnna.
Amher. and A\hley you three arc
halle' and I love 'opcndmg lrme w 1lh
you all on lhc UTC bu' ever) day .
bpec1ally Johnna and Amher (QH
Yb\H!). My l>e\1 memorie' of thi'
) car arc giong to the mo\IC\ and
hang•ng out \\ilh )OU two. Thank' for
hemg m) top '"o lad1e' :l l01c
Brandon. p., .• Johnna I mtend on u'
~ctttng

marncd once \\e'rc out ut

school

Ernily Roy
bN I "mt to thank m} parent- lor

hN. I "ant to thank m) parents for
punin • up "'ith me .. and treating me
hkc ll prmce' . l.mc )OU guy , \\CII
mo tl) Then m) fnend\, Shclhy L.
)Ou'rc ama.tm~ g1rl and the he,t,
he I· friend. Sarah H. hecau'e he\ o
B ~. H ). Handy ' llahah Ka11hn
Roh. D1 1 Coke. I'm <~n Ill) knee,"'
lm ~lad that \\e hecarne friend' thl\
year. \OC wa~ ai\\U)' a go<.xl time.
\13r). )OU re 'uch a lruu :D. and Bo
R ... "ell mg friend" . )OU ""'
m.·\cr bonng. Sad!.! G. )Ou'rc a ~rcat
hnlc " tcr, got>d luck "11h II ld
hocke) and your '(>phomorc y~ar
La,tl). m) teacher\ and e'pe<:1ally
Mr. Frcdcnck for helping me \\lth
college junk Titank' bcryonc.

,upport g ""' throu,;hout rny "h<~lc
hie and ah• ay hem,; there lor me
"h n ver In Jed them. C\t I'd
hkc 10 thank Jll) 'lhhngs for hclpmg
m \\ith school \\ork and
enco11raging me to he l\\3)' m)' If
'"" tom) lncnd,, M ghan- the c
pa"t lour }l!ar-. ha\c Occn ton" of fun.

You·,e hc:cn a n:alh c.reat friend to
me .md I hope "c c:a~ ~ta) fnend' lor
a long tune. Brand\lll· you're a total

pen en hut that'' alright hecau'c
vc ~ccn great fncnd" since ahout
tirst gr.l<.lc o l'\c learned ho"' 10
deal" 1th it . \nd Lauren- I'm glad
we had a hunch of cla ......cs lf.)gcthcr
hcl'au t? it'~ allov.ed us to hecomc
rcall) IJ<x>d fncnd,. To all ol Ill)
t•thcr good lnc·nd,, 1t"' hecn
a" c'omc gomg thou h lugh \Chtx>l
"1th ) ou gu}, anJ I hope "e can
keep m touch' BB . .\1J. 1F. B\1,
1C. JM, TS. KC. ES. JC

\H"

FiN I would hkc to thank my
mother. A~alea. for helpmg me
throuiJh C\Cf)lhmg the past four
~car . and gram and gramp for
hclp1ng "11h evef)thmg and corning
to all m) 'ponmg e\enb. All my
coaches that I ha\ e had throughout
the four year\. and 1<1\t but not lea\1,
all m' fnend,. \1ofo. \1EGHA-..: B.
\1~~an S, Con, Pa1ge, Durgm.
Lillian , ,\h,a. Joel.\\ orce,tcr,
Graffam. Big Red, Lance . .\1chugh.
Colt, Taylor G. R1co. WO<.>dard.
J1mmy Jame,. Jakey Roy. W 1lhur.
.\ 1r Roy, \1r.Ro". Chamherlam.

Momma.Daddy. Jen. Rich - Thank'
for hack in me on all my dcci\IOns.
and foneachm me hfe', IC\\On\. TyYou·,e ai""Y' hc·cn nghthehmd me
anJ helped get me through high
•chooi.Juhe. Je"·"hy-ca. \lakcllc.
Aly"a & Kara- \1) ladie,, I don't
kno" \\here ld he \\llhnut you. I
!me )OU duca\. Jarred · Thank you
ft•re\cr thmgyou ga\e me. You '"II
.ah\a)" mean a lot to me and "'ill
alwa)' have a place m my hean I
lo\e )<>U . Cot)· \1y hfn for 7 yea"
no matter the di,tancc lo\c midge
Cody K- one of Ill) he't guy friends I
can talk to al><>ul<lll)thtn. Thank you
'o much for hem there at an) time
Al">.thank' to: Brad \1. Jc"e G.
\1ikc F. Ke' m 1'. Cody\. Sha" n
II, Dakoda H. Jake W \1an W
Enul) , F.nuly R. Peter P. Tyler
1.Bnttany T, \1att G. Joel -\
Cuunne) G, Lance H. Ju,tm H, Scoll
T. K)le R. Kyle T lime )OU guy,<"\

~Iaverick
hr 1otT I \\ ould hkc It> thank my
parent,, The) ·,c heen there" llh
suppon for the past 18 years.
TI1cy ·,e helped me through the gO<.>d
and had and al""'' had lallh in me
uL·cecd1n~ \\"ithout them. I
wouldn't he the J>eN>n l'\c hecomc
I he HHS \I all ha' heen a
tremendou' help m getting me to thiS
fl<Hnt. bcl)one "a' helpful and
nc Ihie "hen needed. \\ lthout
fncnJs, school \\ouldn't he the
fncndly und "-Cicnming en\ ironment
that 11 " · I'd h ke to thank the friends
that \\l':rc there fur me thn>ugh 1t all
and d1dn"tlet me do\\n. \1) cou'ln.
Sirnna Sm1ard

\\.1\

~th\,1\., ... omconl:!' l

looked up to I "anted iu folio\\ 111
her fooNep "1th goal' 'et h1gh and
chool hemg a top pnonl) I did JUSt
that and r d h kc 10 thank her lor
h;n mg that impact on m~ )Jf~

Sproul
Zzz

1

z Lt zzz'

Who kne\\ "ntmg Ill) ~ntor lh nk
) ou could be o monona!. To Ill)
.\ 1om and Dad nd m '"ler, thank

FiN, 1 v.ould like to thank Ill)
family . Mom. Dad, thank you for
al"aY' [lU\ hing me to II') Ill) hanJe,l.
You were there 10 tell me go<>dJOh
unu pltk me up when I v.as dO\IoO ,
Jc", thank- for being the coolest
older ... l'.. tcr there, ... ; you arc like my
bc,t fncnd Sam the ham, you "11l
aiY.a)' be my bigge'l fan 'I\ c''e

~ou 'n much for all )OUr ... upporl and

bemg the1e lor me

C\CI}

\le[l of the

v.a) I appreciate .ill )l•U\c tlnnc h•r

me llo\t: \<•u I n"h. \OU'H· had nl\
back lnH;lthe 'tan. i kn<l\\ I can·
count on ) ou anti no matter

hO\\

man) mi ... takc.., I male )Ou'rc ~tlwa)''
there. 1 v.ouldn't ha\e made 11
through '"lhout )OU. Thank you'
a, ... id) we've been through 'o much
,;nee kindergarten. Genmg m & out
of trouble 1' \\hat v.c did be'l. Thank
)<>U for bemg there! J.trr~d . )OU had
me hello. \\ ithout )OU I wouldn't be
"ho 1 am t<>da) Thank ) ou f<>r the
great mcmllfiC\ . I would <JJ...,o like to
thank ·KkB. Ju"inH , .\lau\\,
Au,tmG, .md C'a"andraJ for alv. a)'
hem there "hen 1 needed \OU .
You·,e helped me through ,o.much

hecn through so much together and

)oU \\Ill alwa)' be my best fnend. no
mallcr "hat. \lakcllc, thank )OU for
heing there for me 'im:c hcforc

kmdcrgancn . fo e\e') person that
ha" c\·cr ll.:cn there for me. you kno"
\\ho )OU arc . Thank )OU . You ha\c
made me "ho I am. Thank you
Gramm) and Grampy , 11..no" )OU
"Ill al\\a)' be there for me. I v.ould
like to thank m) teachers and stall
~ou have made my h1gh "hool
c\pcricnce "onh" hi !c.
CongratulatiOn\ cia" or 2010'

Briana Thayer
Thank you to m) \1om and
grandmother for alwa)' bemg there
to 'UPf)(.)n me and cncoura ing me to
be the ~irl1\e gro"n up w be
Ka) Icc ~ I don't

l.'\ en

kilO\\. "-hen..· to

'tan \<llh )OU, y<>u\e been Ill)
'-JJckH.:k for the pa't l\\ 0 year,,
)Ou'n: the one pc!f<.tOn I can tum to no
mauer what mood I'm m. Conne) - I
can'1 imag:me not ha\ ing }OU in m}

life, I'm grateful for all the time'
"e've had and having \Omeone to
'hare all Ill) 'lone' "ith Lance- lor
alwa)' h<mg there for me no maHer
v.hat. bml) - 'cn1or year ha' been a
blast ""h you . )ou\e made 11 'o
enjoyable. \1r Grant and P., you tv.o
are the great"' I· 1\ c lcamed '" much
from

)OU 1\\0,

appn.·~aatc'll )OU

,tm.l ha\c alwa)~

li . . tcning, to me \Cnt.

Fi"t ofl, I' d like to th nk Ill\ \I other
and rather. and grandp.~r:nh lor
supf'<>Ming me throughoultn) life.
Dad. Gram my , Gramp), .ond .\ 1um, I
thanl\. )OU for rai ... tng me nght. In' mg
and canng for me. and helping me
rl!at.:h my a... p,rauon,, goah..,
and dream,. To all my tcachc" at
Hcrrnon , I'd hkc to thank you for
teaching me more than \\hat'' in the
l><><>ks that arc a "gncd to 'tudcnts,
and for 'Up[l<>nmg me throughout m)
hr~h srhoolc:trcer To "ohlcs,
Pound. Tread\\cll , Du[lU), Ga\cll.
\'amcr, Caner, and Lucc), )ou'\e all
c'pt:cJall} matlc m)' )Car... h..:rc: mnrc

-.onhwhlle. I appreciate all that )OU
ha\c done, and 1111 do for me. Your
'upport and en ouragcml!nt mean~ a
lot to m . l ..t II}, to the l.il:muian,.

thank \Ou lor letung me be your
'ccrctary \\ ithout a pay roll. and for
all the la\Ors l'\e a h~J. v.bich '""
did "nhout c' cr a complaml. ! truly
appreciate 11.
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I \\Ould hke 10 thank Ill) ~1a and
siC[l·dad. they ha\e helped me
through my four yea" of high 'l'hool,
the)' provilkd me \.\ith ITI) ama11ng
2CXl4 Che') Ca,aher.that al"aY'
gch me 10 school on lnne :) I \\ Ould
abo like to thank m) ,i,ter in ht"
Holly bccau'c 'he ha, in,[llrcd me lO
go into Suhstancc Abu\e CoUI"eling .
Even though 'he graduated in '09 I
Y.Ould LOVE to thank m) \C') best
friendS .). \\C have heen friends
\I nee we were hoth linle' She a!\\ a)'
"'a" there for me \\he never I needed
her. f.lll}timc of da). even during our

cla"e'! Another I v.ould like to
thank would be .\I.R fo"h""'"g me
thatiO\e can alwa)' find it\ "ay, ad
hov. much fun we have 'ccin~ who

can catch the h1gge" fish d<mn at my
secret rr hmg 'f'<'l. And al o a thank
you tom h1g hrolhcr \lichael'

"TI1 rc\ on I) u,.

fhcrc\ only thtS,
Fvrf!Cl regret ,
Or life ''your to mt''
">o other road.
'\o other v.a).
'\o day buttoda) ."
· Rent

Jamie Treadwell

joe Treddwell

r:,

I) ne take' dtffcrent path and
e\CI)UOc cb01ce lead them to
"h rc I he) ,~re t<•l.t). \\ell I'd really
like to thank m) pan:nls :md '' tcr lor
t>emg the 0.: I uppon . y tcm. I don t
I. no" where I'd h \\.tlhoul them. I
am '0 lhanklullo hil\e th m ochmd
me th \\.hole"") Kay! )OU mean

\\ell I ""uld like lU than~ my 1om
for dealing \\.tth me for I year and
all of the thmgs I pul )OU
through.llt.tnks for al\\.ays ocing
I here for me and h lpmg me"' hen I
need it. 'r ou ha' c t>ecn a huge
mlluenc~ on mv lile lime \llU I
\\.t>Uid like to thank the love-of my
lik Erin 1\1. Johnson. You arc my one
and only . I don'tthm~ I would of
maJc ttthough the )~ar \\.llhout you
helpmg m wtlh my home \\.ork,
ma~mg 111 l.tugh and al"ays t>emg
th re for me when I needed H>U. I
LOVE YO 1 I \\.ould like 1~ abo
thank Mr Fredrick for al"a"
listening, \1 . V. you're the be,·, and
\h. J thank you for helptng me
though the year ! '

more to me than )Ou'll C\cr kno\\.

Patge. Brit, l.il). and Jell) lor O.:ing
the re.He'i friend' I could e'er"' I.
for and ... ho\\ tng me ho"" to live hfc
to th fullest. I love you dearly.
• ICOI.h und Counney you mean a
lot 10 me and I hope you ha'e the
he'l htgh ,chool )ea" a' po"thle .
Buhby for \I\\ \ YS O.:ing my
,huulder 10 kan on. Beth. llo'e you
to lkath ob\IOU<-.1}!!! And C\Cf)OilC
\\.ho\ ocen there through the year'
and nner kit Ill) tde' You\e .til
kit a lasting tmprc 1011 . rhanl. you'

I am thankful for all the people \\.hO
ha'e helped me get through h1gh
chool I couldn't of done tt \\.lthout
them so than~ you KSH. K\IH ,
DK,TO

hN of all I'd hl.c to thank m)
Mun11y for al"ays ocmg there lor
me C\'Cr') ... tcp nf the "-U). You
'h"" d me e'er)thmg I need to do
my bcsl. pu,hmg me and guidmg me
to ... uccccd. You ... howed me ho\\ to
walk \\.tthout your hands. I hope I
can gl\e hack 10 you and 0.: the
prefect on. I cnuldn't of <hked for a
ocllcr \1om no jOke and there "n't
an)thmg. more Iwuld ask for in a
~luther. You played tlte role of a
\luther and Father and did it
prefect!) . llo\e you. Chm Scon. you
played the role of my hrothcr even
thou 'h I never had one \o'OU v.cn:
a!\" a)' there \\hcncvcr ·I ncctlcd
somcthmg. Sam McCany . from D's
nuts to Holy rug~cd you \\.ere al" ays
there and )OU <Ire In) o.:,tfriend.
Mtch<~ci Frederick . .\I an Grindle,
Jarred .\1cCanney. You are Ill)
~ ... tfncnd ... , and I'm g.r.ttcful to ha\C
<llle' ,,, great as you. CK. BB. AW
Rl', JC, BM, \Ill, ES. MR. J\1, rs.

T.j. Turner
Than~

you lO my ocsl f n~nd. Roho.
you \\Ill always 0.: my brother
Than~ you to the se\en chcc'y
sw mg' lads,you\e occn my ocst
fnends. and wc\c had some ~real

timc!'oo gu)'-Ga\\.tl)'. ha\c fun a~ a
..,cmor man, 'ta) cia'') · Kyl ... crnan.
you're a grealtricnd. and I'm gbd 1\e
al"ays occn ahk to count on \OU.
Andre\\, my da)·Wal~er gmger
friend, "e\c haJ some goO<l time'

man.l

t.'Jllllt.'c..\nt.lcl

\\.hl.'n

)OU

go

to h1hlc l'Oih:gc, rome 'k.~1t1ng dm.k.

scnnu 1). ·Thank

)OU

to great \kate,,

for kccpmg llll' ulhc. and in 'em ide, n1 h. pe. Thank you to my
parents, \1um and Dad, I love \Ott
guy , and I .tpprcciatc C\crylh;ng
)ou\e thlllc for me:. I knn\\ "'""~\c
ocen through a lot of crap. hut I
couldn't ol 'Ur\1\etl hif,h '"h >OI
\\ lthnut you gu) '· ~mJ I lo\ c yuu

FtN off I "t>uld like to thank m'

enure famil) tor al"-3)' 'upport1~g
me \\ hilc codmg me in the n~ht
tlirct:tion um.ler fru..,traung ... ituation,.

\1om. Bnn, Dan )OU really made the

h1ggc:-..t unpat:t . ,.,)uldn't havcmadc 1t
"'uhout ) ou . A II of your love and
suppon will carry on \\.tth me, I
-.ould also hkc to -ay thank you to
my teachers especially Mr Grant for
mal.mg Ill) last )Car here both
e<ctung and mcmoralhc. As for
lnenJs that have always hcen there :
h Rt> , Jarr.'tl McCannev ,

Brandnn Bur~c,..,, ·~1than f-a~am.

L1ly Stadtg, Trisha Le\e,scur. CO<ly
Kron, Ben rrancis. \lan Farnham
.tnd the mo'l Y.ondcrlul girlfriend I
couiJ C\ cr a'~cd for Lisa Ro", I 'a)
th<tn~ ) ouYou ha' call occn ~cy
facto" m Ill) lltgh SchO<.>I career and
h.l\e each hdped me in different
'ituatiom.. ) \')U ar~ all \C[X:Jal tor a

rea,nn.
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f·I N of all I '"'"'to thank mv
parent, . ) u gu 'ha\e help..·d-mc
out 'o much throughout my htgh
"'hool )""" \\ith e\erything and put
up" tth all m) crap. lime )<>U gu}
e\1 I \\ant to thank m} '' tcr, h·
h." helped me out a lot and ah\3)
hcen there to talk to . D koda
lkndcn.on . you're like a broth rand
"" al\\a)' ha\c a good lttll' domg
random 'tuff. To all the gu) '· "c·ra(\\U}' out cau,ing. trouble but

I \\ould fir t nd lt>r~mo,tli~e to
thank Ill) parent . Thank ) ou for
hcmg there for me n<> m.mer "hat,
through haJ ha1r da)' and had
boyfncnd I canttdl )Oll enough
ho\\ much ' u ha' e done for me nd
ho" mud; I app c~ate C\ Cl) thing,
\\Cather I '·1' it or nut I then \H,uld
hke to th:mk Ill} hc'tlncnd'
Bnttnc), 0dck. \kgan. Joclk :md
Auntie. We ha'c all been through 'o
much and I couldn ' t ha\c better
people bchmJ me You gu)' mean'"
much to me I can't e\en tell )OU .
thank )OU for e\el")thmg. I then need
to than~ \1r"\. Ut:1er, \OU ha\c
l'lc n more th n Jill t a h.~~:her to me. I
cant thank \OU enouch for all
}OU ha\C: don~. )UU arc:Lan am;.ving
pe"on. Thank )OU 'o much toan) one
else \\ho ha' helped me along the
"")· 'uch a ..
S\ITI-1\1 , SRRJ-H. JK. CG&B
ll} !.

maling nn::monc:' ''hllc: "c Jo It,
""II atlea<t !til the cops ho\\ up

haha . But I'm \lire "e'll ha'e man)
morl.' mc:nwric, through~ lUI tlw) ar
\h l.uce. )<>u'rc "mpl) the he."
t.:adK·r C\t:r antl )OU alwa~' gi\e u a
place to go Juring 'tud) hall\. And

th.mk' to .til ol the teacher that ha\c
helped me out. lh been an a\\.e onK·
'..:nior )Car thanJ..., to

• Accept the challenge''" that )Oll
feel the cxhilarJtion of\ icton "
George S. Patton . I \\ould JU't hk~ to
thank all of Ill) famil) and friend' for
all of the1r 'upport .

C\CI)Oill!

I "ant to thank Goo and all that lie\
gl\en me. I kno" that m) ltlc ha'

~..:an

been and al~>.a)' will be undcniabl)
changed for the better through Httn
P•htor Jim · thank you lor tcachtng
me 'o many valuable le"o"' · I .tl"'
to thank my gtrlfrienJ, Taylor

"''"II

\\.htJ ha' mc~mt 'o murh antl "'ho
ah\i.l)' JC'-.C'r\C' tht..• Ot..~'-.t from rnc..: .

.\ly parent' de,er\C more thanb than
I gl\c them . The) put up ~>.ith my
la11nc~~

carh year anti g.1vc m..: the

mean' to he my ,elf. To my friend'
whom 1\e 'pent my htgh "hool
year- wtth· the hour- of play mg
game\. making mtn:ic .... ctercmcmhcr that 1t\ ~en time \\.Cit
'JlCnl. <tnd I'm grateful to ha\e 'pent
it "ith people 'uch a' your eh cs. I

lm e all of you "ho h'" e llllpactcd
m) hie Ill untque '"')'· Tl~ PJI·Ill,
i':T. CG. Kf, MC, SB. K I. \1G, CP
RS, H R( & more.

Benjamin Wllitney

Eric Wilbur
It ha he n a

lotH~

four \car\, hut

·~the tune 1\e hc~n he~ I ha'c
m~1dc

man) nC\\ friend,, Thac

h~•' c

been man) "onderful people to help
me, "atch my hack. and comfort me
I ha\e had'" much fun. and I ha\c
my friend' to than~ for that. I '"'uld
pe"onally like to thank .'1.1r. Reardon
tor the four a\\C\omc }car., 111 hi' art
cia''"· and Mr. Partridge for all the
help that he ha' gtvcn me. I "ould
abo hke to thank all of my hc't
lncnd' Clark, K) le, Amber. Bnahna.
Bradley, \1avenck. Heather. Lind,ay,
and \lacken11e. All in all I "ouiJ
hke to thank all of m) fncnd. and tell
\OU th,tt J,e had fun. and I "'II mt"
·
all of )OU vel") much .
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,. . QUOTE
To Ill) p.trrnh,thank )OU l<>r
t:Yel')thmn )OU
1\ n me and
th.mk )OU for how hard )OU \C
\\Orked o \OU could th"' o. \t a.
thank )OU fo; tl) mg )OUr hank~t to
ma'kc: me an undcrst~mc.ling. and

G!Zemember CYJeniors.
CWhen pour l!foflashes
before pour epes; make sure
pouve got plentp to watch.

9

\

compJv.. wnate person ..\1ark. l.'\Cr
"a' fiH' )Ciu·,c ~en tryin to
make a man out ol me and I think
)OU'\e dont• a prCll) g<><KI joh. 'o
one e\ cr a ked 'ou to he a the lather
an~c I

to me that )OU ha\c l'lcc:n and )OU'\c
gone ahmc and hc)ond. I c-an'ttdl
)OU hm\ thankful I am for that. And
finally to the Crc\\, \\h.ll a run "e' ve
had line' to ullth blood 'Pi lied
nd hellt.u, J !"hank for hcong the
Kke t fncnJ an} one could a'k l<ll.
Pete, Conan, Brg Red, Walker, King.
\kHugh. l.ance-0.

President

I

UNQUOTE~~
Class Officers:
Secretary

Historian

Vice
President

Alex Fatrbanks

Ariel Eaton

Jatme Roy

Shelby Littlefield

Now le-t us- t

-they

s-pread -their win
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Joel

dam'

Congratulation Joel. \\'c
arc so proud of you. You
have brought so much
happmess to our family
dunng the pa. t IS year\.
:\1ake the most of your
future and al\l.a)s remember
we love you!
1om. Dad & Ben

Angelica Bowles

The time has tinally arrived
that I'm wnting my
daughter\ senior letter.
Angelica is '>till the little girl
who the Spanish lad1es would
pmch her ched. s and every
ne\1. )!lrl she met \I. a\ her best
friend. She has gro"'n into a
beautiful. canng and
mdependent ) oung lad}. and
I'm proud to call her mine. I
kmm )l>u'll ha\e a bright
future . I IO\e you Angelica.

Joshua Brown

From our front ro"' seat ,
\l.atching you grow I rom
th1-. '"eel little bo) to the
strong. \l.onderful. person
you .m~ mm. ha-. been
a\l.csomc. \\'e are so proud
of ull you h;n e
accomplished and we look
to the second feature of) our
life.
Love forever
32 Mom+ Dad

bracl Badger

Caulin Ban-ows

Dad and l are ver) proud of \1ay life take you to \\here
you. You have gnmn up o
) our dream'> are . May
much and have become a
runnmg and music remain a
wonderful per on. l kmm
background thread ol peace
that you '' 111 -,ucceed and be
and joy in the tapestry of
great at every thing ) ou do.
) our life.
Love. Mom and Dad
It ha'> been our privilege and
delight watching )OU
hccome the lovely young
woman you are.
We love you 1 Mom. Dad.
lan

Eric Bronson

Congratulation-. on all of
your terrific
accomplishmenh in life.
Thank you for -.haring your
warm '>ense of humor. your
pas..ion for music, and most
of all, your love and
devotion to our family. We
are extremely proud of you!
Love.
Mom. Dad and Elyse

Amber Bryant

Wo\1., our baby girl is
graduatmg. It make-. U'> sad
and proud at the ame time.
It·., hard to let you go. but
\\e kmm you arc a ">lrong
\\oman and we've ra~-.ed
) ou w1th good 'alues. Stm e
to be the be-,t you can be
and n:membcr. ALL thmgs
are pos-.ible.
\\'c lu' e you.
Dad, 1om.+ Cod)

Patricia Brooks

I am blessed, l have two
mothers. and my father is 111
heaven looking down on me
with a big big smile.
Congratulations'
With all our love Mom.
Lauric. and John

Brittney Burby

Congratulation'> S\l.eethean.
You have grown into >uch a
smart mdependent beautiful
women. l am '>0 proud of
you. I love you.
l\lum
xoxoxo

Bryan Bouchard

Kate Bouchard

Congratulations' We're so
proud of you and all you
have accompli'>hed. Thank
you for being a great '>On.
It·., been a true blessing to
ha\e you in our life. Good
luck in college and your
future career. We "ill
al\\ays be here lor you. And
thank God for having you.
\Vc love you so much. Lots
of lo' c. Mom+ Dad

Here you Jre graduating
from High School Wo" the
time has gone hy. I am very
proud of you. But you're
'>till my little girl. Be'>t of
luck, strength and courage
in your life's adventures.
I love you.
Love Momma

Cassidy Brown

Cayte Brown

We cannot begin to tell you
just how proud we are of
you and all you ha\ e
achieved in the la<,t 4 years.
We can't wall to '>ee what
ama11ng surprises will come
from you in the next phase
of your life.
Love you.
Mom and Dad

You have grown from this
prec10U'> adorable Iiule girl.
mto a 'troog willed, unique
young \\Oman. You amate
li' da1ly It has been an
a\l.e,ome trip. We look
fom ard to the journey
ahead. We couldn't be more
proud of) ou.
l.o\ e tore\ er
Mom+ D.1d

Meghan Burnett

Watching you evolve trom a
'>h} little '>Ludent with your
head dm>n to bemg the MC
at a schoolto\l.n meeting
has made us all mile. Go
You! 1
Love: Dad. Mom &
Cassandra

Rachel Cardona

Rachel sweet but sour and
like a rollercoaster 'Iince day
one. l love you very much
and I am very proud of you.
Don't change. alway'> -.tay
true to yourself. Hang 111
there you will be fine.
Love al\\ays. Mom

Haky

arlc

Haley. I'm -.o proud of you.
Take the -,arne principles
you have learned in
ht•cmmng a good runner and
apply them to :your future .
Vi hen the band plays Pomp
and Circutmtam:e. think of
tt a-. the tarter pistol to the
beginning of your next race.
Be the lion or he the ga1elle
ctther \\ ay keep running
your race. Love. Mom

Justtn Cullens

Justtn. you ha,·c gnm n into
a hand.,ome. caring.
intelligent. young man that
we are proud to call our
'>On/brother. We are '>O
e\cited for you to 'tart the
next phase of :your ltfc.
Congratulation'' We are -.o
proud of you 1 Love Dad.
Mom. & Matt. Matthew &
Alison

Tyler Ellingwood

T)lcr.
I want you to know h<m
\Cr) proud of )OU I am. I
couldn't have asked for a
better '>On. Congmtulations
honey
Love, Mom xoxo

Lauren Cassum

Melissa Cliff

It seems like ju'>t ye'>terday
when you let me dress you
111 funny looktng hah and
frilly dre'oses. ow it'o, blue
Jeans and sweat-.hirh.
ontinuc to love. laugh. and
grow.
I love you.
Mom

You've tried so many thing-,
dunng your school years:
From music. different club>.
\ anous 'port\ to some
chalknging coursework .
You have made the mw,t ol
it 1 May you ah\ay' he open
to learn mg. We ' re <;O proud
of you.
We love you . Your family

Abbe

urtis

We are so proud of the
young woman you ha\1!
become. Your amaJing faith
along with your -,trong ''til
'' 'omcthing to he admired.
God ha-. -.ome very -,pcctal
plan> for you- so let the ride
begin ...
II our love. o,weet pea.
Mom & Papa

Alex Fairbanh

You have grown tnto qutte a
)Oung man. Hope you
e\periem:e all )OUr dream,,
"tth only -,uc~e" in your
future.
All our hl\e.
:-.1om. Dad. A hleigh

Katie DeHaas

Beth Correale

.

To our "Little Chicken:" It's
hard to hclie"e that you are
nmv ,, beautiful vounc lad
ready to move f<;mard wiih
your dream ... We kno\v that
you wtll succeed tn any
endea .... or that you choo-.e.
Keep your chin up and your
hean open. and always
knmv that we love ) ou!!
!.me. Mom. Dad. ·ana.
Da\ld. Jes,ic and Matthew

Tyler Ounifer

Katie.
It seem-. ltke ju't ye-.tcrday
We ' ve watched you gnm
you were born, you have
from thl\ little angel into the
grown into an
bnght young woman you
intelligent young man.
are. We are blessed and
\Vc are '>0 very proud of
delighted to have you for
you. Tyler
our daughter. Graduatton "
Congratulation'
not an end but a bcginmng.
Embrace the y car' to come
knowing God has a plan for
your life.
Love.
Mom and Dad

Ryan Feeney

Ryan.
You made it! You can do
\\hiltC\Cr you 'et your mtnd
to. Aim high and you will
go l~tr. (Ju-.t remember.
don't go too far until you
ha\ c a good paying
job. you \\ill never he able
to alford your grocery hill')
We love you.
:-.1om. Dad. Katie and Chad

Brian Finley

Congratulations. Bnan! \\e
arc so proud of you' You
h<n e been -.uch a great JO\
to your entire family with
your unique -.cn-,c of hunlllr
and your pmiti\'e outlook.
We are all looking forward
to what your future ''ill
bring' \Ve l1l\e you hcyond
mea'-lurc 11
LO\C,

D.1d. Mom. & !l,tcole

Katie Crosby

.

~

You·n! come from having
your fir t birthday to now a
'>enior in high school ready
to graduate. We are proud of
you . Keep reaching for your
goal\. Most importantly
keep faith in yourself. You
can do mo'>t anything if you
put your mind to it.
Congratulation-,!
We IO\'C )Olt.
Dad-Mom-Andrew

Ariel Eaton

1ay the light ol the full
moon. that shined so
bnghtly over the Penobscot
River the e\ening you
arrived. keep you shiny!
L<ne.
Mom and Dad

GatTett Fish

Congratulations Garrett' We
.1re -.o proud of you . You
have grown into a
wonderful. intelligent y1mng
man. \\•e W i. h \'OU SUCCCS'>
and happine" i~ all that you
do.
"Parents hold their
children·-. hand' for a \vhilc.
their heart> forever: ·
We ion: you!
~1om & Dad
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\lorgan Fogg

:-.1organ.
We are so proud of you'
You are a caring. sman.
beautiful , young woman .
Good luck in college. We
know )OU will do )Our be'>!.
LO\e ..\1om+ Dad

\1onica Gallant

Congratulation, daughter.
preciou'> then, a, you are
no'' . Proud of all your
choices and achievements
along the way. Follov. your
hean a' you always have.
and the re'>t of) our journey
v.ill be complete. We're
proud of you and love you
ah' a), and forever. Keep
smiling
Love.
Mom and F-amil)

Kell~

Bc.:rt hancis

Folll:

Kelly Rae ,
ongratulation'! I am 'o
proud of you and ) our
accompli'>hments. You are a
wonderful daughter and I
lo\e ) ou very much. May
God lead you in the nght
direct1on. I hope .til of) our
dream-, come tnre.
Love Alway'·
Mom

Congratulations BJ.
I'm proud of you . You've
don..: well. Good luck and
ha,·e fun in all that you do.
Love Mom & Pete

Austin Garber

As you would put it. . You
ain't changed a b11. " Great
JOh. you· re finally done.
Love.
The Family

Jesse Graffam

Courtne} Green

Je>'>e.
It ccms like ye.,terda) )OU
were ''teachmg" your s1ster
v. hat not to say and now
you're graduating! You
have brought us great JO)
and made u, very proud.
Enjo} the next pha'e of
your journey. We love you
more than you will ever
know. Lo\e, .\1om. Dad, &
34
Regan

CongratulatiOn'> Courtney.
We are so proud of you!
You can do anythmg you
put your mind to, be\! of
luck to you and your future.
LO\e.
Mom and Dad

Chris Goforth

Congratulations Chris on
your graduation and best of
luck in v.hat ever your
future hold'>.
Love.
Mom and D1llon

Matt Grindle

We \\ill never forget the day
you came 1nto our )1\·e,. We
know you have the ability to
go far. We are ~o proud of
everythmg you ha\e
an:ompli,hed 'o far and
<:\cry thin, you "'II
accompli'h in the future, we
love you very much Willy
Boy. Love.
Mom, Dad. Amanda. Alex.
and Jennifer

Michael

rcderid:

Our little "boober" no more!
Congratulations to such an
amating k1d. You have
turned mto a kmd hearted.
confident young man and
we are '>0 wry proud of you.
A 1m high. you can haw 1t
all! You're a\\esome!
We love you!
\1om, Dad. Casie & Kevin

Clark Gonyea

Clark.
\\'e are '>0 proud of you and
the tine young man you
ha'e become. We want to
Wl'>h you the be>t of luck in
college and the future to
come.
We love you ,
Congratulation''
Love Mom. Dad. & Keely

Colton Gross

Word' cannot expre" how
much you have ama~ed u,
through the years and h<m
proud we arc of you. Your
common 'ense. ca lm
demeanor and focus arc
impre'>'>!Ve. We han:
enjoyed watchmg you grow
into the wonderful man you
are. Congratulation'' We
love you very much. Mom.
Dad, and Taylor

BrittnC.:) Fric.:l

You ha,·e become su.:h a
beautiful . intelligent. and
responsible young lady' We
arc proud of you- Mom &
James and untie.

Ashle} GonLales

Congratulations! It's been a
wonderful journey watching
you grov. and become the
young lady you are today.
We are '>0 very proud of you
and we wish you the be t of
luck 111 all that ) ou do.
, 'ever forget who you are
little star'
Lmc )OU ah'<ty . \1om
Dad, Hunter and Lucas

Darci Harve}

Darci,
Congrah' I am so very
proud of the young \\Oman
you have grown to be. Life
hasn 't been easy but you
never let that slow you
down. Reach for the star,, I
know you 'II catch every
single one. Love you, Mom.
Jason & Family
"Your dad is shimng on
you _

Cortnt:y Hawe\

Cort. WOW' W~ can't
hehc'e vou're a s~nior. The
y~ar~ have pa,scd so
quickly. It has been an
exciting journe} watching
you grow and learn the'e I X
years. We arc cxl:ited for
you m your pursuit ot
college and a career. We are
so proud of you! Good luck
and \\Ork hard. l.o\c you.
Mom. Dad. & Cam

Kevtn Holland

Who would have imagined
that this little bO) would
gi'e up his crayon-. and pia)
dough to he State Trooper
and a Firefighter. Who
would ha\e ever thought
thi-. precious faced little bo}
could e\cr be a grown man.
I love you!
-\1um

'\1ak.clle Jan is

\1akdle ,
\\'e "ere just holding our
prt!CIOU'> baby girl:
we blinked and now )Ou're
graduating!
You\e worked hard,'": .trc
proud of )OU
and the young woman you
have become.
Hold tight to your dreams
and the be'>t is yet to come.
Momma & Daddy & Seth

Kaylcc Ha\\Cs

Dakota Hemlcr-.on

grow into a very
independent, beautiful
young lady. Let your
adventurous spirit and kind
heart guide you through the
1ears to come . We an: 'el)
proud of you. Make sure
that you follm>. your
dream-.. Remember alway
that we love you very mul:h.
Mom. Dad. Lindsay. A.J. &
ody

Dakoda. You ha\e brought
so much JOY to our live-.
since the da} you were born.
You have grown to be a
umque. l:ompa"ionate fun
lovmg per,on. We are very
proud tll you and hop you
al:hieve everything you
dr.:am of and find much
happine-.s in your life
Love.
Morn. Dad. Joe, James. &
Michelle

Kyle Holland

Dirt and Mud and who's
ever hands \\ere the dirtiest
win-. wa., your game. You
have ne,er worried about
doing what need'> to be
done. I know that you will
do what ever you need to in
order to -.ucceed.
!love you.
-Mum

Erin Johnson

Erin,
So many memories .. You
Lan't be graduating a Iread)!
When: did all the time go·>
Your little face. your smile
that al"'"' lit up the room.
holding.)our hand. your
laugh. Our intdligcnt,
beautiful. funn) Curl:r Joe.
We arc oh-so proud of you.
;\o\\ .. the Wllrld .twaal\.
!.on:, Mom and Dad
$\\CCI

Lance Hollobaugh

Lance. It seems like you
were just born yesterday.
and now your all grown up
and getting ready to
graduate. Thank you for all
the years of joy you ha'e
brought to my life. I will
mi\\ cheering you on from
the '>!deline at your -.occcr
game-.. I am so proud of
you . Love.
Mom & Pete
Heather Johnson

Heather. I'm very proud of
you for \\ ho you are and
what you have
accompli-.hed. I know you
\\ill contanuc to do wellnourish and prosper and
ha\ c tun doing it'
Lo,c. Mom

arah Hewett

you're an amazing young
woman. \Vatching you grow
up ha-. been a wonderful
c penem:c. You've
accomplished so much and
yet still have so much to
learn. We know that you'll
be succe"ful in whatever
you choose to do. Good luck
in college. We lo\e )OU.
Love Mom and Dad
Lance Hollobaugh

Lance.
o matter how thangs were
going. you have always
been such a happy kid. You
have made me a very proud
big '>l'>ter Eliph is going to
miss watchang uncles soccer
, ames. We love you'
-Tillany, Tucker. Elijah. &
Grace

Da\ id Keirstead

We are very proud of you.
You· re a great person. Hope
all your dreams come true
Love. 1om · Dad. arah &
Jamie

Jessica Hill

Jessie· Kyle,
They 'a) "lime tlie,"' but we
dadn't realize how fast. We
can't believe senior year is
here. Good had,, best wishes
and love of love to you are
you ent~r the n.:xt chapter of
your life.
\\"e are -.o proud of you.
Love Mom. Dad, & Katie

Molly lngalb

Congratulation-. on your
graduation from high
school' We are proud of
your ac<:ompli-.hments and
wish you the best in pursuit
of your edu..:auon. career,
and life We will ah\ay'> be
here for you.
-Dad. ;\1om, Jail, Pat.
anny, · Gramp)

Johnna Kenne)

This as only the begmning!!
We proud!) celebrate \\ith
you thl'> milestone in your
life. You have grown mto a
find upstanding young
\\Oman. a wonderful
daughter. a loving istcr and
loyal friend , Look out
world: a star is on the rise!
Love :rour family
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Trisha Levasseur

Maxwell Limlenburg

helby Littlefield

Katie Mason

T.J . Mayhew

Tnsha,
One day you're our httle
girl, the next a beautiful
young lady . We are very
proud of your hard work.
The world i. yours to
conquer. Keep up the good
work. Love Mom. Dad.
Jacob. and Andre"

Max.
Your Dad and Mom are
proud of you!!

Shelbs. what can we say'?
You have become a
beautitul. young. sassy.
quite unique. endearing.
elegant. 1any. exceptional
woman V~-ith unlimited
potential. We are so proud
and can't "ail to see where
your faith and detem1ination
take you. Love you ton-..
Mom. Dad. Packy. and the
entire gang.

"Hmv cute is she?" The
picture you won't forget!
Love Mom & Dad

He ha-. always had a basKet
ball in his hand C\er s1m:e
he was a little boy. We are
very proud ol him.
-Grandparent'>

Jarred McCartney

Samuel Me arty

Bradley McCluskey

Matthew McHugh

Krystle McLaughlin

\\ e know you w1ll maKe the
right choices to have a
succes-.fullife. We are
proud of you and will
always love you. Work hard
and you will accomplish all
of your dreams.
-Mom and Dad

Congratulations Kry-.tle!
We have \\atched you grow
into a mature and loving
lady and we are proud of
your a.:complishments. We
wish you all the best ot luck
in life Keep -.mding and
you \v 111 he '>UC\:e-sful! We
IO\c you very much.
Love \-1om. Dad. Da\ 1d.
Linda. Jack. Brandi & Kid-.

Carley Pelletier

Sarah Richards

Jarred . The year have flown
by so quickly. but in many
ways I can still see the little
boy. I can't tell you ho.,.
many times I heard "he i-, 0
cute." You were ahvays
f,1sc1nated \\ith doors. In
England, when \\e \Vent to
all the ca-.tk-.. you would
al,vay-. try to open the doors.
• 'tm you're graduating and
the doors are opening for
you. Love. Dad and Rachel
Allison Oliver-Dodge

When the world hear, your
v mce. ear' will listen, mind'
\\111 ponder. and eye and
heart' '' 1!1 open. Shout it
out loud Alii' ·nl<: doors .tre
open. chome as many a-.
you \vi h.
With pride and unendmg
love, congratulation
sweeue: Mom. Ahcia. and
the entire clan
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Congratulations Son.
You have made us very
proud! Watching you over
the years seeing the
accomplishments you have
made are proof that you will
continue to succeed Ill the
future. We IO\e you.
-Mom and Dad

Peter Parsons

Peter. o many chance' and
choice' await you no.,..
Al.,.ays remember to reach
for the stars and -.oar like
that eagle that you are . You
can do great thing-. when
)OU put your mmd to 11. We
are o proud of you. and
w1sh yOU a life full of love
and happine-...
LO\ e .\1om. Dad, Janmfer,
and Jaune

complete without you in it.
It's been a fun ride.> e·ve
shared many special
memorie. that we will
cherish torever. Good luck
w1th the nc~t phase of your
hfe. Stay true to your-.clf.
The future is your-.!
Love Mom, Dad. & Quincie

Brandon Pa;era

Bran. We are so proud of
you' A-. you start your next
JOurney. remember all the
value-. we ha\e taught you.
remember .,. ho you are.
keep your faith. and never
give up. Always believe in
yourself and your dreams
and you'll go far. ana will
al.,.ays be by your '>Ide.
Keep sm1ling. Love. Dad.
Mom, & Brenden

Carley. While .,.e were
teaching you all about life.
you helped teach u., what
life 1s all about. Thank you.
for being who you are. We
arc '>O proud of who you
have become. Remember,
sometimes your joy is the
source of your smile but
your -.mile is always a
'>Ource of your joy. Love.
Mom and Dad

Hey arah-jara-mocken ·
bird, you MADE IT! We are
so proud of you. We've
watched you gro.,. from our
"little munchie" to a caring,
proud. and very determined
young lady. May all your
dreams come true- never
forget who you arc ..
Love alway'>,
Dad. Mom. Bea. and Freddy

1. r) Ricker

'>hlcy Robin on

KJttlin Robinson

Kaitlin- You have made u-,
'-O proud for growing up
into a wonderful young
woman. You are '>0 full of
love. respect, honor and
commitment. You c.:an
overc.:ome adver'-ll) and
-.eek out your goal and
dreams, we kno\\ you 'II
achieve them . Good luck'
Love 1om. Dad. Mason.
and Bradley

\1ary. 2010! What happened to
1992! Your 1st day of
ktndergarten & now your
graduation \\ill be forever in
our heart-.. You've alway'
made u' proud. You, re caring,
thoughtful. & compa.,.,ionatc.
\'v'e love you. We will miss
your field hockey game. !
Congratulations Love,
Dad+Mom
P . We love you Auntu:!

A<,h, From the fir.t time I
held you, I knew that you
were meant to do great
things. You've inspired me
to be a better Mom and I
thank you. I'm '>0 proud of
all you\e accomplished.
Remember "My Wish" for
you is your dreams be btg,
and your worries be small.
Congrats! We love you!
Mom, Jaime and Kitty.

Derek Ross

Brandon Rossignol

Emily Roy

Derek/little man.
It'> been an ama~ing
JOurney watching you
become -.uch a fine young
man, continue to follow
your dreams. \\ e are o,o
proud to call vou
>on/brother Keep ·working
hard ,md keep God l\t in all
you do.
Love Dad, Mom. & Ashley

You have come a long way'
smce your favorite blankie
day,. We are -;o proud of
you and the per.,on you have
become. Ao, Brad Presley
said it in hts song. Welcome
to the future. We love you.
Mom, Dad. Michael J and
the rest of the family and
friends.

Emtly. We are extreme!)
proud of the wonderful
young woman you have
become and of all that you
have accomplished. We
w i!>h you only the very best
in whatever lite ha. Ill -.tore
for you and rcmemhcr "the
best way to predic.:t the
future io, to create it."
Love. Mom, Dad. ic.:ole.
Brad. and Kri ·u

Justin Smith

Dear Justin.
Stnc.:c: )OU \\ere horn, you
have amated me. Your
humor. intelligence, wtt.
cornpa.,.,ion, a~d empath)
are only a fe\\ of the thing'
\\hich make you the leader
you are today and wtll be. I
wio,h happiness and
contentment for you alway,,
and I am very proud of you.
Love. Mom

Megan

mith

Congratulation'> Megan'
We are o,o proud of you!
You have worked so hard
and accomplished 'o much.
Follow your dreams &
belie' e in youro,elf and you
can do anything.
\ e love you \O \er) much!

xoxo

-Mom & Dad

Maverick

proul

Born June 20, 1991
Maverick has been an
ino,ptration to us all. He has
been around the world and
aero" the >tates to return
and graduate '' tlh the Cia"
of 2010 at Hermon High.
We wl\h you the best of
succe" in all your future
endeavor'
With love. Mom and Dad.

Kyle Rogers

Damelle Ross

Where has the time gone'?
o word., can express ho\\
proud we are of you! You
have shown us ho\\ to be
thankful of \O many thing'>
( JU't not -.orne of your
music:) we will al\\ay-. be
there for you. We love you
'ery much pumpkin!

Dam/baby girlriil si,,
May your next chapter in
life be a' ~uccessful a' your
fiN. it'' been wch a joy to
coach you tn sports and in
life and \\<Itching you
develop tnto the beautiful
young lady you've become.
Remember to keep God l'>l
in all you do.
Lme Dad. 1om & Ashley

Jaime Roy

Tanya Scanlon

Tanya. you have grown up
Jaime.
We arc so very proud of you o,o fa<,t where did the time
go'' You are compleung a
and all that you ha\e
wonderful joumC) and \\e
become. May your life path
are so proud of you and all
continue in the same
that you have accomplished.
direction o you can do
Reach for the \tar' and you
great thing !
will find your dream'>. All
We love )OU.
our love, Mom, Rich, Dad.
Dad+ Mehssa
Jen, Ty lcr and Je 'e

Ltl] Stadig

WO\\ our little one is a
senior Where have the
year. gone. We are o very
proud of you Lil;. We'''"
alway' be there for you in
'' hatever you choose for
your future. \ e love you
loh!
Love Mom. Dad. & li ha

Em.
\\'orJ., cannot e\pre" hm'
proud we are of you. Your
dedication to '>Chool ha-.
paved the \~ay to a bright
future e\ er lo. e ) our laidhack. Unt<JUC . en'e of 'elt
\\ e lo\c ;ou.
Your famil)
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Lauren Tara

Stephanie Toothaker

Jamie Treadwell

Joseph Treadwell

Young v. oman, my
daughter. m) joy and my
heart, you· ve reached the
end only to find a new \tart.
The world ~ees the }Oung
v.oman \\ ith her charm and
her mile. but behmd the
woman, I will ah\ay> sec!
the child.
Love, Mom

A~ the years have gone by.
Y.e have watched you gnm
into a beauuful yotmg
woman. May you ah\a)s
tand tall and keep mihng.
We are Yery proud of you.
LO\e Mom, Charlie.
onmc. Carl

Janue,
We are \CI) proud of you'
Congratulations! Your
future is bright.
We lme you M~m. Dad,
'fodd. Chad. and Mikayla

ecms so long ago you Y.ere
a I'll man. loving C\erythmg
you touched, hugs, bird-..
worm,, and yes. even your
siblings! So full of love and
laughter, cunousiry. and
deten111natmn ever
cea,ing to ami\/e me. not
even for a moment. I love
you Jo,eph. and am ~o
proud or you lor sticking
through these last rev. years.
Love. 1om.

Gene Trojano

T. J. Turner

Felicity Urquhart

Matthew Walker

Kyle Treadwell

"l'lllove )OU fi>rever,
I'll like you fur alv.ays,
As long as I'm living
My baby you'll be."
I am so proud of you'
Love. your Momma.

Matthe\\ Watson

•
Gene v.e are '>0 very proud
of you and all of your
accomplishment>. you are a
wonderful son. and we
know that great things aY.ait
)OU. We v.i'h you the he t
of luck in college.
We love }OU, Mom and Dad

Andre\\ 'Whtte

.

It seems like yesterday you
\\ere a baby tak mg ) our
fir t tcp. You\e ah\ays
been commitlcd to faith,
frit'11d nd family: and
we're unpre' ed \\ ith your
creative \ tdeo hort' and
community/cun:h auivttie .
We w1sh you great uccc"
in the next chapter of your
hfe. Love, .\!lom+Dad
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My wi'h for your future is
that you never forget who
you are, and alway . tay
true to your values. From
the day you were born, you
conunue to be "M>
unshine ... Your siMer,
Bnttany. and I are very
proud of you and lo\e you
very much!
Congratulation-.!
Love. Mom

FelicJty.
We are very proud of the
person you have become.
We \Vish you love, luck.
happiness, and a long lite.
Lm Dad nd Mom

Eric Wtlbur

Jacob Worcester

Congratulation' on one of
your major milestones in
your hfe. Good luck and we
love you!
-1\tom & Dad

Jake. we're very proud of
you, you· ve groy, n to be a
very smart con-.cientious
young man. You'\c got the
spirit of an angel. We are
very proud of you.
l.mc, !\1om. Marl.:, Kitty, &
Hunter

Matt. You are a lot of tun to
be around and we are glad
that you ~rill like to ·'hang
around" Y.ith u~ and do
projects with dad. We are
very proud of the young
man you have gown up to
be. We are confident that
whate\er paths you chome
in life w1ll be the right ones
for you. Congratulations!
Lo\e 'V1om, Dad, & Kan

that our little, blonde. beach
baby is all groy,n up. We
love you very much and are
\Cry proud of all you ha\ c
,tccomph~hed

LO\e Mom+ Dad
1 lo\ c you ver) much!
-y(>Ur bab) Sister Bccca

"So what is it exactly that you seniors do for fun?"
3.

Courtney Green and Melissa Thibodeau a little loopy after the1r sw1ne flu shots.
M1chael Fredenck and Matt Grindle help out during the W1nter CarniVal obstacle course.
Ashley Gonzales. Gortney Hawes, and Heather Johnson show their SpiCy sides for the ="'~'""'
Andrew Ames finds some quiet reading time
Derek Ross and Beth Correale snuggle up at the first sem1 formal as freshmen.
Jessi Clement and Brad Chelberg practice the1r dancing skills.
Cassidy Brown. Bnttney Burby, and Cayte Brown take some time out of class for a few p1ctures.
Angehca Bowles and Jam1e Treadwell get dolled up for a school sem1-formal
Jarred McCartney and Megan Sm1th smile sweetly for the camera.
10 Ashley Rob1nson and Felicity Urquhart take a photo-op in freshman homeroom.
11 Ja1me Roy gets her hair done for the first semi-formal of semor year.
12 Kaylee Hawes and Lauren Tara never pass up a chance to be on Santas lapl
13 Carley Pelletier and Molly Ingalls are cunous when 1t comes to facial hair
14 Matt Aud1bert tnes on an extra small sh1rt in JC Penny to show off h1s mean muscles.
15 Jarred McCartney shows us his flesh wound from hard core capture the flag.
16 Bnana Thayer and Mary R1cker are all smiles at the military ball.

1.
2.
3
4
5
6.
7
8
9
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1.

1. Matt Walker, JUnior Dylan Murphy, graduated semor AJ lmdenberg, Jake Worcester,
, jun1or Justin McH ugh ,
and JUnior Josh Mclaughlin attempt to dnnk a gallon of milk m one hour for the GA~LON CHALLENGE !
2. Bnan Fmley and Bryan Bouchard all dressed up for a band concert.
3. Momca Gallant and Jamie Treadwell back m the day.
4 Rachel Cardona, Katie Crosby, Beth Correale. and Molly Ingalls sk1ppmg gym class.
5. lauren Tara. Abbe Curt1s, Lance Hollobaugh, Gortney Hawes, Felicity Urquhart, Makelle Jarvis, and Tanya Scanlon tail-gating at
a football game.
6. Cayte Brown and Mike Agnllo .
7 Matt Watson. Ryan Feeney, and Kyle Treadwell.
8 Kmg Samuel McCarty mics it up at Winter Carmval.
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6.

1. Kyle Holland , Briana Thayer, David Keirstead , and Shelb Littlefield "go raCJ
Arena.
2. You can't separate Kyle Treadwell from his music.
3. Amber Bryant, Stephen Overlock. and Courtney Green strike a dashing pose for our ft
semi-formal freshman year.
4. Jake Worcester, Dakoda Henderson , Matt Walker, Evan Beck, Scott Tolman, Lance
Hollobaugh, and Peter Parsons support the Hawks at a home game by painting on their halfnaked bodies.
5. Rachel Cardona receives a friendly smooch from Darci Harvey.
6. Colton Gross, Jesse Graffam, and Brad McCluskey share a vtctory hug at flag football
7. Eric Wilbur gives a thumbs up for the mighty Hawk.
8. Meghan Burnett and Melissa Cliff.
9. Angelica Bowles and Krystle Mclaughlin.
10. Matthew Watson running in a track competition.
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1.

1. Haley Carle accepts a track award from Coach Donnovan.
2. Dav1d Ke1rstead and Chns Goforth sport some fake fac1al ha1r
3 Molly Ingalls and Katie Crosby carve some bird apples at UTC.
4. Matt McHugh and Jake Worcester.
5. Patrick Gumprecht, Andrew Ames. and Sam McCarty showm· some musole 1n tug-of-war
6 Ashley Robmson and Shelby Littlefield dressed up for a sem1 format
7. Jess1ca Clement takmg the hurtle at Winter Carmvat.
8. C81thn Barrows ahead of the race.
9. Enc Bronson. Buddy Gupll!, Isreal Badger, and Maxwell Lindenberg go1ng to town in the tug-of-war competition at Winter Carnival.
10. Justtn Cullens and Ashley Gonzales.
11. Anel Eaton and Katie Dehaas with computer-made mustaches.
12. Tob1as and Stephen Overlock as little tots, along w1th Mr. Overlock's words of encouragement for his son.
13. Makelle Jarv1s Cortney Hawes, and Abbe Curt1s on the way to a cheering c petition.
14. Derek Ross waits for an ice fishing flag to fly.
15. Jam1e Roy bend1ng over backwards for field hockey as the1r Varsity goalie
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11.

Everyone's having a ball!
1. Kyle Rogers kickin ' it during some crab soccer at Wi ter Carn1val.
2 Michael Frederick puts his spin on it during bowling.
3. Bryan Bouchard goes for the strike!
4. Matt Audibert picking the perfect ball at the Sports Are a.
5. Hampden Senior Evan Sinclair, Amber Bryant, Michael claughlin, and Johnna
Kenney stop for some photos at the Family Fun Bowling Lanes.
6. Andrew White takes no mercy on the p1ns
7. Chris Goforth snaps his suspenders preparing for the next frame to bowl
8. Garrett Fish dominates the soccer field.
9. Turkey? Pshh, Aust1n Garber IS go1ng for the 300!
10. Brittney Friel's ball isn't see1ng the gutter any time soon.
11 . Colton Gross, Kyle Treadwell , Sam McCarty, Brad McCluskey, Garrett Fish,
Hollobaugh, Evan Beck, Ryan Feeney, Justin Cullens, and Jesse Graffam cozy up on
bench for a soccer game .
12. Ariel Eaton and Caitlin Barrows prepare for any ball by practicing their waltz.
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Siblings are known for many things. They make us
laugh, they make us cry. They lend a helping hand an
an attentive ear when we need them most. It also can't
hurt to have someone close by to blame when you get
in trouble .... Either way, siblings enrich the lives of
those who have them. Right?

Sarah and Elizabeth
Richards

Jesse and Regan
Graffam

Matt and Justin
McHugh

Gortney and Cameron
Hawes

Colton and Taylor
Gross

Lindsay and Kaylee
Hawes
Hesalways
to liSten and
let mev nt.
-Shelby Llttlef•eld

a brat
Justin Chom1ere
"What I love about my
baby sis is that we re best
fnends and I know she
wiJI alwa ha my back
and w be there for me.
AngeUca Bowles

Kyle and Kevin
Holland
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Angelica and Evelyn Bowles

Brittney and Briana Burby

Victoria and Israel
Badger

Jacob and Trisha
Levasseur

Brian and Carley
Pelletier

David and Beth
Correale

Melissa and Audrey
Cliff

Stacey and Tyler
Dunifer
Brandon and Morgan Fogg

Ryan and Katie Feeney

Shes always there to
talk about anything\\ 1th
and to \ ent to.

I lan be honest

Nick and Haley Carle

Caitlin and ian Barrows
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Senior
I. Dat..oda Hemler on pmmin' hy
hi Dal..ota.
2. Katie Croshy r~la'\1ng against
her Ford ~ h1stang.
3. Bnttncy Fnd' lookin' tly hy
her Lihcrty
4. Kyle Rogers !lashes a smile
ne'\t to his da,hing Sutul..t.
5. Justin Cullens finally slow'
down to tat..e a '>hot \\ ith h1s
danling Ford.
6. Bryan Bouchard chill in ' on the
roof of h1' Dodge Dal..ota.
7. Beth Correale \\llrl..in' that
thang next to her \tang .
. Dam Ross lounge' on her ride.
9. Brandon Ro. s1gnol brace'
h1mself on his\', truct.. .
10. Monica Gallant loot..ing
bootyhc1ow. by the rear-end of
her Sable.
II. Derek Ross. Chris Goforth,
and Au'>tin Garber lookin' country
m front of the1r ndes.
12. Perched atop hi'> iS\an ,its
Ale'\ Fairhant..s .lookmg bubbly
a. always .
13. Peter Parsons (aka Reptar)
ponder' life a., he s1ts on his
newly painted unda nce.
14 tephen Ove rloct.. (()()kin '
mint on his '>Ouped -up Jetta.
15. Johnna Kenney shows off her
Ford '\lu,tang.
16. .\<lary R1cker leanmg on her
classy Cobolt
17. Leamng agamst his heavy
Chevy 1s Gene Trojano.
18. Briana Thayer sippin ' coffee
next to her ride .
19. Mch'>sa Cliff is all smih:, next
to her Honda.
20. Jake \\ orcester s1ttm~ under
his largcr-than-ltfe f-150
21. Matt Walker rolb up in his
sexy Ci\·ic.
22. l rae I Badger leans on h1s
shmy Hyundai a, he flashes U'> a
'>mile.
21. Shelby Littlefield representm'
her personalized Muda.
24. Buddy Gupt1lloot..s ready for
business next to h1s black Dodge
Ram .
25. Massm: l\11chacl Frederick
held up by the old. reliable Chev)
Metro.
26. Lauren Tara '>tuntm' on her
Stratus.
17 Katie \lason I'> seen peet..mg
out fromms1de her Hyundai.
2~ Sarah Richard' trucb in wnh
her diesd Dodge
29. Ryan Fcenc) pirnpin' next to
h1s Okb.
30. Kyle Holland loot..s macho
next to hi Dodge

Mole: Colton
Gross. 1st.
Bryon
Bouchard,
2nd. Kyle
Treadwell, 3rd.
Alex Fairbanks,
4th. Brad
Chelberg, 5th.
Female:
Johnno
Kenney. 1st.
Caitlin
Borrows, 2nd.

Mole: MiChael
Frederick. 1st
Female: Tanya
Scanlon. 1st.
Johnno
Kenney, 2nd.
Holey Corle,
3rd.

-

·--

1

Mole: Alex
Fairbanks. 1st.
Dokodo
Henderson,
2nd. Justin
Chomiere, 3rd.
Female:
Meghon
Burnett and
Johnno
Kenney, tied
for lst.
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IIIGGt:ST JII('KS
Stephen Overlock ard Sarah A1chards

20\\

20\\

araBi . hop and Alexa mall \VOrl...
together to complete their homev.ork.
Greg Hamlin fini he . orne last
minute math homeworl... in study hall.
. hie:; Tha:;er and <,ophomore
Carmen , icl...er. on how off ·orne
We . tern pride.

20\\

20\\

Cia Officer : Vice Pre ident
Ryan Botting, Trea. urer Debbie
Colpitt , Pre ident arah Bi hop,
cretar} Ale Lynd , Hi torian
Ka i
Cia
d i or : Megan
McCrum and Jen Tabor

Rand) liard
J arne K .\lien
Jo,hua \\ Allen
Ltnd e) R. Allen
Lind 3) . mold
\ teton a Badger
te\ en Barker

Ktm Bame
.\1c Ka) Ia .\1. Bate

Ta) or-Ro

J Bean

an J. Bt hop

t..:h ..e 0 . B gan
R)an
Boumg
C re) C. Bo" den
Brand n Burge
hie) Burge -. 1tle
' ~t:hola R. B)er
D) Ian Cameron
Kel e) . I. Canntch el
K)le Carpenter
T) ler R. Chamberlain

Benjarnm Chelberg
Jac.. b R Clea\e
·anl)n 1\.. Clement
Jonathan C llin
De r.ili A. C pm
GreeOr) Ctlre)
Eri- C. Dal

't -t ria C. D:l\enpon
Jaurue Da" n
1e ean Dearborn
pe
rDeC e
Bnd-=et G. Denne
J t:a E. De\OU
Cameron Dtxon

Jacob Dorr
De tin} Do)le
Stacey Dunifer
TracJ D. Dunn
Ke\m T Eaton
.\1akenfie B. Emer;on
Jacob H. f·e ney

Kalil) n E Feene}
K)le Ford
Ka andra J. Fo
i~ Jle Fo ter
te 1e R. Fo\1. ler
Ka: e.
Frallm
Gregor} A Ganglfinger

Cod) . 1. Geben
Ju tm P. Glea n
Ta)lor E. Gold~n
Jenmfer R. G
n
Heath r D Greene
Ta)lor E. Gro
Kel _ L. Haggan

Greg f) . 1. Ham1ln
Ju un H. Holbr
lattbe\1. J. Je ne
aron Jelli o
I) a R. J hn n
. lari a L. Kelle)
Kem ha 1\:eii)·Daudehn

Jordan J. Lorenz
ollin J. Lox
1\le"\andra J. Lynd.
Kaila R. Maghozzi
!ben Mauger Ill
Julie E. 1cDonald
Reid D. McGinley

Matthe\\ C McGowen
Juwn J. tcHugh
Jo. hua K. tcLaughhn
La uren E. McLaughlin
Andrea R. 1oore
TreHlr D. 1oore
mber M. 1orris

Tra,is J. 1orse
Dylan R. Murphy
Matthe\~ K.
ason
ara M. ason
teven R. Overcash
Zachar) . Page
Wtlham L. Pelletter

Heather L. Phtllip.
Rachel G. Pomeroy
Kaleb F. Potter
Ma kenzte R. Reynolds
Bohannon C. Rtchard
Ltndsa:r Robenson
Logan R. Ro s

Jacob L. Ro:r
MacKenzie Roy
1ehnda . ewall
Keith P. hedd
mall
man
mith

Matthew C. oule
Du tin 1. tanhope
Donald J. toll
shley R. Thayer
Tyler Theberge
Marcis Thomas
ichola A. Thomas

Dakota L. Treadwell
Kayla M. Turner-Brown
Cody P. Veilleux
ara K. ickers
Je seT. Watculoni
Whnney . White
Christina M. Wilbur

teven B. Wi<,\\ell
D nald
Worcester
Mtchelle L. Yarbrough
Jm,hua A Yoder
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Member-. of the JUnior class h\ten carefully to cia'' ad\ isor Jen Tabor a-. they
prepare to sign up for Winter ami val acti\ities.

Junior\ Zach Page and Christina Wilbur learn to use thetr cameras in
photograph) cia\ . .

Meagan Dearborn. MackenLie Reynold
time m the cafeteria during lunch.

The Junior class -.hows off Hermon Htgh '>ptril during an
a-.sembly!

!bert Mauger and Ryan Botting ha\e a comersation O\Cr lunch.
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20\2

lex Proulx and Morgan Robinson
rack their brains studying in the
library.
a<,ie Frederick has some fun in a box
during some down time in Mrs .
Griffin's English class.
tudent<, from the sophomore class
put in their fish to show ff their "Git
'R Done" bracelets purchased t help
David Priest.
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20\2

20\2

20\2

20\2

20\2

20\2

20\2

Cia s Officer : Treasure Margaret
Pierce, ecretary Ca ie Frederick,
Historian Abby Cummings, President
Rayshell Gagne, ice President
Jordan harrier.

Class dvisors:
icole Griffin and
Micah Grant.
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ophomorc\ Kevm Frederic!.. and Daniel Day read '>ilentl} in
cia\'>.
Jacob Allen
Whitley . Almeida
Courtne} . Applebee
DereJ.. J. Archer
Brandy L. Aubrey
!an W. Barrow'>
Matthe1.1. Bate'>

Tro} A. Bennett
Ju tin Bergeron
Matthe1.1. C. Blackmer
Christopher Brook;
Taylor M. Buck
Bnana F. Burby
Abigail H. Burges<,

Jeffery W. Buzzell
Ju\tin M. Byer-.
Tyler Campbell
Daniel L. Chapman
Miranda R. Charlou)(
Jordan E. Charrier
Audrey E. Cliff

David Correale
Andre"' P. Cotter
Abigail P. Cumming;
Ashley L. Cyr
A'>hley M Daudelin
:utlynn B. Da\enport
Daniel J. Day

Braddock . Deabay
Tyler Dean
Thoma., A. DeBeck
tephen R. Dekoschak
Kaitlyn R. Denni'>on
1chole A. DeRoche
Brooke B. Deschaine
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Steve Roberts reading for English
class.

Elitabeth Richards and Kaitlen
Puckett have each other's bad:.

Chad A. Douglas
Hope K. Do'wns
Philip R. Dumont
hri stopher D. Dyer
Jonathon C. Evans
athan T. Farnham
Brandon Fogg

Tyler R. Foum1er
Casie M. Frederick
Kevin A. Frederick
Charity Fusco
Rayshell J. Gagne
Wilbert D. Garcia
Zachary J. Gilbert

Dillon R. Goforth
Trevor J. Gomes
Kyle Hamlin
Briahna Hartley
Ryan Hartley
A hie} M. H:me}
Clinton L. Han·ey

Lindsay R. Hawe.
Du tin B. Hom ted
Kyle R. Hornyak
atalie G. John.,on
Iizabeth John ton
Matthew D. Johnston
MacKay Ia Keith

Tyler M. Kelley
Riple) King
Brady M. Knowles
Christina M. Langley
Jacob Levasseur
Justin B. Le,esque
Danielle M. Lo1ier
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Katelyn Lugdon
Yeromca L. l\1ac nhur
Lind,ey J . Mar-,h
Camryn Martell
lepndro C. Martinez
athan 1. 1athew'
Cot} J . Ma:yhew

T) ler J. 1cFarland
1atLhe\\ T. Merchant
R)an . 1e. -,er
Cot) J . Mom-,
Oa\\ n 1. 1oulton
Cod} '\ 1un-,on
il..k1 R adoln)

armen R icker-on
\\ llliam 1\.1 O"Rourke
Bnuan\ . 0\erlocl.;
Elia' M:J . Pa querillo
Brenden D . Pazera
li-,a Pelkey
T) lor G . PelleL1er

:\1ichael Z. Peroc hi
Ju un 0 . PelT)
:\ 1argaret :\1 Pierce
A hie\ R Polan k1
Je -,ic~ L. Polan ki
Da\ 1d R. Pne t

Ale' · Prout'

Kaitlen L. Puckeu
Jacob J Re) nold
Ehzabeth -\. Richard'
Ja.:ob A. R1hng
John Ro '
Riou
tephen P Robert J r
\!eli' a L Robm on

~1on:!an

-

C. Robm on
Li a :\1 Ro '

D)lan C R:1)
h \\ Ro)
Feli.:1a H Ru ell
Bntt~n) R
all Cald\\ell
Brianna \1 a\ ')

...mamh
Brand >n A.
Chel ea in a1r
Laura E
Kel ) A.
0)1 n C.
H nnah D
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ichola; Theberge
Shelby H Theriault
Bradley . Thibodeau
Juliana R. Todd
Emily J. Treadwell
Jacob P Treadv.ell
Mikayla M. Tread\\. ell

Logan Z. Trembley
icole Turmel
Brittany L. Turner
Cody J Walker
Charle E. Wat;on
Amber Wentv.onh
Megan E. Whitney

Kayla J. Wilcox
Taylor M. Wilson
Aly;ia Winche;ter
Devyn R. Woodard
Meghan J. Young

I Wilben Garcia learn more about
the AS\ AB te\1.

2 Damelle L<uier. Maggie Pierce.
Carmen icker>on. Megan Whitne\
and Kayla Wtlcox '>h0\1. school '>Plrlt
and '>Uppon the cia-,, of 2012.
1. Kevin Fredend. \h0\1.\ his
emotions tov. ards g) m clas\.
4. Brad} Knowle; and Troy Benneu
v.ait for tn\tructions in Margte
Deaba)\ computer lab.

5

atahc John.,on i'> all smiles after
rec·te\ mg icc cream for making fir,t
quaner honor roll
1\. Tomas DeBecl; ready to hll the
traib on hts Polaris.

7. 'i<:ole Turmel and Ca;ie Frederick
\\orl.. in French clas'> .
. Shelh) Theriault helps AleJandro
\l..ntnc/ with homeM>rk.
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I. Frill . 1ar eille and Jo eph ~1artin
ha"e each other' back a they make
their way off the ground.
2. Brian Pelletier tru ts hi peer to
break his fall.
3. The<,e freshmen learn the meaning
of teamwork as they keep their
balloons from touchmg the ground.

20\~

Ia-. officer : H1~tonan Garrett
Mdnt) re, ecretar) han non
Gra\ e-.. Pre-.ident Friu
Mar eille. \'Jce-Pre,•dent Katie
Re) no-.a. and Trea urer Je., 1ca
lien.

Cia 'Ad\ i-.or-.· Brook Dupu) and
Rile) Dono,an
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A group of Freshmen prepare for activities during gym cia s.

Chri topher M. Allen
Jessica Allen
Marcu~ Allen
Johnathon Troy Au . tin
Ryan M1chael Azevedo
Rii,.ki Leigh Babcock
icolas Baldwin

anessa H. Bean
Brady Allen Bem1~
Kelly D. Berglund
Derek Keith Bond
Je ~1ca Lynn Bonney
Rebecca R. Bottmg
Evelyn J. Bowie'>

Aimee M. Bowman
Garrett Crosby Brown
Gabrielle 1. Bryant
amantha Jane Bullard
Karr1e L. Card na
icholas Carle
Ranae L. CarL on

Dylan hayne Carrow
teven Andrew Carrow
Chri tian Paris Ch01mere
Jo hua Gil Cote
Jared Lawrence Cox
Kaylyn L. Cu hman
Devonn M. Dearborn

Jess1ca Megan DeRoche
Jo. hua James Devou
Logan R. D1xon
Tn ten Downey
Jasmyn Down'>
Brmany Jane Duell
Alanie Dulla'>
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Sh<m ing \Ome Ill\ c. Logan D1xon
hugs upperclassman Jordan Loren/.

Bnan Pelletier anti Brentlon Dyer

\~ork

together tliligcntly.

DaJ...ota Lawler tlcep 111
wm.:cnLration while he studies.

Freshmen learn archery technique-. during g}m dao,s.

Christopher Dunbar-Kelley
Chri'>topher Dumfer
Katie Robm Dunlop
Brentlon Dyer
Augu\t . Eaton
Jacob M . Econom}
A'>hlc) 1. Etltl}

Alli\on Marie El'>ton
Kyle Jame Emel)
Jenna Lee Feene}
Connor W. Fish
Rebecca \ilae Fisher
Emil) EluabeLh Forti
1at . Franc1

Je. s1ca R. French
ade T. Gadson
Chnssie C. Gangltinger
Ta)lor M . Ger,al\
Jo-,eph G . Gordon
T) Jer D. Gordon
Regan Jutle Graffam

K)lie J. Gra\e
han non Gra\ e
Aaron Jacob Hache)
Peter Wu) ne Haines
Brinan) L.) nn Hamlin
..\leu
Hammond
"icolene Hashe)

Bl) cc J.t ·oh Ha J...cll
T) lcr Is. H.u ·h
amcron Ha" •,
ls.alll) n ·~~~· ·a Hill
L cna T Hint
-\nast.tsla \I. H,,J,'<IIc
J.11l) nn Holzmg ·r

b.-

Mitchell . Hooper
onnor John~on
Jordan ha"'n Johnston
Monty K. Judkin., II
Cullen Jame~ Kennedy
a~ey Alan Kettell
De.,t111ee . Knight

Je.,'>~ca L. KnO\~ Iton
A.,hley Marie Langille
Dakota Brian Lawler
Tre\.or Jame., Lea, itt
Patnck G. Littlefield
Zach Look
Devon A. Lovett

Patnck J. Lo"-e
Mitchell . Lynd~
Frit.~: J. Marseille
Donald Joseph Martin
Quincie McCiuckey
Catherine J. McElvain
Garrett Mcintyre

Jame~

Carl McPhear~on
Matthe"' 'i ayne 1IIIer
Ryan J. Modery
Jes~ica Moulton
Kayla E. ason
icole A~hley Overlock
Sean La"'rence Partridge

Cheyenne M. Patm
Alexi., Pelkey
Alex P. Pelletier
Bnan A. Pelletier
Trevor J. Pennell
'i ilham . Perkin.,
Alexander Petcr .. on

Jacob R. Phair
Jenmfer Ph1pps
Bryan Richard Poland
Zachary elson Pond
Dakota Michael Pyles
Cody Steven Reynolds
atashia Reynolds

Nicholas Reynolds
Katherine M. Reynosa
Andrea Elizabeth Robmson
Mason Michael T. Robinson
icole Mar1e Robmson
Brandon Lyn Ro~>
Nicole Lynn Ryder

Meagan Elinbeth cott
Meaghan E. inclair
Trav~<, Smith
Danika May now
Kayla now
Robert Earl Strout
Beau Gregory Theriault
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Autumn Paige Tread\\. ell
Mahkayla Mary Treadv.ell
arah Elitabeth Treadwell
Derek . cott Tripp
tephen Von Borstel
Je'>'ICa A. Wade

Rebecca L. Wahon
Janme Wheeler
Rachel El11abeth White
Kristen A. Wilcox
Du-,tin Willey
eth Lee Yachamn

I. mice Blmmcn find'> a quiet place
in the library

2 Ka)la no\\, Regan Graffam, and
Kell) Berglund 'mile as they enJOY
Freshmen Onentation.
3. Connor Fish and Mahkayla
Tread"ell pa) attention 111 math cia''·
-l Jll'>hua Cote trie., to hold back a

mcker.
5. Taylor Gervat'> rcadie'> hi1melf !'or
cia-,.,.
6. Derek Bond and Jarred Cox '>ittmg
qutetl) m study hall.
7. Alex Peter on quietly read'> during
tud) hall in Mrs. Pound\ room .
. Zach

Loo~

deep in thought.

9. hnt Maro,cillc. Je\\lca Allen.
Augu.,t Eaton and Connor Johnson
chat ''hile cnJO)tng thctr lunch.
I0. Regan Graffam and Je.,.,ica
Bonne) eat lunch together.
II. Bnan Pelletier put'> hi., arm
around fello\\ ninth grader Andrea
Robin.,on.

we come to Hermon High
Welcome to our life
Micah Grant

"Reputation 1 \\hat
1~oplc ay aoout
)OU Character.,
\\ h.tt Gnd knm\
hout )<lU 1 "
- Co.tch Bm\ d n

het \\CCII the
tmpo 'thle and the
po 'thlc lie m .1

person
dctcrmuldllon
Tommy I a orda

"It's how you deal
with failure that
determines how
you achieve
success."
- David Feherty
Hermon High School
opens its doors day in
and day out to a group
of proud students . The
community here at HHS
takes pride in the
comfortable setting we
have all strived to attain.
From Spirit week to
Battle of the Bands , it is
proven that HHS works
hard to excel in and out
of the class room .

1. Katie Feeney, Ben Whitney, and Arrah
Vanier do work in the Dark room. Cayte
Brown looks on from behind.
2. A group of students focus their attention
on the board.
3. A new addition to the gym sponsored by
Athletics Boosters.
4. Hermon High's mission statement can be
seen all around the school, reiterating the
purpose of HHS.

The MissiOn of Hermon H1g

ooi 5

ro prepare students for p r. ona/ sue
in college, work, and community.

\\ ithout enthu'Ja m."
- Ralph\\ al'o
Lmcrson

Amy Luce

During the town meeting on December 15, the town of Hermon,
with the help of JROTC, recognized local veterans. At th1s
recognition, Governor John Baldacci came and spoke saying how
1mpressed he was With the town and the students at HHS. In the
above lett picture, he IS shak1ng hands w1th one of the veterans
recogmzed at the town meettng. It was an honor for Hermon High
School to host the ceremony, especially with the attendence of
Governor Baldacci.
[ IIICO[n
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Lynn Sawyer stays relaxed as
she donates bloocj.

Q. Wa-, your f1N
impre-,<,~on of HHS
accurate and v. hy''
A o. becau'>e I
thought it was
going to be really
seal) and it\ not at
all'

Jennifa Phipp.l, 'It

0. Ha-, anything m
)OUr life been
greatly affected due
to Challenge Day'!
A. Ye .... becau-,e
v. hen I .,ce people
that arc different I
don't judge them on
look-, I th1nk about
what they're gomg
through.
Na1h Ro). '12

1. Hermon Htgh students gather
at Challenge Day.
2 Jake Feeney and Patrick
Lowe work mtently dunng study
hall 1n the cafetena .
3. Seniors sit united.
4. Colton Gross leads the break
followed by Knsten Wilcox,
Gabby Bryant and Garrett
Mcintyre, during Flag Football.
5. Principal Brian Walsh stands
attenttvely as Meghan Burnett
addresses the student body.

Q. What has been
your fa,orite
activity through
high-,chool·?
A. Winter Carmval
becau'>e it\ a good
chance to have fun.

Logan Rou. 'II

Q. Throughout high
chool "hat "a
your fa,orite
memory'!
A.Winter Carni,al.
it\ fun and -,light!)
compctiti,e. and
ha-, somethmg
everyone can
participate in.
l
l

c

::"'
C/)
(1)

r::

C/1
C/1

6. The Hav.:k a Nator Stu<.knt Recogmtton
Award po..,ter. 7 Kc,in heuerid., Ju tin
~kHugh, Darci HarYC) and t\.1olly lngalb strut
gh the halls
HHS. X. The gate"
Pottle
Field are\ i ... ihlc on the hori10n.

or

or

The -..tuuent hod) OLcupit?" the bleacher \\ hich
O\crlook the g;, m floor. t\.lu. ical chair are et
up a-.. participanh gather to compete.

Challenge Day

• Notic,t,
1~(

•C.hoo~e

ange

·A~-t

Fla Foot all
Let the games begin
I. Justin ullens & Mindy Sewall team up to keep score.
2. Matt McGowan purchases some deliciou treats from
Kayla Turner-Brown.
3. Lance Hollobaugh waits to get in the game after receiving
a pep talk from Kevin Frederick.
4. Josh lien and Brittany Hamlin discuss game strategy as a
group of underclassmen listen in.
5. Colton Gros. elevates to make a touchdown .
6. The gates of Pottle Field loom over the sun set.
7. Dustin ewbury, Sam McCarty, & Mike Frederick on the
sideline. at the fifth annual Flag Football Tournament.

own

s

I. The sophomore class its attentively.
2. The band performs a musical piece lead by Terry
Flegel.
3. Principal Brian Walsh explains the meaning of H
4. Sergeant Bowers introduces Director of Maine
Veteran ervices, Peter Ogden.
5. Governor Balducci speaks at the H tapping.
6. The governor pays respect to the troops.
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Spirit
Week

72

Sp•r•• Week 2 009
September 2 8 - October 2

See•he USA

Winter Carniva 2 010
Her~non School Spirit
Monday-His for Hawk Da
wear a hawk emblem or an H short (school
Rom it\'
enior King & Queen ( 1)
She/by Littilfteld & Sam McCarn

Junior Prince & Princess (2)
Jacob Clem·es & Julie McDonald
Sophomore Duke & Duchess (3)
Tvler Kellev & Chelwa Sinclair
Freshmen Lord & Lady (4)
Jmh De1·ou & Ja.\mnr D01nu

W

inter

Carnival relieves
the winter blues.
Each class, led by
royalty,
participates in
several fun
activities such as
bowling, movie
night, tug of war,
and cardboard sled
races. Usually
snow sculptures
are part of the
week, but not this
year - not enough
snow! Monday "H" Day, Tuesday
-Community Day,
WednesdayWhite Out Day.
Thursday- #1 Fan
Day. Friday- Blue
& Gold Day. Who
won? Juniors!

H.H.S. students mingle "h1le
enjoying music provided h)
Fa~t Dogs Entertainment.

Jamie Treadwell & Angelica Bowles look fierce in their
animal print outfit'>.
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ick Thomas & Kem-.ha
Kelley-Daudelin dunng a 'e!DIformal.

MaJ.;elle Jarvis & Tanya
. canlon in costume for the
Holloween Dance.
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Lindsey Alle n looking sty li sh wearing
her skinny j eans.

Satoshi Takagi k.eeping up w ith
A me rican sty le layering a v-neck
a nd a pl aid shirt.

&2010
11

Fashion is not something that exists
in dresses only. Fashion is in the sky,
in the street, fashion has to do with
ideas, the way we live, what is
happening. 11
-Coco Chanel
As civilized

human beings, clothing is a

requirement in order to be decent and
presentable to the public.

Some people

simply don't see fashion as something
important and pick out rancbn articles of
clothing, disregarding the message they
are sending. The fact is clothing

does more

than just conceals ycxr body, it

has

the

ability to accentuate ycxr figLre, minimize
ycxr flaws, give you the irooge of

professionalism, and rnc.ke you feel ycxr
best. At HHS, fashion is kind of a big

deal.

It is a reflection of who you are. Fashion is
a way to a::xwey ycxr individuality, and
allows you to project an irooge
you

seek to portray.

of yourself

Because cxr school

is so fashion trendy, this page is

representing the ' ins" of 2CXJ9 & 2010.

Joel Adams invites us to the g un
show wearing hi s Tapo ut shirt.

Cathe rine McEl vain adds a little

" ... my class ring."
- Kel1ey Camuclwel
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Km1a

a11111

-Jake /)orr

sweatshirts."
- Le11a Him:

Taylor Buck rock'> the new style
of long tlannel shirts.

James Allen, a good ol' boy
working his Carhartt and boots.

"... my pink plaid
rubber boots."
\mi>er Brwmt

" ... Li vestrong
bracelets."
- Rran Feenn

Josh Allen and Colton Gross
represent a more sophisticated
look.;.....__.....__

Ariel Eaton looking trendy in her
floral dress and leggings.

" ... tank tops."
-

Ma~gte

Pterce

Kayla Turner-Brown shows off
her vibrant purse and big
necklace.

Matt Grindle just doin' it in his
ikes and cargo shorts.

"... my blue shoes."
-Kale!> Potter

" ... probably my
ggs."
- Md.;avla 7 rmdu ell

" ... b-ball -..hort ."
Co/,n L ''

<

/h /an \furp/11
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Student of the Month & Hawk-a-nator

October

November

Student of the Month
September
Senior: ( 1)Ca idy Brown
Junior: (2)Julie McDonald
Sophomore: (3)Kevin Frederick
Fre hmen: (4)Kelly Berglund
October
enior: (2)Meghan Burnett
Junior: ( 1)Dylan Cameron
Sophomore: (3)Margaret Pierce
Fre hmen: (4)Jo hua Devou
November
Senior: (4 )Meli a Cliff
Junior: ( 1)Steven Wi well
Sophomore: (3)Liam O'Rourke
Fre hman: (2)Samantha Bullard
December
enior: ( 1)Clark Gonyea
Junior: (2)Ryan Botting
Sophomore: (3)Brittnay Overlock
Fre hmen: (4)Fritz Mar eille
January
Senior: ( 1)Max Lindenberg
Junior: (2)Julie McDonald
ophomore: (3)Ian Barrow
Fre hmen: (4)A hley Eddy
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Hawk-a-nator

December

Kristen Wilcox, Fre.,hman
eptember
" he helped me when I dropped
books in the hallway. "

Ill)

Tyler McGee, Senior
December
"He helped me with English
homework and now I'm pa'>'>ing."

Highlighted Students
Sarah Richards
Maine Dairy Princess of 2009
Senior arah Richards participated in the "Maine Dairy Princess" pageant this
)Car, taking first place. The pageant was open to girls ages ten through eighteen.
Lpon entering, each participant had to write an essay about herself. Sarah chose to
11.nte about her interests, plans for the future , and her current sponsor, SEEAFAR
Farms. She was asked to attend "Farm Days", an event held in Leeds, Maine.
Activities there included a cow-milking contest, in which she took first place,
filhng two sixteen ounce cups in thirty seconds. This was Sarah's second year
taking the first place priLe. After, Sarah was interviewed in the "Dairy Facts"
competition, and answered questions about her plans to become a Large Animal
Veterinarian, as well as a series of questions about the dairy industry, and animal
knowledge. During the "Evening Gown and Talent" section of the competition,
arah read a poem written by her cousin Robyn, just before her death. The poem
~~.as tn'>pirational , and earned her the title "Maine Dairy Princess 2009." Sarah has
Rikki Babcock
traveled to Massachusetts to attend the "Big E" competition, and plans on going to
Award winning Horseback Rider
the State House, in Augusta, to compete in February. Congratulations Sarah! Freshman Rikki Babcock has been riding horses since she was born. At 8 months
old she attended her first horse show, and the rest was history. Rikki has three
horses - Popper, Bugger, and Chip. She participates in three day-long events with
the MCTA (Maine Combined Training Association) every year. Rikki was state
champion for three years, took first place in the ovice level for three years, and in
the Training level for one. Thi> past season, she finished 4th and 6th in the
Elementary Difficulty, and 7th in Novice. Overall Rikki placed 4th, which she was
happy with, considering she couldn't get to many shows that year, and did not gain
many points. Her favorite horse, Popper, (the horse she won champion with for
three years). is now retired. Popper could jump a whoppmg 4'3" !, from doghouses
to snowmobiles, trampolines to picket fences! She is currently training her new
show horse , Chip. She plans on competing him next year. Great job this season'
Good luck with Chip next year!
Caitly nn Davenport
Held a Cystic Fibrosis Fund raiser
The motivation to raise money for her two sick cousins was the ambition of
Hermon High's very own Caitlynn Davenport. When Edgar and Hazel. Caitlynn's
younger cousins, were diagnosed with Cystic Fibrosis in April of 2009, she knew
that she wanted to help. Instead of a Sweet 16 for herself, she decided that she
11.anted to celebrate her birthday by having a benefit dance in honor of her cousins,
11.1th all proceeds going to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. As well as having the
benefit dance, she also asked all of her relatives to donate money to the CFF
tnstead of giving her a birthday gift. The dance was held on December 4th, 2009
from 6-1 Opm. A silent auction was held during the dance and baked goods and
drinks were also sold. Her goal was to raise I ,000 and she exceeded that goal
raismg a total of $2,124.25 to the CFF. Caitlynn's selflessness and success make
her quite the highlighted student. Outstanding work Caitlynn!

J ustin Holbr ook
Eagle Scout Award
Justin Holbrook, a junior at Hermon High, was given the highe>t award in boy
scouts, the Eagle Scout Award. In order to receive this award. Justin had to
complete a community service project. Justin's project was to create a family
bonding area at the Hermon Elementary School. This consisted of working 200
hours over 2 years building four sets of horse >hoe pits. two fire places. and two
handicap accessible bridges. The project cost $2000 funded by small private
donations, a spaghetti supper and a bottle drive. Great work Justin'

Colton G ross
AAU Team 14th in the Nation
Colton Phillip Gross, a senior at Hermon High School, has been a part of the
Varsity basketball program since his freshmen year. Thanks to the guidance and
encouragement he received from coaches, he was given the opportunity to play on
ne of Maine's elite AAU teams. The team, MBR.ORG, has been around for over a
decade now, playing at the national level for several years. Colton, along with two
other players from northern Maine, joined a group of players to place first in the
state and earn a bid to compete at the National Tournament in Orlando, Florida.
\IBR placed 14th in the nation. A record that has been bested only once in Maine's
history. In early February, Colton was selected to play in the Maine McDonald's
All Star game. Keep it up Colt!
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Spring

-

Sports
Matthew Merchant awaits
the pitch .

Melissa Cliff
prepares to
return a
serve .

Lauren Mclaughlin
digs in at homeplate.

McKayla Bates waits
for the strike.

0

Sam McCarty knows
no boundaries as he
takes his leap in the
pole vault.

Brian Finley
anxiously
awaits the
serve.

-

- ------- Jesse Graffam and
Justin Cullens prepare
for take off, as Kyle
Treadwell, and M1ndy
Sewall assist them .

2008
2009

Ntck Byers runs his
leg of the relay.

Brad McCluskey trucks it
around the bases .
five as she
approaches
the plate.

Travis Morse
follows
through while
facing his
opponent.

Audrey Cliff lobs the
ball before delivering
a bullet of a serve .

. 1

Debbie Colpitts delivers the heat.

Haley Carle slows down as she reaches the
end of her race.

What was your
favorite part of the
2008-2009 season?

Lind

C)
lien
GrJde 10
"Being co;~ched
b) Biber tein."

tui-,a Kelle)
Grade 10
"Being UCCC\ ful
and ha\ ing fun."

Softball
Top (left to right): Debbie
Colpitts \~inds one in.
:\tonica Gallant slides home

Brittan) Turner
Grade 9
"Gettmg to meet
d1fferem people."

Center: Sammi Shultz ~mail
the ball's arrh al.

A hie) Tha) er
Gr;~de 10
".\laking it to the
quarter -tina!
game and ha\ing

Bottom (left to right): Ka) Ia
\\ ilco scoops up a ground r.
Ra) shell Gagne rounding
third to home.

a great ea"on."

Angehca Bm' te
Grade II
When I caught a
hne dri\e at fiN
ba-,e."

Abb) Burge
Grade 9
"Our t:-t treak."

ity
Bad. nm l)ett to right) Ka)la Wllco . Ta)lor Golden. Jamie Tread\\ell.
. h a)la Tread\\ell. Angelica Bo\\le . amantha \1un on. Coach Rile)
Donman. Front ro\\ (lei! to nght): • 'i.:ole Turmel. . 1egan Whitne). Abb)
Burge . Laura iroi . Bnttan) Turner. Ja1m1e Da\\ on .

2

ity
Back ro\\ (left to right): oach \1egan \1 cCrum. McKa)la Bate . Debb1
Colpm . '-lonKu Gallant. 1an a Kelle). ammi hult1. A'hle) Tha) r
Lind-.e)
lien. oa.:h . tephame B1ber tem front ro" lleh to right
Lauren \1claughlin. Lll) BarT). Enn Arnold. Ja1m1e Beer,_
De\llU.

Je,.,

Who inspires you
to play baseball?

Brad 1tKlu,kcy
Grade I I
"Ryan Howard.
l>ccau'c he· one ot
the l>c't po"-er
hmer. toda) •

Ke\ln Frederick
Grade 9
M) dad l>ccau'e he
al"a)' pu,he' me to
do hcuer.
Mr. Perry becau'e
he fires me up."

Baseball
Top: Troy Bennett is
catching a ground ball.
Center: Ke,·in Frederick
waiting for the strike.
Bottom (left to right): Logan
Tremble) looking for signals.
Greg Hamlin pitching a fast
one.

.'\.1anhe" Merchant
Grade 10
• Ken Griffe) Jr.
hccau'e he\ the be t
player period. back
on the day at Jea't.

Brad) Kno\\.le
Grade 10
"Bal>c Ruth 'cau'c
he·, one of the l>c,t. •

T) Jer

Fournier
Grade 9
"Colton Gro".
be<:au'e I broke hi'
no'e "hi Je pia) mg
catch \O r,e de,oted
m) life to gelling
hcuer •
Braddock Deaba)
Grade 9
"Da,id "Bog Papo "
Onit. becau"' he\
one of the be 1
r<mcr honer. of all
lame."

Var ity Ba
Bad, row (left to right): oach Doug McGmley. Brad Me luskey, Derek
Phair. Jenmy Mcintyre, Bryan Day, Greg ll amlin. ody Veilleux. ick
Byer,, ory John'>on . oach Emmitt Locke Front row (left to right): T)ler
Fournier. Kevin Frederick. Braddock Deabay. Evan Re}nold'>. Je,,e
Graffam. Retd McGtnle} . Matthew McLaughlin.

Back row (left to right) : Rand) Allard. Jo'>h Allen. Jacob lea'e'. Matthew
Blackmer. Troy Bennett. Matthe'' 1erchant. oach Mtlton Knowle .. Front
row (left to nght): ick Theberge. R}an Botting. Logan Tremble). Brad)
Knowle'>. Brandon perry. Jacob Riling .

3

What' your biggest
challenge \ hen
you're on the tennis
court?

Maggie Pierce
Grade 9
"Diving for the
ball. I have the
'>cabs to prove it. "

Julie McDonald
Grade 10
"My competitors,
\\ ho I'm competing
against. "

Tennis
Top (left to right>: A determinl'd
look gh es Tra' is .\lorse the
ultimate game face.
The perfect return from Ke' in
Tarr.

Kaleb Potter
Grade 10
"Moving my feet
fast enough to get
to the ball . quick
feet. "

Center: .\loll) Ingalls stares dcm n
the competition.

Jake Reynolds
Grade 9
ervmg."

Bottom (left to rightl: Urian I• inll')
ghes his opponent all he's got.
Melissa Cliff looks for contact.

Taylor-Ro,e Bean
Grade 10
" laying focused ,
and friend! y. "

Audrey Cliff
Grade 9
"Keeping my
head up after a
bad set."

Boy Te nni Team
Back row (left to right): Tyler Theberge. Kevm Tarr. Lance Days, Jonathan
Collins. Brian Finley, Coach Brian Lowery. Front row (left to right) : Jacob
Reynolds, Tyler Kelley , Travis Morse. Zachary Page. Kaleb Potter.
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Back ro\\ (left to nght): L1nd\ey Mar'>h. Brittany ails Cald\\ell. Li a S
Molly Ingalls, Melissa ClifT. Bridget Dcvme. Brittany Overlock. Atng
Cumming... oach Brian Lowery. Front row (left to right): Courtney Appk11<
Ashley Cyr. Kayla Turner- Brown. Sara a'>on. Audrey hiT. Julie Ml:Donal
Taylor-Ro\e Bean. Margaret Pierce.

What's the toughest
work out/event
you 've participated
in and why?
Sara Bi>hop
Grade 10
"Shot -put because
it involve ~ mind,
;~rength , and
e ndurance ."

Danielle Ross
Grade II
"The 400 meter
dash my freshman
year. "

Track & Field
Top (left to right): l\latthcv~
Watson strives to lead the pack.
!\leghan Burnett runs tov~ards
the finish line.

Katie Feeney
Grade 10
"The cross country
hill workout
because it is uphill
and steep

Center: Colton Gross flys
through the long jump.

sometime~ ."

Aaron Jellison
Grade 10
"When we would
run dic,tance. spri nt.
lift weigh". and do
an intense ab work
out in one practice."

Bottom (left to right): Mindy
Sewall focuses on the win.
Jesse Graffam volts his way to
the top.

Kyle Treadwell
Grade II
"The special exercise
Mr. Deabay had us
do because it was a
lot of work."

:7!~-:::......,

ian Barrows
Grade 9
"The 4x I during MDI
relay> because it wasn't
my initial event and I
was thro\vn in as a
substitute."

Caitlin Barrows
getting ready to hand
off the bato n.

Track Team
Back row (l eft to ri ght): Coach Am y Luce, Samuel McCarthy, Colton Gross,
Boli Zhang, Aaron Je lli son, Ryan Feeney. Ju stin Cull ens. Ian Barrows,
Volunteer Ass istant Coac h Sarah Sne ll. Cente r row (left to ri ght): Matt Lucas.
Heather Johnson, Mindy Sewall , Meghan Burnett. Erika Thaye r. Devon
Dekoschak, Kat ie Durg in, Em ily Batche lder, Brittany Turner. Lil y Stadig.
Jarred McCartney. Front row (left to right ): Katie Fee ney, Che lsea Lear-Ward,
Sara Bishop. Haley Carl e. Ca itlin Barrows, Danie lle Ross. T risha Levasseur.

Boli Zhang hurdling to
victory.
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Fall

Sports
Daniel Day starts the hole with a
nice looking tee shot.

Garrett Mcintyre
takes action
during the play.

Justin Holbrook grinds
out his event at a
Hermon High cross
country meet.

Tyler Kelley gets ready to
make a pass .

6

Jamie Treadwell keeps
her eye on the ball as she
goes down the field.

Victoria
Davenport
advances
up the field
toward the
goal.

Juliana Todd hustles
during a game.

Josh Allen makes a
play on Pottle Field
during a soccer game.

What wa your
favorite part of
the 2009 sea on?
Kayla Wilcox
Grade 10
"Playmg the
movie game for
bondmg."

Lauren Tara
Grade 12
"The feeling after
we wm. and the
bus rides."

Top (left to right): Captain .Jaime
Ro) sa\es a goal during the senior

Courtney Applebee
Grade 10
"Playing with the
girls on the team."

Oehbie Colpitts and Ta.)lor Buck
run onto the field together.
Center: Captain Shelb.) Littlefield
takes the 16 _)ard hit out.

Ashley Cyr
Grade 10
"The senior game
because everyone
went."

Bottom (left to right): The team
makes a tunnel for the senior game.
Captain '\tar_) Ricker taps the ball
dm~ n the field.

Jess Devou
Grade II
"Bemg with the
team becau<,e
they are
amanng."
ammi chultt
Grade 10
"Playing with the
people on the
team."

Lindsey Marsh
catches her breath as
she listens to the
coach during half
time .

Field Hockey Team
B <k row (left to right): Coach Shawna Bell. Aimee Bowman. Debbie
Coipltl\, Jordan Charrier. amm1 . chultt. Kayla W1kox. icolcttc Hashe}.
1 ~an Whitney. Ashley Cyr. ourtney pplebce. Taylor Bud. 1iranda
Charloux. Coach Ann Redman. M1ddle row (left to nght): Ka) Ia TurnerBro\\n, Sade Gadson. l·\'elyn Bowie'>. Becca ~at.,on. Lmtlsc) Marsh. Julie
\f Donald. Je'' Dc\ou. Victoria Da,enport. Jenn1fcr Phipp'>. Karrie
Cardona. Front row (left to right). Jaime Roy . Shelb) Littlefield. ortney
Ha\\cs. Lauren Tara. Mary Ricker. arah He\\Ctt.

Nicolette Hashey
shows Megan Whitney
some friendly love
before the senior
7
game.

What' your
favorite part ab ut
b ing on the
football field?
Cody

ellleux
Grade II
" coring
touchdowns. "

K;le Hornyak
Grade 10
"Representing
Hermon. "
Top (left to right): Offense huddll•s to
decide the ne'\t pia~ .
FriLL Marseille
Grade 9
"I just love playing
football, it\ a fun
spon. and the feelmg
of scoring
touchdowns. "
Travis Morse
Grade II
"Hitting people."

ash Ro~ and D) Ian \lurph) go in
after the fumhlc.
Center: Hermon's offt>nshc line set up
the pia).
Bottom (left to right): FritT \larwillc
"ith the tackle for Hermon.
Brandon Huq~e'>', Ho Richard.,, and
{ od~ \ cilleu'\ anait the coin to".

Greg Hamlin
Grade II
"The feeling I get
"'hen I step onto
the football
field ."
Elias Pa.,qurillo
Grade 10
' Knowing )OU
ha'e the power to
make or break a
play."

The middle school team
in uniform showing their
support.
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Coaches (Jell to nght l: Chris Barnes. Ken l·rederick. Jdf l·errin Back ro" (left to nght ): Donald Wore< t
Greg Hamlin . Jacoh [)orr. Justm Bergeron. Joseph Manon. D) ian \1urphy. Tra'" Smoth. !\;ash Ro~ . l> ·re
Bond. Stephen Rohcns Jr Third ro" (lch to right): Fn11 Mar eille. Jacoh Clea\es. K)le !·:mer). Tr<>)
Bennett. Zach Look, Patnck l.ottlclield. Garrett \1dnt~ re, Chris Dunhar- Kcllc). Gregor) C<>re) Second ro~
Cleft to nght): K)lc ll om)ak. Shaun Pannd~e . Elias Pasqu,•nllo, T)ler Chamhcrlaon. l.ucas Cantu . A:tnon
Hachey. C<>d) Rc)nnlds. Ma,on Rohonson . Front Ro" (left to right) : Tra\is Mor-e. DC\ on l.mett, \\ olllam
l'erkms. Brandon Burge". Cod) Veillcu\ , Bo Richards l'>ot sh<mn: Jimm) McPhear-pn.

Coach's Quote
Ken Frederick
Head oach
"For <,uch a
'>mall.
inexpenenced
team we '>howed
a lot of heart!"

fop (left to ri~hl): The defense goes after

unother tuckle.
Hermon defense sets up for the nest pia).
Center: juke Dorr leads Hermon in the
ne t offensh e set.
\lcmhers go into assi'it the team<, tuckle.
Bottom (left to right): I rm is \lor<,e
charge'> through the opposing defensive
line.
Bo Rkhards lool..s over the defenshe line
before the hike.

Parents cheer from
the sidelines.

Mikayla Treadwell
and classmates cheer
on Hermon.

Hermon ready to
push down the
field .

Abby Curtis , Angelica
Bowles, Kate Bouchard ,
Meagan Dearborn , Marisa
Kelley, and Mackenzie
Reynolds show the football
team some love.

What pu he you m
a meet?

Elizabeth Richards
Grade 10
"My coach! And
the people in front
of me."

J U\tm Holbrook
Grade II
"The people in
front of me, trying
to keep up with
them. and beating
them in the end ."

Top !lcrt to right): R)an Botting, D.nid
Corr·calc, Jarr~d lcCartnc) , and \aro
.Jellison hrcak ~ma) fmm the pact
during thl'ir m tt

Kell} Berglund
Grade 9
"Beating the
per on in front of
me."

Focusing on the fini\h, Caitlin Harrow
runs strong to th~ end

the' ictol") as \he runs her 'tntch
David Correale
Grade 10
"Coach
Donovan ."

Bottom (left to right): .Ju.,h l>e\ o
pushes through hi heat.
Kell) Berglund, Katie Feene). and llaln
Carle set the pace from the gun hoL

Jo.,h Devou
Grade 9
"The fa.,ter you
do it. fa\ter it'>
over. "

Katie Feeney pushes
herself to the finish .

Coach Riley Donovan
offers some comforting
advise to Sam Bullard .
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Country Team
Back rO\\ (left to nght): Coach Riley Donovan. Ripley Kmg. Josh D~HlU,
Aaron Jelli\on, ick Byer.,, Kaue Feeney. am Bullard. front ro\\ (left to
nght): Kelly Berg lund, Ju.,tm Holbrool., Ryan Botting. David Correale.
Caitlin SarrO\\\, Haley arlc, ot Shown: Elitabeth Richards.

Whati your
favorite golf
cour e and why?

Tyler Fournier
Grade 10
"Jato Highland'>.
because it feel'>

good."

Top (left to right): Brian
Finley with a strong foliO\\
through.
jon Collins keeping an eye on
the ball.
Center: Austin Garber lost in
deep concentration before the
putt.

Matt Blackmer
Grade
"Jato H1ghland~.
becau!>e it's the
nice<,t course
you've ever
played on. "
Tyler Gordon
Grade
"Jato Highland'>
becau e it was
probably the toughe!>t
course I've played at
and mo!>t fun ."
Dame! Day
Grade
"Penobscot
PVCC, it's nice."

Golf Team
Bad; nm (left to right): oach Chm EmeNm. Justm Gleason. Jonathan Collm,,
\u,tm Garber. Andre\~ Cotter, Brian Finley, Tyler l·ournier. Matthew Blad.mer.
Front row (left to right): Daniel Da). Alejandro Marunct. Tyler Gordon. Jake
Phair, Brandon pcrre). ullen Kennedy.
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our
nal highlight

2009 ea on?
Brad) Kno\\ le.
Grade 10
"\\ atchmg the
enio~ pia). and
mal..ing me "anna
pia) better."
Lind a) Allen
Grade II
"Hearing a team
mate fan \\hile
doing pu'h up !"
Ju tin Cullen.
Grade I:!
''hen I got to pia)
tril..er and cored a

(enter j )('rt to ri~ht): K t') f ratini st"ttl tbt
ball "ith ease for tht· Lad) Ha
cnior cuptain (olton (,ro
defenders in a •arsit)

\\ 1th a happ) team."

"Wrecl...ing hou,e.
cha>omg bu e . picl..in
up b be . t pping to
eat after e\ er) game.
and hangm' \\ ith the
PW ere\\ •
m~-a

Gallant
Grade I:!
HE E ' JOR
C \1PO
!"

e R1hn,.
1 Huh.

Bottom (lert to righll: frt hman land I o
noblt among.st d ·f<-ntlen.
ool mouth.

er
Varsity cheerleaders show off
their tumbling skills during a
basketball game.

Marisa Kelley
dodges an
opponent.

Matt Blackmer goes for the strike,
as Maine's High School Individual
Bowling State Chapmion.

Braddock Deabay goes
up for two.
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Bo Richards goes to work
on the mats.

Seth Yachanin and Tyler
Hatch play ice hockey
for John Bapst.

Seth Yachamn and Tyler
Hatch move the puck up
the 1ce against Orono at
Sawyer Arena, with John
Bapst.

2009
2010

Matt Johnston practices his
breast stroke at the Bangor
YMCA.

Katie Feeney pushes herself
to stay in the lead.

Matthew Johnston goes
towards the finish at his
sw1m meet.

Quincie McCluskey
looks for an open
pass.

Coty Mayhew concentrates on
his foul shot.

Alex Pelletier jumps over
his opponent.

Rebecca Fisher, Rayshell
Gagne, and Alexis Pelkey
supporting our basketball
team.
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Joel Admm
Grade 12
"EII>wonh, becaU',e
it's ah,ayo, a battle."

Marisa Kelley
Grade II
"Lincoln. becau!>e
we match-up well. "

Top (left to right) : \ ictoria
Da\enport looks to pass to m1 open
team mate.

Colton Gross
Grade 12
"Ell wonh. because
the games are
always intense! "

T J \lay he\\ sizes up his opponent.
Center: Josh Allen wins the toss up.

Ripley King
Grade 10
"Old Town. they
have really good
>portsmanship. "

Bottom (left to right): Ashle)
Tha)-er peers around her defender.
Greg Hamlin looks for an openino
to make a shot.

Josh Allen
Grade II
"Presque Isle.
because the) are a
really competitive
team. "
Dani Ross
Grade 12
"Lincoln, the games
are always close
and heated."

Boys Var ity Basketball
Back row (left to right): Coach Mark Reed. Frit/ Vlar,eille. Joel Adams.
Justin Smith. Dustm ewbury, Cot} VIa] hew. Greg Hamlin, Coach Charles
Colson. Front row (left to right): Josh Allen , Braddock Dcabay, Taylor
Groso,, TJ Mayhew, Colton Groso,. Tyler Fournier.
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Girl s Varsi ty Basketball
Back row (left to nght): Coach Margie Deabay. MII..ayla Tread\\CII. Ka~l
Snow, Carmen id.cr<.on. Ripley King, Marisa Kelley. Victoria
Davenport, Manager Angelica Bowles, Assistant Coach Megan McCrum
Front row (left to right): McKayla Bates, Briuany ll amhn, Danicllc Ro".
Ashley Thayer. Debbie Colpil!s, Jcso,1ca Allen.

Who i your
basketball role
model?
Dylan Smith
Grade 10
"Colton
Gross."

Gabby Bryant
Grade 9
"Kobe
Bryant."

Logan Trembley
GradeiO
"Lebron James ."

JV & Freshmen
Basketball
Top (left to right): Josh Yoder gets
read) to make a pia).

Audrey Cliff
Grade 10
"Cindy
Blodgett. "

Jared Cox passes the ball to a team
mate.

Center: Elizabeth Richards posts up
her defender.

Jake Riling
Grade 10
"Kobe
Bryan!. "

Fre hman Boy Basketball
Back row (left to right): Sean Partridge. Joey Martin.
Devonn Dearborn. Cody Reynold'>. Joseph Gordon. Coach
Micah Grant. Front row (left to right): Alex Pelletier. Tyler
Gordon, Cameron Hawes. Chri'> Allen , Jared Cox. Brendon
Dyer.

]e<,.,ica lien
Grade 9
"My dad."

Chris Allen
Grade 9
"Michael
Jordan ."

Boys JV Ba ketball
.:k fO\\ (left to nght): Coach Charle' Cobon. Mall Merchanl. Ju-.tm
Burgeron. ate Mauhew-.. Jo'>h Yoder. Logan Trembley. Front row (left to
n•ht): Dylan mith. Brandon Fogg. Da\id Correale. Brady Knowlc'>. Tyler
Kelley, JaJ..e Riling.

Back row (left to right): Coach Megan McCrum. Lind'>a} Haweo,. Gabb)
Bryan!. Chelsea Sinclair. Eli1abeth R1chards. Kell} Berglund, '1cole
Tunnel. Front row (left to right): Aimee BO\\ man. Audrey Cliff. Lind,ey
Allen. Quincy McCiuo,key. icole Ryder. Kristen Wilcox.
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What wa your
favorite part of the
cheering ea on?

Kasey Fratini
Grade II
"Just being with
the team."

Kelsey Small
Grade 10
"Having fun
times on the bus
rides to
competitions."

Top (left to right): Het·mon p~rfnrm
the dance part of their routine at Old
Tonn High Schuol.
The cheerleaders get the cnm d going at
a home basketball J!ame

Meagan Dearborn
Grade II
"All the inside
jokes and fun we
had'"

Center: Hermon's fliHs hold tlmr
poses at the state competitiun.
Bottom (left to right): The front lim
holds strong at the end of their routine
The senior cheerleaders '\lakelle .Jam
Cortne~ Hawes, and .\hb) Curt' ,
celebrate thcit· 'kton

Brianna Savoy
Grade 10
"Just working
with the team and
getting along."

Katelyn Lugdon
Grade 10
"Having like a
second famiy."

Varsity Cheering
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Back row (left to right): Kasey Fratini, Becca Watson. Brianna Savoy, Meagan
Dearborn. Destinee Knight. Catherine McElvain, Casie Frederick. Center Row
(left to right): Katherine Reynosa. Katelyn Lugdon, Jasmine St. Pierre, Ash ley
Cyr, Counney Applebee, Kelsey Small. Front row (left to right):Makellc Jarvi'>,
Conney Hawes. Abbe Cunis.

JV Cheering
Back row (left to right): Rebecca Fisher. Kylie Graves, Abby Cumming,,
Mahkayla Treadwell. Sade Gadson. Front row (left to right): icole
Robinson. Alexi-, Pelkey. Jasmyn Downs, Ray-,he ll Gagne.

What wa the
be t part of track
thi ea on?

"Falling and almost
taking Cullens out
during the 55m and
still making PVC's."

"Team cookies! And
watching our 4x2
team beat Bangor
and Brewer."

Indoor Track
lop (left to right): '\lelissa Cliff braces
for a landing in the long jump.

her~elf

rad \lcCiuskey launches our the bar

Center: R~an Feeney soars through the
air during the triple jump.
Bottom (left to right):Aaron Jellison
makes it 0\Cr the pole in the high jump.
1\~ lc

Tread"ell str·ctches out to make it
l\Cr the pole in high jump.

Justin Cullens
Grade 12
"Breaking the 4x2
Black Bear record."

ick Byers
Grade II

oor
B <k row (left to right): Coach Amy Luce, Ju\tin McHugh, Brad McCluskey. ian Barrow,, ick Byers. Man Wahon.
ron Jellison, Ryan Fenney. Kyle Treadwell. Michael Frederick. Justm Cullens, am McCany. Jarred McCanney.
<Jandro Manmez. Alex Proulx. Center row (left to right): Katie Feeney, Ke,in Frederick. Jesse Graffam. Lance
Hollobaugh, Meghan Burnell, Regan Graffam, Garrell Fish. ick Carle. Mitchell Lynds. Haley Carle. Front row (left to
n;hl): Mindy Sewall. Caitlin Barrows, Mackenzie Reynolds. Trisha La\'asseur. Brinan) Turner. Je,ie Clement. Sam
Bullard, Melissa Cliff. ot shown: Mall Grindle.

Kevin Frederick throw
the hotput for the win.
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What' the
harde t part of
wre tling?

"Probably staying
under weight and
keeping grades
up."
Alex Petersen
Grade 9
"Probably, ju t
conditioning."

Josh Devou
Grade 9
"Staying
focused when
you're dead
tired."

"I was counting down
the wins, until I got to
number I00. I knew
when I saw my
competition that I was
gonna have my I OOth
win after that meet.
I can't believe I've
gotten to this point in
my wrestling career.
My goal now is to be a
State Champion."

Top (left to right ): \laxucll
Lindenberg 1110\CS in on th

Bo Richards takes control ofth

Center: Brandon Burgess focuse' on
his competition
Uottom (left to right): Ryan Bollin•
on his '' ay to the I OOth ''in club

\1att McGmun putting h'
opponent into submis,ion.

-Ryan Botting

Ryan Botting introduces himself
to the coaches.
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Wrestling
Bad. row (left to right): Bo Richard~. Maxwell Lindenberg. Matthew McGo,,an
Troy Bennett, Josh Brown, a~h Roy, Mtchael Agrillo. Corey Bowden. hont ro
(left to right): Coach Donny Peter~on, Dustin Willey. Alex Petersen. Brandon
Burge,s, Ryan Botting, Alexi~ Lodge (Central High tudent). Airen Lodge
(Central High tudent). Jo,hua Devou, Coach David Botting.

What i the
harde t part
about bowling?
Andrew Couer
Quote 10
'The mental
game."

Dylan Roy
Quote 10
"Splits. "

Dunbar-Kelle~. Au, tin Garber,
mi Schultz, :\latt Blackmer, and
O)lan Ro) \\atch felhm b1mler \ndr~"
Cottrr J(Ct a spare.

Center: Chris

Dunhar-Kelle~

readie'

him~clf.

Bottom (left to ril(htl: Sammi Schult1
gucs for the strike.
\ustin Garber \\inds up

ammi Schull/
Quote 10
"Gelling strikes."

hns Dunbar- Kelley
Quote 9
"Throwing the ball
on the right mark all
the time ."

tiercel~.

Malt Blackmer
Quote 10
"Being
conw,tent. "

Austin Garber
Quote 12
"Const'>tency
under pressure."

Bow ling
Bac ~ row (le ft to n g ht ): Andrc\~

ouc r. Mau Blackmer. usttn Garbe r Front row
lett to right ). Dylan Roy. Sammi chull/ . hm Dunbar- Ke lley. ot -.hown
Coach: Ed otter
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Jarred McCartney enjoy' hi'
'>lecl pan'>.

Katie DeHa~. Meghan
Burnett. and Melis'>a Cliff
ltghtthe candles dunng the
ational Honor ociety
l.:lppmg.

A-,hley Haney and Taylor-Ro-.c
Bean perform in the band dunng the
Holiday concert.

Gene TroJano and Kc\in Holland
march at the \Vreath\ Anos'>
Amcru.:a progam at the new
Hermon Veteran,· :\temorial.

Briuney F'ricl. N1ck T-,oula'>,
Chelsea Lear-Ward. and Shelhy
Liulef1eld gather around teacher,
in..:em Martilli. lO disCU\\ work Ill
) earhook cia".

French Club member-. enjoy
the1r \eao,onal Chno,unas
party.
Creaung a yearbook i'> an enormou'> la'>k. hut the JUniors and '>COlOr-. were ahle to work together to produ..:e tl11 )
ma'>terpiece.
Bad . rou: Felicity rquhart. Briuncy Fncl, Julie \1cDonald. Mon1ca Gallant. Dakoda Hcndcr-<m. \1organ Fogg.
Kry-,tlc Mcl.au!!hlm. Beth Com:ak. Andrew White. mhcr Morm Middl e r O\\ : Shclhy LiHielicld. Chel-,o:a Lo:ar
\\ard. Colton Gro''· A-,hJcy Gont<tks. Fro nt : Ariell'awn. Katie DeHaa-, ot pictured: Johnna Kenne\ :-lick
T-,oula,, Carley Pelletier
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elubs Md &ganizations at Hermon High School make up a large part
of the school's personality. The wide variety of these groups provides
opportunities for students to learn, volunteer, meet new people Md
create identities for themselves outside of class. Each of the groups has
a unique atmosphere Md purpose. producing M ideal environment to
find other people with similar interests Md goals.
Hermon High School's clubs Md orQMizations participate in many fun,
educational activities. These clubs have allowed students to help others.
gain leadership qualities. and expMd their knowledge in languages and
the arts. Students also have the opportunity to travel. Md experience
different cultures. The SpMish elub will be traveling to eosta R.ica in
July 2010, and the French etub will be traveling to France in April 2011.

Colton Gross and Julie
McDonald get together in
Yearbook to finalize
captions.

Key Leader is a leadership
conference, sponsored by
Kiwanis, which teaches high
school students to more
effectively lead in their scbool
and community This }Car's
attendees pictured to the left
\\ere: Matthew McGO\\an,
Caitlin Barrows, R}an
Botting, Steve Roberts, Abby
Cummings, Katie DeHaas,
Ariel Eaton, 1eghan Burnett,
Kassie Foss, Janice Clain, Jen
Tabor, Taylor-Rose Bean,
Chris Greene, Alex Lynds,
Ray shell Gagne, Justin
Holbrook, Alex Fairbanks,
Julie McDonald, and Jessi
Clement.

he Grease crew looking good
hile performing in one of their
·a\! shows.

NHS members, Katie DeHaas,
1\leghan Burnett, Caitlin
Barrows, and l\lelissa Cliff sell
bracelets and chocolate ribbons
to raise mone} for Breast Cancer.

Ryan Botting concentrates
on playing the bass drum
during the Veteran's Da)
Parade.
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Top left: Katte D ll.tas, \1egh.m Burnett. ~kits a
Chff, and Caitlin Barnm prepare to .mnoun..:e the
'liS inductees .. liS Ad\ 1\or Pat Buchanan \\at 1
the backgmund. AhoH: Chcl ca Lear \\ ard 1 thnllcd
to be lll'cepted into ' liS . Left: Hac I.. row: Jordan
Lorent. R)all Botting •. Kk B)er . Ka ... ste I·<" ,
\kh"a C'lilt. \1egh.m Burnett. \lcxa Small, \1akell
Jarvts.Stc\c\\t well. 1ttldlerow : \1att kGO\\an
Ta\ lor-Rose Bean. Katte Ddl.ta,, And Eaton. Lm I)
St~\Cn\, Alex L) nds . .\1ari,,a Kellc), Caitlin Barrow
K.llle l·eenl') l·ront row· Sarah Richard . Dart Ro
\ll'X l•airb.mb, Ju,tin lfollorook. (, ot pt<.:turetl:
Chelsea l.car-\\,tnll. Bottom left: .Jordan I..<.ncnz and
hi' p.trents c·ekbratc Ius mdu twn Bottom crntl·r:
Juslln llolhroo!.. ''proudly inducted. Bottom Rij!ht:
.\la!..cllc Jan., \land' \\ ith her parents altc bemg
accepted into, HS.

CAom~l Meghan Burn~tt. Colton
Gro ' Ctrea,urer) and .\1\>rgan fogg
\ta} attentive at a Januar) meetmg in
which Winter Carni,al i' in the la't
\tages of plannmg.

(Vice Pre,ident) to discu" the
\ecretary' report during an
average meeting.

10-+

Student ouncil not only organi/e'
and puts on Winter Carnt,al out .llso
. pmt Wed. at the end of Septemb.!r.
Haw!..-a-nator tin whu.:h an HHS
student is rccogmi/ed for good
deed\). fl)od collection'> around
Thanksgi' mg ttme. and man) mon:
project\ that ocnefit the Sl'hool and
surrounding commu111tie,.

ro,~: Jacoh Treadw~ll. Jordan Lorent. :\1t!..a)la Treadwell. armcn
Nickcr... on. Kcll) Berglund. Kakb Potter. R)an Botting. Third row: Ak
L)nd\. Caitlin Barrow'. Colton Gro\\. Catherine kLh.tin. Ju,tin Holbrook
Ka"te Foss. Second rO\\: Sam Bullard, Morgan Fogg. hclb) Littlefield
.\1aggu: Pierce. Mttchell I ) nd\. Front row: Janice Clain. Casie Frede rid,
Ka}la Wilcox. Regan Graffam. Mcghan Burnett. Katte DeHaas. Melt\\a
Clift.

Bad.

Abo\e:. 'icok Tunnel, Cas11~ Fr.:dcnck. Greg
Gangllinger, knntfer Phipp . and hilt \1ar-t:ille tl)
ome dcilcwus food. Top RiJlht: f·ntt \1arsetlle,
Katie Re) n<ha, and Alexa Sm.lil smile l<>r a pic:ture
d~rmg the I rench Cluh Christmas Part) Right: Ba~k
r.m ~1to.:hacl Bogan. Carrncn to.:kerson, Alexa Small,
\udre} Clift, 'lay lor Gen at . Brooke Dupuy. 'l hird
ro\\ <;arah He\\Ctt, Sara Bishop., 'il:olc runnel, K.1ila
\1agluvn. Destiny Do) lc, Alexa Hammond. Second
W\\: Daniclh: l.oz1er. Kaith n Dcnmsnn. f'eho:ia
Russell, kssi Clement. Katie Rcy ;1osa, Allison Ebton
l'ront W\\ • Casie I redcrick. "l risha Lc\ asS<:ur, 1.11)
Stadig. :\leli"a I hioodcau. Bottom left: Brooke
Dupu) shows off her Christmas present, a Hersh<.:) s
Kiss. Uottom center: \lemhcrs of hcn~h Cluh chat
dunng thctr \\ celd) '1 hur Jay meeting. Uottom riJlhl:
S.Itm.hi Takagi. f·ntt \larsctlk. Amln:y Clift, and
Ah: a Hammond oosCf\"C a draw inn on tlw board.

Hack rO\\: Chns Dunoar-Kelle). Mtchacl Bogan. Jacob Ecomlm). Jordan
orent. Destinee Knight. "ash Roy Third row: Kattlen Puckett. TaylorRose Bean. Mtkay Ia Treadwell. Jaime Ro), Meaghan Smclair. Peter llatnes.
Second ro\\: Abby Cumming . Janine Wheeler. Lintbcy Allen. Tnsha
"e\asseur. Rebecca Fisher. Brian Pelletier. Front rO\\: Rachel White. Jessica
Wade. Charit) Fusco. Alex Proulx. Jessi Clement. Kristen Wikox.

Trisha Le\ asseur has a plate of
delictou' c.:hocolate cake.

TOJ>: Freshman Jacob Econom}
thoroughly enjoy' a forkful of
Cca,ar ,aJad \\ ith Jamnc Wheeler
AboH: The Spanish Club cats some
tine C.:UI'Inc at Thistle' Rcst.111ranL
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Th.: J. BirJ tBt<~tllc} Chcl!>l!rg. ian B.trro'"· Jordan Lor.:n1 'id.
T'oula,. and Ta}lnr Gcr.ai') get C\<.:Jted about Kcnicktc\ nev. car
in Grccl\cd l.igh111i11g.
The Pink Lado.: (Abb~ Cumming,.
Katherine Re) no"'· Chehea Lear· \\'arJ.
nJ Catherine 1\h:Ehain)
compl.tin about thi.:r
man) conllict 1d11lc
I'<Hlln .. for tilL T·Btrtl'
at the SoJa Shop.
Cunnu about Dann) \
ummer Ill) 'tel} ~irl.
the T· Bu·d !Ta) l01
Ger. ai , Jordan Lorent,
lan Bamm '· and
Bradlt:) Chclberg) 'ing
out in Summer Si~l111

(t\bm.:J The ca't ol Grca'e pcrtonn th.:ir final "hurrah" during Ire
Goloxetlwr.

ar Rtghtl R)dcll 'tuJcn" ( Katla \ lagho11i and Ahb) Cumming')
v.ant Sand) to "tell them more·· about bet ,ummcr.

(I

( ear Rt~ht ( nn) and \ !art) (fan B.mov.' and Katherine Re)n<ha)
ha1 c con ltctmg opinion' a~>ut radto announcer. ince hmta111c.
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Thi
fall Hermon High School
performed a musical instead of the
usual Senior play. The mu ical cho en
wa Grease! The show wa a big hit,
selling out all three nights and was a
blast for both the audience and the cast.

Vi (Ka'>sic l·o s) -,er\Cs Sandy
(Jennifer Phipp'>) a Coke at the
soda shop.

The Pin!. Ladies
( Kat111:nnc Reynosa.
Jenni tcr Phipps. Chel ca
Lear-Ward. Abby
Cummings and Cathcnne
McEhain) have some girl
lime at a leep\l\ cr 111
Frcn<.:hy ' bedroom.

Eugene (Steven Barker) entcrtams
hun elf \\hlie \\aiting to be
served at the oda Shop.

Cast

Guardian Angcl ( C'>ll:r Gontalc/) gi\cs
hend1y (Chelsea Lear-Ward) a little life
ad\ icc in /Jeallf\' .klwol Dropout.

Danny ................................................... icholas Tsoulas
andy ...................................................... .Jennifer Phipps
Riuo ................................................ Catherine 1cEhain
Kenickie .................................................. .Jordan Lorent
Doody ...................................................... Taylor Genai-.
Sonny .......................................................... Ian Barro\\'S
Roger. ................................................... Bradley heiberg
Frenchy ............................................... Chelsea Lear-Ward
Jan ...................................................... Abby Cummings
Marty .................................................. Katherine Reynosa
Miss Lynch ........................................................ Alexa Hammond
Vi, waitress ..................................................... Ka-.-.ie Fos.
Vince Fontaine .......................................... Bryan Bouchard
Patty imcox.............. ......... ................... ... lexandra Lynds
Tom Chisum .............................................. Michael Bogan
Eugene Florctyk ............................................ teven Barker
Cha Cha DiGregorio .................................... De-.tinec Knight
Leo. corpions member. ........................................ Brian Pelletier
Rydell High chool Students:
(Top) ausficd. the pit band
Jasmyn Do\\ns. Destiny Doyle. Stacey Dunifer. llison Ebton.
( ndrC\\ McConmcl- . Erk
Bronsen. Ten) Hegct and John
icolctte Hashey. <ttalie Johnson. Kaila 1agliotti. Mcaghan
Kollman) shO\\ off thcir pin!.,
Sinclair.
leopard· print jacl-ets after a sh1m. And special guest
ester Gon;alet as Frcnchy \ Guardian ngcl

(Bottom) \'i ncc Fontai nc ( Hr) an L.:..:.:.:.::....:.:.!:..:~=-=:.=~...:..::...:..:.::..:._=.:::..:.:.::...::..~_:::.......:.......:...:..:.::..:...:.,c...:..._::...:....:.::....:..:..::.l:..:.0....:7_.£..:__J
Bouchard) broadcast\ an
introduction.

ene Act
icl>lctte Hashe) and '\!organ
Rl>IHnson leap acros' the stage
dunng a Jau pertorrnan..:e.

& Performing 1\rts

Desunee 1\.night tap dance, to
Happ) l·eet. representing the
~h>rgan Hill Dancers.

Bo.:tt) tChcl ea Lear \\ard) ll1ns \\ llh
Btll (Jordan Lorenn.

Steell?an~

The Bell <Ta}lor Gcna1 ) gm:'
Bill and Bett} an opponunit~ to
tr~ things again ... and again.

"I JU't like to pan)~~· exclaims Btll
<Jordan Loren/) man attempt to keep
the conversation 1110\ in g.

Back r o"": John Kollman
ade Gadson. Du un , e\\buf). De till) Do}le. Kalla \ta;lio//1,
Middle r o": tC\Cn Car-o" 1.t on Rol.>m on. Je ica Htll. D~kot Lm ler. Front Ro"" : AI) ia
\\ in..:he ter. knni Phipps . • 'i..:olette Ha he). Jarred ~tcCanne~. Seated : Bradle) Thibodeau
. '1ck Tsou)a,, Kaila \1a,l!lioai. Destm) Do) Ie .
• 'io.:olette Hashe}, and Sade Gad,on concentrate on a
The offic1al Herr1on Steel Pans logo,
ne\\ piece during <.:Ia'>'
p~<:tured on the door to the pract1ce
room.

Rockm to th beat, Sade Gad,on,
Jarred \kCanne), Jenmfcr Ph1pp
and D< tin) Dn) lc pia) ome tun
at a tO\\ n mcetmg.
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Jarred M..:Canne)
sho\\s off during
rchcX~r al.

dunng
\\ mter
C.1rnnal

Ke) Club member~ put mone) m
the Change\\ .tr Jar to rat e fuml
tor D"trict Coll\ention.

Back rll\\: Br);~n Bolll'h ml. (anncn • icker on. Ste\'en \\ l"'ell. Jordan Charrier, Abtgatl ummmg •
1\iwle Turmel. KehC) Small. Kaleb Potter. Ben Chetberg. Fourth Ro": Jordan Loreni. Caitlin
Barrows. Samantha Sc.:hultt. l\.1ichael Bogan, Alc\a Small, AudrC) ClifT. :\1arisa Kelle). Deborah
Colpitt-. Third Ro": Stc en Robert~. Ranae Carl on \k 1.) nds. \lc'a Ha1 mono .• ~c.:olettc H.t be).
Megan \\ huney. \1argarct Pien.:e. Justin Holbrook. Ka"te Fos Second Ro": 0 ts Gn:ene Augu~t
Eaton. Vanessa Bean. JesSica Allen. Kelly Berglund. Lind~cy Allen. Damka Smm. Ray hell Gagne.
Taylor-Ro~c Bean. \1atthe\\ .\kGow,tn. Front Ron: BraJ \kCiuskcy. k.atte DeHa '·Julie :\kDonald,
1\.h>rgan Fogg. Colton Gros . Antlrca RobitN>n. Dcslln) Doyle. Je"c Gmffam.

Jc"ica Alkn. Vanessa Bean and August [:aton sho\\ oil their
apple pu:ktng sktlh at Trcworgy htmily Orchard'> in the fall.

Jordan Lorent.
!\.1alt McGowan.
Chns Greene,
Ale:~. l.y mh . and
Taylor-Rose
Bean. along wtth
members ol a
~i-.ter dub shm•
off blankets made
for KPTI

Ben Chclberg participates in the 'I ha\c a cru h on )OU'
fundraiser by presenting Ale\a Small with a rush Can.

(,\bmel l.tnd ay ,\lien prepare to
donate blood.

(Left) Core) Bo\\den donates blood
during an HHS key club spon 1>rcJ
blood dri\e
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Music
Enc Brnnson and Brian l·inl.:) \\orl..
hard to lead the hra" and \\OOd\\ind
sc:ctions of the: hand.

R),lll Botting and :\'ick Tsoulas lool\ing fl)
\\ 1th th~ir guitars.

The Hermon High March1ng
Band proudl) represents Hfl'i
dunng the Veterans Da) Parado.:
Je sica Polanski. Stephame
Toothaker..\kgan Whitney and
Cassidy Bnl\\ n pia) in unison at
the Hoi ida) Concert in
Decem her.

Back r O\\ : Brad Chelherg, Enc Bnm-;on. Josh Yoder. Justin Gleason. '1.1att
Johnston. Stl!\e Robers. Jon Collins, Third ro" : Emily Trcad\\ell, Sam
Bullard. Brian Finle). Alex L)nds. Ka '>ie Fos\. August Eaton. Seth
Yachanm. Cas id) Brcl\\ n. Seco nd R0\1: \1organ Robinson. I\ u:ole
R)dcr, \1cghan Burnett. Megan Whitney. Ca1tlynn Da\cnpon, Kat1e
DeHaas. Tavlor-Ros~ Bean. I<ront r0\1 : Ranae Carlson. Stc:phanic
Ttxlthal..er. Brandon Ru s. Je \IC Polanksi. Ashle) Lungille. Ashley
Polanksi. Ashlc) Harve). -\net Eaton.
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-smtd

Back r on : Brad Chelherg, Jon Collins.
Bouchard. Lric Bronson~ Brian Finle). R)an Botting. Front r 0\1
Dunbar-Kelley. Ranae Carlson. Garrett Mcintyre.

Jazz-smtd

Bnan f'inlc:, i., m:companieJ b:,
hm Dunbar Kellc:, and Ramte
arbon in Jau Band dunng the
Decemh<:r HoltJay concert.

~eaghan Sinclatr '>tep' up for a ,oJo
in a Chamh<:r Choir pcrformam:e.

The Hennon Htgh School\ chorus
'>Opranos come together.
Jultann a TodJ . Ky li e
Gra'e'. Ja, mtnc Downs.
Hope Do wn'>. and Shclh)
l.lltleficld perform 111 a
,eJect group during <:ho n"
tn the Holiday Concert.

Jordan Lorcnt anJ Katie
Ddhw' harmonitc 111 a
Chamh<:r Choir pic<:c
Juring thc HohJa)
Concert .

Rack r ow: Juliana TodJ. Jacob \lien. Shelb) ltttkfteld. Jatmc Roy,
Sarah Richards. Jordan l oren/, Meaghan inclair. Third r ow: Chebca
Sinchm. \.1ackennc Reynold'. ara Bi,hop. Je'"ca Bonney. Hope
Down,, ·\lame Dulla,, Second ro1~ : John Kollman . Hope Downs. Kay ly n
u<,hman , Patnct.t Brook-.. l·clic.:ia Ru,,cJI. Meagan Scou. Kaue DeHJ<h.
h ont r o\\ : Kellh Shedd. lenni Phipp'>. Ja myn Dm\n,. Btllie Jo Smith .
'heycnne Paun

ehorus

Bac k r o11 : John Kollman . \lac ke nn e Rey no Jd,. Sara 81 hop. \t eaghan
Sindmr, A lame Dull•" · Fro nt ro\\: Chelsea Sinclatr. Jcnn i Phipps. Jasmy n
Dlmns. Katie DcHaa,, Jordan l.o rcnt .

ehamber ehoir

Ill

The entire Battalion pu.:turcd dunng tn-.pection "'ith 1\.ational Guard mcmhcr-,: Anthony Caner (left). Jake Mathew' (center), and Chmtopher McBean (right).

Letlto right. Ke\ m Holland. Ale
Fairbank,, and Ky Je Holland
perfonn in the color guard.

Back row- left to right Staff officer' Tyler \kGec,
J,rael Badger, Da' id KetNead. and Ju,tm Holhrook
l'ront row-left to right · Ke\tn Holland and Alex
FatrbanJ..,

Gcnc 1 ro.Jano. K \tn Holland, De,yn
~ oodard, and K) lc Holland 'tand at
re't 111 tront of the new Veteran,
Mcmonal 111 front ot the Hermon
l:krnentary School.

Ju,tin Choiniere and Ke' m Holland
march with military f(l<:U,.
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Left to right: Alex F-a1rl:lanl.~.
De\yn Woodard. Kenn
Holland, and Tyler McGee
march with rille~ in the
Ve teran~· Day parade.

Le ft to right: Battalion Commander: Kyle Ho ll and,
\ 0 Kevin Holland, ommand Sergeant Major:
Ge ne Trojano .

.\lex Fa1rl:lanl.s. De\) n
1\oodard. Ke\in Holland. and
f) lcr McGee march in the
Veteran,' Da} parade.

Ch1ef B<l\\er, \\atche' the evenh
w1th JROTC member T)ler
McGee
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The Color Guard preparing for a cen:mon) .

Patrons
Maine Indoor Golf Center
JB Hair Fashions
Mr. and Mrs. George White , Jr.
Devlin 1S Truck and Diesel Repair

OF BANGOR
• 11e'st1 Used Vehicle Dealer, Year alter Year after Year!
• MeelrlglheTranspo.1alionNeedsotMaile~silce1950!

• CNe!ln+I·Q.Iaily&SaletyCileckedVehK:IesA~

www.CredltNow.com

1-Bn-357-4321

$¢ Our lnventorv
~t.. '(,0- Our Professionals

'7dP"' ~ Us Todo I
4J
"

Kokopellis
1129 Union Street, Airport Mall
Bangor, ME
(207) 942-5650

Your one stop shop for designer apparel at discount prices. Largest selection
of incense around. Biker apparel, swords, knives, posters, etc.
Mention this ad and get 10% off everything.
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EATER

TATE

EXPO ITIO
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Faber Farms Third Generation!
Sarah Richards, Elizabeth Richards, Little Fred Richards, Steve Dekoschak, Devon
Dekoschak.

Congratulations to the

Class of 201 0

I 15

Tan9leA Endz
Full Service Hair & Nail Salon

Heather Blaine
Your CITCO Convenience Station
Gas * Diesel * Kerosene * Auto Supplies
Groceries* Sodas* Sandwiches* Hardware
*Tools* Grain * Pet Supplies* Sporting
Goods * Agency Liquor

Owner, Stylist. ail Tech.
207-234-4619

170 North County Rd.
Newburgh , Maine 04444
www.myspace.com/tangledendz
Email : tangledendz@ uninets.net

Carol Rancourt
Owner

Full Service Salon
Haircuts * Holiday Updos * Perms * Coloring
Waxing * Highlights* Lowlight

848-2700
180 Main Rd * Rt 2 * Carmel
Store Open 365 Days a Year
Salon Closed Sunday & Monday
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Seafood Galley
Restaurant
Route 2 P.O. Box 110
Carmel, ME 04419
207-848-2281

SEABOARD
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

The smart place for your money.
Street Address
177 Main Street * Bucksport, ME 04416
200 Main Street * Ellsworth, ME 04605
2410 Route 2 *Hermon, ME 04401

Mailing Address
P. 0. Box G
Bucksport, ME 04416

207 469-6341 * 800 639-2206 *Fax: 207-469-2866
www.seaboardfcu.com *Email: info@seaboardfcu.com

Cake Carousel
THE CONSTRUCTIO~~
AND FORESTRY
PROFESSIONALS. · ,;;,~
Good luck to all
Hermon High School
students!

~f((Rft.'l..

1'1°

2542 Route 2
P.O. Box 6166
Hermon , ME 04401
848-3230

KEN TARR
Plu1nbing Contractor
46 Diesel Shop Rd .
Hermon , ME 04401
207-848-0851
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Open Daily
Sundays

6:ooAM- 10:oo PM
7:ooAM - 9:00 PM

Pilots
the
ffi.JGINAL

eHEESE
SPREAD

pepsi

q===--=

Fence & Guardrail Con1pany
I

P.O. Box 206 • Carmel, ME 04419
Tel: 207-848-2795 • Fax: 207-848-2903
Chain Link Fence • PVC Fence • Steel & Wood Guardrails
Woven Wire Fence • Wood Fences • Iron & Aluminum Ornamental Fence
Electric Gate Openers & Access Control

34 Perry Road • Bangor, ME 04401
(207) 990-3757 • Fax (207) 990-1125
Toll Free 1-877-990-3757
www.bangortruckeq ui pment. com

Tel : 848- 3305

Congratulations to the
Class of 2010

JoHN FAH EY

WAyNE NAsoN

DAvE THERRiEN

Cell 745-1805

Cell991-1717

Cell 991-2222

Corner Country Star

and
special acknowledgement
to:

Colton Gross
Matt Grindle
Mike Frederick
Justin Cullens

West Levant

884-7137
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10 Ton Crane
85Ft. Boom

Hourly Rates
848-3421

JOKE ERECTORS, INC.

Pizza * Subs * Gas * Kerosene
Diesel * Groceries

884-7151
CONGRATULATIONS
CRANE
and

TWO FABULOUS EMPLOYEES!

SERVICE

John Kenney
President
P.O. Box 6126
Bangor, ME 04402-6126

Congratulations Seniors
Deabay Tax & Financial Services
930 STILLWATER AVE.
BANGOR, ME 04401
TOLL FREE: 800-205-8326
PHONE:207-945-4455
FAX: 207-990-5822
E-MAIL: [ mailto:INFO @WIGHTSSPORTINGGOODS.COM
WEBSITE : [ http://www.WIGHTSSPORTINGGOODS.COM

Scott D. Deabay
77 Exchange Street
Second Floor
Bangor, Maine 04401

Tel (207) 992-2055
Fax (207) 992-2057

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES &
SOLUTIONS SINCE 1854

e ice
ana emen
e ·ces

92 Perry Road * Bangor, ME 04401
207-947-8611 or 1-877-642-7244
Shop Online at www.nhbragg.com

Tom Pinkerton
Service Manager
207·848-3776 Phone
207-848-2332 Fa~

43 Liberty Drive
Hermon Maine
04401

Industrial * Safety * Janitorial

Northeast

Pain Management
Absolute Physical Therapy
Setting the Standard.

1365 Broadway, Bangor, ME 04401
207-942-6226
www.northeastpainmanagement.com
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ermon ~tfi{etic
'Boosters C{u6

Congratulations
to the

Congratulations to the
Grads of 201 0!
Remember- life is a journey - stop
and smell the flowers once in a
while!

2530 Route 2 I Hermon I 848-7541

@Camden National Bank
800-860-8821

CamdenNational.com

--. .rx:

For all your garden needs, for inside and
out - plants, planters, fountains, bonsai,
orchids, carnivorous, perennials, annuals,
tropicals and seasonal flowering. Open all
year.
Greencare Plantscapes
1779 Hammond St., Hermon
848-5453
www .greencareplants.com

Quality Carpentry

1664 Union S1.
Bangor, Me. 04401

Kent Urquhart
285 Fuller Road
Carmel , Maine 04419
CENTER

~MAINE

LANDSCAPE & NURSERY ASSOCIATION

207-942-1394
SOQ-336-2507
207-942-3162 (Fax)
www.spraguesnursery.com

207-570-3335

~JJy r~
Quality hand-made wreaths,
swag and centerpieces

MARKET
Carmel, Maine
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"Great Steaks and Cold Drinks!"
848-3382

SINCLAIR·s
Home Heating
848-2036
Family owned and operated. Also does Burner Service.

I.

lt1

t..ovin
JVIemo
Tf)W Tt'C4tk

Mike~ Michael Sinclair "03"

2-28-84-3-3-03
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HERMON
SAND
&

GRAVEL
Congratulations to the

848-5977
General Contracting
and
Aggregates

Tsoulas Interiors
Decorating Your Home on a
Budget!
Staging, Painting, Glazing,
Guidance with Textiles and Color
Associate Broker

Fall in love with your home,
one room at a time!
*Wendy Tsoulas- 974-9816
Take what you have, and make it
great!
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Office Phone: 207-942-6310 x204
Cell Phone: 207-974-9816

E-Mail: Wendy@realtyofmaine.com
Website: http://www.realtyofmaine.com

i':
I!

~~

TIRE§
BATTERIE
ACCE§§DRIE!i
& TRA f-ER!i

• All alummum box tube construdion
• Aerodynanuc v-nose style front
• Sa&rVIess .03J" exterior ski

·One-piece screw*1ss roof
• TorSIOn-ode axles
• Advantech decl<ing
• 24 ~ dumond plate stoneguards
• 3 year lmited warrariy

Trailers Built to Last!
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ll Morgan Hill Lane

Hermon
848-7100

Results Physical and Occupational Therapy is a privately owned and
operated practice with outpatient clinics in Bangor and Dexter.
We specialite in Orthopedics, pine and

euro Rehab.

We stand apart from all other practices in the area by providing one-on-one
care with a compassionate staff and using manual therapy techniques .

If quality of Life is your goal, you can count on RESULTS to get you
there!
- Reduce pain fatigue
- Improve flexibility
- Increase strength and endurance
- Regain independence
- Recover from work/sports injuries
890 Hammond Street, Bangor, ME 0-+40 I
207-992--+042 Tel
207-992--+043 Fax
W \\ \\

Congratulations
Class of 201 0

www.treworgyorchards.com

Best wishes on your future
endeavors!
From all your friends at
Treworgy Family Orchards

51 High Street. Dexter, M
207-92-+-0077 Tel
207-924-007 ' Fax

0-+930

.resultsphysicaltherapy.org

Congratulations
to the

Welcome to the Alumni
Association
Join us for Reunion 2010
July16&17
For more informatoin
email: alumni@hermon.net
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Supporting people and their communities

MERRILL BANK
is proud to support

WEBB'S

RV CENTER

1206 HAMMOND STREET • BANGOR, MAINE 04401
Motor Homes • 8-Vans • 5th Wheels
Travel Trailers • Viking Pop-Ups

Hermon High
School

DANNY WEBB

Congratulations to
the
Call - 888.775.4070
Click- merrillbank.com
Visit - One of our 13 branches

elass 0f
·\ Jt,

1\

on ,, People\ l nilc-d
Bank

BA GOA BREWER HOLDEN MILFORD NEWPORT ORONO ORRINGTON PlnSFIELD WATERVILLE
()20 10 Prot>le'' l nitcd llank

2~1 0

Member FDIC

from
the
Yearbook Staff

HELLGREN LOGGING
Stumpage * Firewood
230 Day Mtn. Rd.
Temple, ME 04984
AND SERVICE CENTER

Taby 207-778-0401
Weikka 207-778-2350
848-8300

cell 356-9191

541 Maine Avenue • Bangor, ME 04401
(207) 942-7242 • ME: 1-800-427-7242

Hermon
Town Office

TRUCK & DIESEL REPAIR
Carmel, Maine
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DOUGLASS
PHOTOGRAPHY
Newburgh Road, Hermon, Maine
848- 7138
www.douglassphotography.com
Award Winning Senior Portraits
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1-800-996-6099
990-6099

We will transport
to class.

FAMILY FUN LANES
BOWLINQ CENTER
I 8 PIN B8WLIN6.
WITH

Automob1le & MotorcyciA Instructors

James T. Bair
President

CERTIFIED BY THE STATE OF MAINE

James T. Bair, II
Vice President

AUT&MATI~ '~8RIN6.

Felicia Baron-Lizotte
Office Manager

Home cooked food
Fast friendly service
Monday - Saturday
7am to 8pm
Sunday
7am to 3pm

15 HILDRETH
STREET
BANGOR, ME

942-670 7
www. familyfunlanes.com

~ ·

